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If Vou Don’t
Titke Tbe Htondard fou
dou't »»*• n«w«— tou
would If fou did.
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We Always do as We Advertise -<>
Oft-times More.”

EVERY DAY.
We have placed on sale this Week

New Shirt Waists.
)

New Carpets and Mattings.

New Laces and Trimmings.
....... — i ---------- ---- — . — — ------ ; — . —   — _ —  ... § --- --
wew Fancy Ribbons.

0 New “Old Glory” Badges and Pins.

, New Red, White and Blue Draperies.^ *

New Flags.

New Sun Umbrellas.

llottpiii'k'H paHt'rMH for Jtinr now on snlt*.

AN OPEN PLUMBING $

White Enamel Bath Tub i

With Nickel Plated Trimmings for

$15.00

5%

I not Im talkt‘i| into |>ultin^ in an o|i| raMhionHti, out ul ilait* tut) wln*n

you ran the bpsf I l' To h.\TK TL'Ii lor I.KxS mont y.
— -  -- - -- — — -* — ' " - : —

A Full Line of Different Grades of

<3- A-IRIDEnsr HOSE
rtH,PCl ,romi w Well an all kin, Is of PLUMIIINii (loO!W.

the CHELSEA .M'F'G CO.,
rlt NEAR DEPOT. .

If You Don’t
Advertise In The Htondard
fon don't Ret the trade-
you would it you did.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY M.v oa, ,oo.
DECORATION DAY. *

Ordur of tli. Kx.rcl.e. to u. I ......

tliMt I»ay.

The following wlll.bcthe order of e«.

for Oecoration ll»y, Monday next.
m* promsHion will form in front of the

town hall at 2 o’clock p. M.arp and

..arch to Oak Drove cemetery In tlhe
followinK ‘>rtler:

Marshal.

"Stove Works Hand.
Chelsea RiMes.

K. O.T. M.
V’ Carpenter Post, No. 41, O. A. H.

Womens Relief Corps.
Flower Wagon.

Speaker and Clergymen in Carriages.

( itizens in Carriages.

Citizens on Foot.

The following will he the program
the cemetery:

thnglng .......................... ('holr

ra^ ’ r ...................... Or. Iluhnce

8m«lnf .......................... Choir
Calling the Roll 0f Honor.

............... Works Hand
*lll,re88 ........ »lon. W. W. Wedemeyer

SlnK,n^-'- ........ . ........... Choir
Decorating (i raves.

. N^ing Salute.
Uonedlctlwr: ........ Rev.J.8. Edmund.

Knglitml not the Only Pebble.

Another llag upon which the sun never

sets is the Stars and Stripes. As Manila

1h witnessing the Hush of his coming glory,

Machlas in Maine and 1‘orto Rico lie
l 'athed ib his dying splendor. Distant
from Manila by 175 degrees of longitude,

midsummer day hears the morning roll
that salutes the tlag soaring on tire isles
of spice ere the sunset gun has boomed
at whose signal those colors trail in the

Fine Tree Sate and our new West Indian
Island. Porto Klee lies a few minutes of

longitude farther east than Maine’s boun-

dary; Alaska struck es 10 degrees farther

west than Hawaii; the Philippines lie 70

degrees west of Alaska. Fancy’s eye dis-
crens the tlag rise in the Philippines ere

S ii 1 1 1 v mi Drowned.

K. Sullivan of Hillsdale, a brother of
. Sullivan of Lyndon, was drowned

while fishing Tuesday. Mr. Sullivan’s
wife had Just returned to her home Mon-
<Uy from a visit at this place. Mr. Sulli.

van left home about 1 o’clock in the af-
ter noon saylngdie was going fishing, and

O iling his wife that tf he did not return

before K o’clock she might know that
something had happened to him. He
also told the boy at the boat house at the

lake the same. He did not return, and
becoming anxious about him, his wife

Informed the neighbors, who organized a
searching party and went 4o the lake In

search of him. His body was found In
Haw Heese Lake, In seven feet of water

Just off “Wolf Point,” at 12:20 Wednes-

day morning. He has not been in good
for some time.

to John Trolz,Frederick Sfelnkohl
Sharon $710.

Valentino Boeltger and wife to Phil
Boeltger, Salfne $4,000.

.1 Kvarts Smith to Magdalena Doty, Au-
gusta $1,000.

Harlow Omitt to Mary Cornwell, Ann
Arbor $1. 9

•John Miner trustee to Huron Valley
Building 1111(1 Loan Association, Ann Ar-
bor $1. >*•

Homer C Cady et al. to Jane C
Schryver, Ann Arbor, $1,300.

Fanny Hooker et al. to Melvin Hook-
er, Augusta $1.

Fapny Hooker et al. to WUlis A Hook
or, Augusta $1.

James L Dennison and wife to O M
Harris, Saline $800.

Conrad Lehr and w ife by sheriff to C

WHOLE NUMBER 483

AT THE

desk, and took only money enough to I Ann Arbor $300.

pay the boat hire Hi. remains will be Harvey 8 Day and wife to David Curry
brought here for burial. | ami wife, Augusta $55. *

Mai vena Rooney to Huron Valley
Kt»i B.uu, Transfers. Hull, ling and Loan Association, Ann Ar

James K Tuttle and wife to Mary K bor 10°-
Henry, Ypsilantl $350. Janet Comstock to Elvira O Loveland
Eva M Whitman to A M Leonard. I York t^WT.

York $50.

BANK BBUB

STORE.
FOR

IGE CREAM

Fred T Leonard and wife to A M Leon-
ard, York $1.

Wm II Stockdale and wife to Wm M
Smith, Ypsilantl $00.

Andrew M Leonard and wife to Hen-
rietta C Wortley, York $110.

Lottie J Kitchen to Alice Whitford, Yp-
silantl $300.

George Moorman, by administrator
Venzel and Frank J Beranek, Ypsilanti
$2,000.

Hadley 11 Webb and wife to Daniel
Hitchlngham, Augusta $000.

John Immer by heirs, to Edwin Haas
Bridgewater $4,300.30.

Margaret Barry to Silas I). Chapin
Salem $150.40.

trank Staffan and wife to George
Glllam, Chelsea, $2,400.

And while you are there notice the
line of

tine

Perfumes, Fresh Candy,
Sponges,

Combs, Brushes.

We are still showing a large line of

WALL PAPER
Notice th^ prices.

• a

THE GUNBOAT HELENA.

America,

My country ! ’tls of thee,
Sweet land of liberty.
Of thee I sing:

V Land where my fathers died!
Land of the pilgrims’ prided
From every mountain side
Let freedom ring!

My native country, tliee,
Land of the noble, free,
Thy name I love;

I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills:
My heart with rapture thrills
Like that above.

Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom’s song:

Let mortal tongues awake;
Let all that breath partake:
Let rocks their silence break,
The sound prolong.

Our fathers' God! to thee,
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing:

Cong may our land be bright
With freedom’s holy light;
Protect ut by thy might,
Great God, our King!

I nlted State* War Ship*.

For the purpose of introducing quickly

and creating a large demand, the publish

j <»r8 of Anson’s Pictoral Art Series of t

l nited States War Ships will send th
readers of this paper, who will agree to
show them to live pf their friends, the

entire twelve parts containing ninety six

liand8oinel}*>ngraVed pictures for the

special low introduction price of ten
cents each, the regular price being fifty

cents. The parts are published semi-
| monthly and readers of this paper send
I ing five two-eenta stamps now will re-
ceive part one and have the privilege of

securing the remaining eleven parts as

published at the same rate providing they

w.iim.olw r » i low pr,ces on Brooms.
• u in having a set. Remem- 1 D

her this is a special Introduction offer and “ur*G SpiCOS and * Extracts
Lllswt'r tt.ia I ___

For the choicest tea imported

Hank Drug Store.
go to the

you must answer quickly before this offer

is withdrawn. A glance at thepa* minute
portrayals of America’s Modern Sea
E ighters and a perusal of the copiousTheHelona la a 13 knot gunboat. She has 1,600 horsepower, and her di»* . n-m^rs itnu h

placement is 1,893 tons. She cost $380, 000. Eight 4 inch rapid fire gon. and de«rri.ui„,w u ill r,,.. .
tou guns of lesser caliber compose her armament. . I • \ ^ ^ acquaint you at

once with their sanguinary and destruc
- I live character. The pictures of the off]

New Silverware.
Try our Coffees.

Low prices on Matches.
f

....... . 1 • • < • i I I l I I I I I I Mill I I l

linporU-uit
N < > ( ice

NO FIRjE SALE. NO HUMBUG
within the next ton days make some arrangements ̂

" k 0,1 r largo line of woolens and trimmings, consisting of the ̂
v' r> I'est giwds for uverooatH, suits, odd pants, and vests, also some

tliwii,. valuable remnants /or children’s suits and knee pants.

for the next ten Rays 1

offer you the choice. of our large stin k at greatly reduced ^
firm h, in order to get the goods cut and thereby keeping our large

... n ' ,,r workers employed while we are moving into otir new store. ̂
" largest stock to select from. Ham pies furnished on application. ̂ 3

’ <‘,**l)loy the most and liest help in Washtenaw county. It will ^
you dollars ami afford you hours of pleasure, M we show the ^

-- Kfttda, not aam pies.

J. J. HAFrFR b:V. |
The I^eiidiiiir Xnllor. 5

yet It is trailed in Alaska, or Hawaii, or

it the Golden Gate. As the beams that
illumine it at Manila draw near their
farewell level, another ami another and

anther, (loafing aloft at Forto Rico, at

New York, at Baltimore, ^salute for the
New World. Lutor the signal tlutters
aloft hi the order of succession— Golden

Gate, Hawaii, Alaska, and the morning
and the evening have seen another day.

And in all of his traverse around the
earth, in all of that morning and in all of

that evening, the sun will have seen no

more beautiful thing than the Stars aud

Stripes, will have seen nothing that stands

for inure for mankind, and now for the
first, his dally course never once loses
that emblem from view. Ex Oriente

The Stars and Stripes risen on the

 u>r ciiaracier. I ne pictures of the otfi.
T ,'eonard Bassett and wife to Cornelia L cers ami meninjtheir various attitudes at
Newman, Ann Arbor $4,500. work on the guns, firing at sea, bombard

v helsea Water Works Co. et al. to VII- ing forts, tluj marines at drill on shore
lage of Chelsea $5,000. and the hundreds of evolutions of the

( helsea Water Works Co. et al. to Vil- attendants on these colossal Goliaths of
iage of Chelsea *23,000. the ocean are things to be marvelled at

( helsea Electric Light Co. to Village of and remembered by the beholder for al
Chelsea $20,000. ________ _____
Frank P Glazier

Henry M^hany,

Lux

"hol es of Asia ancient days; every young
mother of mankind— isa portent to medi-

tate. Japan’s crimson disk that figures

the rhfing sun has been found radiant
with a light that not suspected. Who
shall interpret the effulgence of the
newer banner In those skies.— New York
Evening Sun.* J ' ' ~~y

Murk el lleiMirt.

The market has declined since last
week, and much of the unusual difference

between red and white wheat has drop-

ped out. because the May contracts which

made the difference have l>een closed up.

White wheat now brings $1.10 anil red

Wheat $1.25. Rye 55 cents. Oats a^hfealh; Augiista |t.
rents. It looks as If the top had been
reached ami the usual, reaction set in.
Mo»t ni the large Into are now sold hut
liiere are a good many small lots and odd
loads yet 1o come. Rutter 10 cents.
Eggs 8 cents. The farmers are now busy
and receipts are light. Beans are dull
aud bring about $1.00 per bushel for
common stock. Woo| does not move

^ ryvt at i6 tol{0o«nt*fur uuw * ‘

to Village of Chelsea
n
Archie W Wilkinson to Village of

Chelsea $1.

Auditor General 1>>

Ypsilanti $5.08.

Heman M Woods, trustee, to Bradley
M Thompson, Ann Arbor $1,500.
George W Pixley and wife to Arnold H

Kuhl, Sharon $2,500.

Uura B Godfrey to Junius E Beal,
Sylvan and Lyndon $75.

John K Miner et al. to Huron Valley
Building and Loan Association, Ann
Arlwr $1.

John R Miner etftl. to Huron Valley
Building and Loan Association, Ann
Arbor $1.

Wm. P Gale apd wife to ir. W. Han
ford et al., Bridgbwater, $1,875.

James P Bycralt and wife to. Clay W
Alexander, Dexter $350.

Stephen W Andrews to Mrs L S Har
per et al., Milan $750.

^ Robert Leach and wife to Anna Walsh
Lyndon $250.

Wm. II Heath et al., to Charles A

— r • - — r- . .

I Lotus Rhode and wife to Frederick
Hettich, Ann Arbor $110.

John Ross and wife l»y sheriff/to F W
Cleveland esUte, Tpellanti $167(60.

Frank P Glazier andswlfe to Alice A*
Htimson. Chelsea, $500.

Alice A Stimson to George P Gtaaler,** * 

time. Those views are not to be obtained

fyntfany other source except at enormous
cost. Scud today as the number to be
sold at the introductory price is Iftnited

both in time and number. Address Anson
Publishing Co., 142 Monroe street, Chi
cago, III.

In our advertising columns will be
found an announcement of ex-Scnator
John J. Ingalls' forthcoming book, enti-
tled “America’s War For Humanity.”
Canvassing agents will find l#it a l>ook
of remarkable interest, and certainly of
extraordinary salability, The history of
the war is told in picture and story, and
in a way that always characterizes the
brilliant yen of Senator Ingalls. In nar-

rating the incidents of this war he finds
grand scope for ills superb descriptive
and analytical powers. The theme la

worthy of the author, and the author is
worthy of the theme. It is published by
N. D. Thompson Publishing Co* of 8t.
Louis, Mo. It vill he a monumental
work that will not only be everywhere
read, but It will l^e a monument to his
genius thgt will outlive in history his

brilliant senatorial career. The subscrip-

tion l>ook trade and the oonvassing agent

are fortunate in the fact that an author
of such rare ability hag been enlisted
Its interest

We are Selling :

. 10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds tine granulated Sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern .‘bV

4 lb* new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

,11) lbs best oatmeal 25c

4lj lbs crackers for 25c

Pure eider vinegar 1 Sc gal.

Pickles 5c per doz. v

23 lbs brown sugar $1-00 #
, Choice whole rfbe 6c a lb -

6 I Boxes axle grease for 25c

C cans sardines for 25c

6 doz. clothes pine for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices ami extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. o. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c i>er can
Fresh gingersnaps Th* a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

^ Heavy laqtemVlobe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey 15 a lb

Choice table syrup 255 per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal

3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

-- a — - ......

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Any one wanting hath tuba at reasoh
able prices inquire of Thomas Fletcher,
agent for Folding Batfe'Tub Oo. 22 GLAZIER

FOR EGGS.
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SHIP S COAL ON FIRE.

~v

SIGSBEE HAS A NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DISASTER. „ .

Flamey in Coal Hunkers of the Cruiser
ft. Paul Menace the Biff Auxiliary-
American Missionary Rescued from
Savages by British Bolditrs.

f ic* bee's Phip on Fire.
'he coal buukers *»f the auxUiarj' cniio-

*r St. I'm ul were fouiwl to Im* on I’ re wlw*:i

the.vewsol w'm off the Florida ixvist. It
took half a day to tight th*> fltunw. 'Hiere
we iv l,o 00 ton* of am munition uUwrd and

ami hi^ ikhii^IkuI :» lad time of
It. Thirteen of the crew w*eri‘ overcome
by ht’iit. Oaptain Sipdwv. of Mails' fame,
twenty-two otliccra hjuI about otkl oUhts
were on board at the tiim*. 'IVo bun-
dretl tiHku fought the tin*. The walls of
the bunkers were ke|‘! •MillfWl with water
nml great volumes of water were |H»urtsl
over the eo«l. rnfortuiKito’y the ventila-
tors had l soon taken •an mwl the tin* made
a temperature of over 1*<B. ihn* by one
tin* men drop! e l un<iT',th.irt*s*n Ikid l»ei*n
eurrli'il to the Upper dis ks. They won'
utretehed out ntvl revivisl. Men were also
wnt to the nunpartmetit* U-atling to th**
inapaxines and the waJls wsav kept odd
with stnunn* of water. IMyn^was not
the slightest eon fusion «i the t»hip n< any
time. The i-anse is snpjtowsl to U* sjsm-'
taiuvns ormbtistion-of ga.’wv. Had th<‘
fire not lioen dis».x»verisl it w«Hild luive
hcattsl tin* wails .*r the magartneo ami
blown the ship to paves.

SnTed from u Hideous Death.
Mail advices received at n*n«loii fnun

Free Town, tlie capital of the British
eolony of Sierra I Avne. Weot Afru-n. give
detal!* ' f tlie n*s*an‘ of Mi** Mailer, aai
Americaji missionary. wK« was alone in
the mission ho:is<> in the Sheri »>n» dis-
tr'at when it was invaded by native in
rebellion against the hut tax. Terrilde
«*xperi»'nces *are n*coimtoil. For tltreo
days tlu-re was b'.<MMlsU«*d tlinMigb«»ut the
town, while the native* Were engace<l in
the wnrk of mas^iiorc ami .lest root ;<»:u
A boat’s cn*\v f r< *m a Bruivh warship just
reailx*d the mis.- ion lions*1 in tiiiH* t*i r-s-
cue Mbs Muller. A nnmlvr of the na-
tives. frightfully IvaiiKxmd with the
bkxid of tMirlier victims, luul already sur
nuuukd the mission wlnm the soldier*
a-piu-ared-.

Rnce for the Pennant.
Following is tiie etaudiug of the clabe

. Id the National Base-ball League: _
W. U w. L.

C! neitMui ti . . 1 S 4 Hh iea go' ..... 11 1 1’

Ol* .. . Id PblliulidiMav n D — W*-
Baltimore .. ,i:t 7 Brm/kl.m .. . . b 11

Now York... 14 s Sr. I^oris ..... l'»

B'lston ..... lb l'.» LniisviUe ... 7 11
I'iH'btirg ...11! i:j Washington. . b 17

Following is the standing of the clubs
In the Western League:

w. I. w. r.

Indianaj oils. IS 4 MUwuukiv ..in lb
St. I 'a til ..... Uii «! Minnetipol;.*. . *> 1*!
(’•dumbiis . l.t • Ji 1 u*truit ...... 7 17
Knmsas City. 12 11 tkiiubu ...... b 17

NEWS NUGGETS.

Burglars, in making a general raid hi
South < Mi.;. ha. Nob., .-L it ictid kilk^l Mi-
clnio! licit, a f^J««»nk«^'i«er.

Ihuuia Bur-la. ag«-d »>•. wxia seh***:^'**!
to ti.e j*«o lit euCfaury tor life -.ti (’haiid’er.

O. T.. for imntb-riiy; h*-r biicdauxl.

'I’he Lidted St;Ui> wurwitip AiaUimu.
w as huna^^iniiy launched iU I'hiia.!**!-
|dii:i. It will lv n-ady t*> g'* into e«»uuni«r*
 • n in u lx»nt a ve,:r,

T!.i buMiii «.s portion «.f Aftbdioro.
Ma-s.. was totally di-sTTo\Vl by
t.ri* th« •th» r morning. The loss wiii
Jii*«tm* t:p into miiiioj.s.

TI *• h v«*nth Aiv'tr.et I’oimlist r^Htven-
tion at 1 1 iKi^htikkui, Kau.. • nouimiiKute*!

deny Sin»i*s«»n ..f Medicine L«dg«* for
<'ui:givss bv ii<v!aii*afi« »n.

roiimlja- of Fr:ineJ*» S»vU Key, au-
thor of ••'n-t Snur S^jMihgjid Baiuvor.”1und
his wifi Mary Taylor K*-^ wry ex
huim-l in Motiist <Aivet i-**n»Jff-yt Fiv*b*r-
iek. Mil., and n-i.Titi,mxl in u iryjit in fhe
DiUinlation «if t.iic ir*NMiiu>*irt n**\v U*ing
i*rect**d to thv riH*a*jry.

T*-n men u!2ciu]ited to cniUh tin- Alle-
gheny river on a raft. laxir Spring !»iie,
dbi. When iti the ivtiter of tiie mreau^
a.bc raft wij^ swajrysd by t!»« nmgh cur-
rent and f!.*- men rbrown iuh' the winter.
I’mir of r!:*- nan sueits-ibil Hi r«W*htieg
thesliore. Inu the others w»*rv dn^unxid.

Pajwengers of the ativmer Morgiui C!?y,
ivhi'-b trrriv*sl at Senttir. Wnstr, fnrii
<V>p|vr river. A4:uska. rej«*»it tJnrt two
hirge **io\v fUUU** onturrvd mi fht» Vnidi'B
glacier. April and May 1. in which
ttlmiir HHI !h*rso:ui wuai- ea<uglit. Only
tlin-e jH rsoiia wen* fcUksl. A n^mpt wus
<-umu*t that four m< irv wen* mi*s>.jig, bin
it i f/iUl not Im- niulinueil.

Four dLsre|»ti1tabh‘;l*»dihig sirancer*
were arrested at tTiuttaipaigti, Tetm.. at
a well on La.fay*itite r*aid. < Miiclainmug.-f,
whieh sujijdiii! the Wlseome.n. Iiulbim
nml IllinojK with wiu<t. The umui
were seen emptying anmll mu'ks into the
well. They were pirtivd airier heui-y
guanl in the otunp of die First Ohio ar-
tillery to prevent violence fryrii da* out-
ragdl vutomteers.

TBo new SpUTiitih rnld net 1ms l«-en
formed as follows: Minister <rf Foritign
Affairs, Leon y ('nsliilo; Minister of War.
Lieutenaiut tleniniJ fi»rr«n; M Lais ter of
Marine. Mr. A inion ; Minwtcr of the < 'ol -
unie.*. JJL<anit*n> <iin»n; Minister of F;-
ncince, Fuigiivrrer; Minister of
the Interior, F. B. rsijsiipon; Miiii.~*cr of
J ustiox*, C. Uredtattl ; Miubcfcr of I'ub!ic
Work*, Mr. (r:in»»i.
The new IVruvian cabinet is. compowil

Ws fallows: I'residi-nt <»f the conneil nml
jnilnlster of iustiee, !>r. I^osyr.n: ininistiV
lof foreign uffiiirs, Meliton F. PorrHs;
minister of film see, Igiuuin H«-y; ministw
for homiv affair*. .loae M. I.Attmeuto; min-
l*fer «»f piddie \v«»rks. I>r. tTorvsu minister
for war. Hosagill. The lulnistur* n**rs;nK*
ofip e at once.

\X. II. Ninvinnn, fdrinerlr vi<*e-iiresid« :it
of the Ohicflgo nml NortJiwvstem. wj^*
formhlly. electiil iiresident of the Joike

TOWN FIRE SWEPT.

Baalnest Section of Attleboro, Mas*.,
Is I>e*troyciL

The business porfitci of the town of At-
tleboro, Mass., thirty-one miles southwest
of Boston, harm'd early Wednoeday
morning. The loss runs up into the miU-
ions. In thru* hours seventeen jewelry
manufacturing concerns wen* burned out,
nearly thirty buildings all told. The fire
started at 12:15 in the morn infill tlie

• watch ease factory of J. M. Bates, and
in an hour sixteen buildings were destroy-
ed, entailing a loss of fl.lHKCooi). At 2:30
the flami's were spreading rapidly and the
«\ hole of the center of the town was doom-
(if. ‘/Taunton, F'all Biver and New Bed-
ford were appealed to for help. The tire
apparatus at hand was wholly imuKiimite
tp the task before*! t. At H o'clock three
mon* large jewelry factories jvore in
flames ami the conflagration was ns far
from being subdued as an hour before.
Fire engine* arrive*! in the town over the
r* ad from the surrounding towns and twv>
eug inea were sent over from 1‘rorideme
on a special train, sixteen mil on away.
Fall Biver and Taunton also sent engines
on special trains.
Attleboro is the largest cheap jewelry

manufacturing town inM^worid, nml it
stands second only to Frovideuee, K. L.
in the man u-fa ct u n* of costly jewelry. The.
factories efli ploy thausamls of jample, who
an* thrown out of work by the tire. The
population js 2iUH*l. half of whom work
in the f4ctorn**i. Fully 5.iKH> invyh* living
outsid** fhe town are also employed In the
shops. Nearly all the iminufaetiin*r* have
branches in New York, Chicago and St.
Ijouis.

TORNADO SWEEPS NEBRASKA.

Pcveral Townii in It» Course Arc Partly
Demolished.

A tornado | assisl over a seetion of N*w
bra.ska 'Ihu-sday after nuo.i with disastrous
re<ults. While/ill towns for a radius of
tiftyj, miles from Albion were more or !**ss
dnmagi**!. M’oo*! Hirer sivins to hove suf-
fereil most. Many houses \v«'n* *l**stroyc*l
and several persons hurt, nml eviryUnly
took to storm ceilnrs. The railway sta-
tion was partially di-stroy**d. A number
of tornaiKx*s seeund t<> be passing at the
same tim\\ and debris of biiiMing’w-us fly-
ing in every direction. A heavy train ran
before the terrific gale for thirty miles
without steam, so high was the wind. At
Albion the eyeloue passed high, but it un-
roofed seven buildings and several per-
sons were hurt by falling timbers, t N-
cl< • He eojrlitions jirevuilt*.! for three hours.
Fears are eiitertaimii that great dumuge
was done in the ccKintry.
At Fninklin, ten houses were totalif

blown to phivs. and many iieople hurt,
but no deaths resulted. The balloon-like
cloud came bonneing along like a great
rublier cone. Th** roar of a hurrio:i:ie pro-
ce*U*d it. Many jieople witnessed its
crossing of the Itepublicnn river lu-fore it
reachiil the city. It ’struck the water
squarely ami threw coluihns of siu-ay a
hundrisl fu r in the eir. The "dry Ivd of
the river c.c.:M be -seen for some distance.

YEAR’S PRODUCTION OF WHEAT.

Government Gives Tublcs of Compar*
isons for the \Yorld.

'1 he monthly statement of finance anil
eomniehe issuisl by the bureau* of statis-
tic <*o:ilaiiis a scri«*> of inlen^ting tables
on the world’s wheat pr*nl action, supply
atwl distribution. They show the wh«*at
crop of the worhl la.st year nt only 2.139,-
o49.1i’kS bushels, against 2.430.497.1 kitt in

2.ol«!.494.<*NJ in is'.ir, and 1.07«1.-
Hol-tHfO in 1S94, tin* world’s crop of 1S97
In ing timaiJcr tlmn that of any y**ar since
1/N". while the 1S97 i r*.p in the ITih* d
Stiii, > is re!>ortc*] as larger than in any
jec.r sin*-** 1S91. A table sbowTug farm

< f wheat in the l 'nit, si Sf-utes dur-
ing n ti rtn of years gives the average
farm price ..f wh*-at in 1.S97 as the high-
i-st, with three evoept ion », s:i.,v iss,'!. Hu*
exception:!! ymrs U*ing !*-» is«mi and
1MH.
A talib'of freiglit rafo-on wh*-at e'e-ws

!uit tli*‘ :i v, r g. ran l> r.-T fr..rr Chieago
to New \ ; k lias f:i;!e;i from lli.5 oi'Utrt
i bus*., ! in 1S.M! to 10.31! eents in 1>97.

Mil rlo-'ratis b\ Jake and ennui foil
in .!;• s.Uiie *»*t.« *1 and lH-tw«*en tlo* same
I*oi:,t.- freu h.71 cents a bushel to 4.35
ce. its a Mtsbvl, whib* in tls* shiih* p-rio*!
'the rat*- from St. l/uus t., New Ork*aiu»
in U:!k by barg*s fell from 5.5 tvU{* a
bus’m-l to 4» cents.

I nc import duta-s of various conntrlos
on wlmat are shown to be: Austria-Huu-
gory. 19.5 i-entH a# brmb* l: l’iiit«il States
2.5 coins; tJermniiy. 22.7 eciits. vritli
tniity etmnlricrt, and 32.3 <‘ents whh oth-
W ^mntrb-s; I’r.uici*. 35.N eeiH»; Italy.
'M\.s cenm. Mid Portugal. 5S.7 (-,.r,rH 'u
bushel. Table* quote*] from the n^iorts
of tlm I teji; ’-t itMuit of AgrU fihuro ,011-
inate tli*- wlmit in fanners’ hand*, iu the
T nited States. March 1. 1V9S. at 121 -
32m, olio l»r.s‘,e!s. nga in-1 ss,149,ti72 buoli-

‘Js ri” ..... rrr-]s,ndfng dat** last your,
asid 74. 1 flit). 7! m bush,4s on March 1, 1 Kit.'"

FORTUNES OF GOLD DUG OUT.
Klondike Arrival Hoys $25,(X)0,000

Will Come op First, Itoata.
'r.o iaTiLt i; rrh :iJ in S. aitlr.

woi m ,1. i ». \Vi!*i»n. He sax-v that $25 -

in gold will !•*• Inourhi out* via
St. .Mieha«*l on tin- first l»onts. The Imlk
of it wi.l U* owiiislUiy bctwnvn loo ami
125 men. AlexamterMcHonnld alone will
have mu riy $.’t.ot»o.iH!ti. 'n,,'. nowg of the
S;anis!i w::.r had not reached JHiwpo’i
w!,en Wilson left. Wilson left thc’iwrth-
ern gol*l city Ai.riJ 17. H*- n-jiorts that
the hist l H*nt thut^ent down Thirty Mile

uwmmm
vs

river was wr**ck«<l. ami that all of tlie
IHiHsengers wcr*. dnswmil. The identity
of (be vesN* 4 is unknown.

’’ Price of Bread C'.oes Up.
Bread Whieh has Uen retailing in <’M-

engo f..r 5 cents a loaf n<*w (-os,:N i; ,-eMts.
Th'.K ngni-meui was signed by om-f*nirth
of tJu- linkers of < lii<iigo (it a‘ s,H*n-t m*i*t-

iteg. Hk- cause of the advance i„ prices
is the im nnise in i.ric*- of wIkiiI,

Tile a green 1* coihih-Is t|M* Uikcrs to
sN>!l one-iiom, n^ves at l’. cents ami two-
|smn*l h.:iv*s at 12 rents nut U further m»-
tne. Tio-r** are 2tHi.(HMi loares of Imiid
used daily iii-rhk*ngo. so that tlie retail
purchaser* will pay $2,o»H) jer day nv>rc
foe broad, • ^

Bpurko from the Wires.
 EnorrnyuH damage has Fh***ii done by the

iif ATkmnot^. - -----------

The levee at Sherrill, Ark:, broke, and
the town was iiiuirlnt<sl.

Kugcm* V. Ilt-bs is niaking iti'i •ffort to
found n social democracy colony in Kan-
sas. . *r ------ — . ... ........ . ........

Membera of the New York stock ex-
change have undertaken to organize a
regiment of Infantry, ,

Shew* xtd Michigan Kocthemat a mauu The H oft rows vof- L’blhidelpbia gave ft
ing of the directors of that rood held In cimrity ball the otlu*r night.- The iK*t pro-
^Tsw York.^ . ̂  ccedu were more than $17,000.

CHAPTER XL— iCvmlinuctL)
“True! But wo are alive to each of

these fnms. We are in communication
with theltticiala of every important city
In the Union. AH questionable resorts
such as are usually frequented by crim-
inals, arc under surveillance 'from one olul
of the country to tin* other.’’
“(Jlad to hear that. Well, I received

instructions from tlie president of our
company this morning to offer a reward
of just ten thousand dollars for the ap-
prehension nml conviction of the man who
assaulted Elsworth and the restoration of
that package or its ''contents of twenty
thousand dollars, to the company.”
"By JoYc!” exclaimed the inspector.

“That is a good round sum. Fifty per
cent of your loss— it will set every expert
detective in the country at work. We
cannot be outdone. Our department nwist
capture that reward. But what portion
of it goes f,*jr the apprehension ami con-
vietioir of Elsworth’* assailant if the
money is md recovered *f”

Not a dollar. Our president in his
communiAtion states that as a safeguard
ami as a bar to an inducement on the part
of unscrupulous so-called detectives — if

there Ik* such— to capture the reward. eVen
though an innoct*nt*man 1m* convicted, the
reward will be paid only on conviction of
the robber and restoration of the contents
of that package.”
“Which Will result.” observed the in-

spector. “in very few d/tectives engaging
in the case. But suppose the criminal is
convicted and but a part of the money is
roebvered T'
“Tliere also I have instructions. If the

immey recovered exceeds the amount of
the reward, the ten thousand dollars will
In- paid; but md otherwise.”

You need have no fear of unscrupulous
detectives convicting an innocent man by
n-a son of any incentive they will receive
from the conditions under which tin* re-
ward is to' be paid, certainly,” remarked

Hunt^S
“But there are those— — ”
“Oh. yes. plenty of them. They are

mostly tfiese private detectives— these
dime novel sleifths. Yes, sir. they would
convict their grandmothers for reward
enough. But our force is composed of
better timber.”

We are well aware of that, inspector,”
said Mr. Andrews; “but our object is to
offer no incentive to the class you have
named.'1
“I sec.” •

“Our proclamation will appear in the
journals of all pur largest cities, as well
as In some of the European papers. We
are also getting out a few thmisiyul hand-
bills. and would like your assistance in—”
“1 see.” -aid Hunt. "Send over a bunch

nml I wiil have my secretary mail them to
the chiefs ,>f various departments in this
country and Europe.”
’’Thanks; that is wjint I would have re-

quested. (j«**m1 day.”
After his visitor had departed, the in-

spector leaned back in his chair, and the
expression that fell from his lips was this*:
"Well, I'll Is* d - d! The old skate

lidu’t think of asking my advice. Ha. ha!
There is not only no incifiitivo for crooked
deterTiws, but there is no incentive for
our department. We are no cheap sfcutes.
1 shuuld say md.” / ^
At 4 p. m. a nn*rtHenger from the express

ntlbv laid a package on the desk of the
inspector and with the words. “Those re-
ward posti-rv.” toi/k hi< dejiurture.
Hunt soon bail one <if them spread out

U’fore him, which he read. aloud for the
benefit of s**v,*nii .deU'etives he ha/1 lM*e:i
disiiitiiig with when the mess, tiger ar-

med.

tumisand

you. sure. What do you say. •

“SayV Why, the company will nr'^J
be called on to pay that reward. < t
course there is a possibility that we may
corral the right man and recover some
of tin* money, but we will have the tie,,
fa ntirselvea. .. No urivafe ^cteidive well d
touch the ease on those terms. W fiat >

you say; (loss’:” .

“1 have run in ten men on the case f ml
made enemies enough. Of course 1 "ilMt
to earn my eighty dollars a month, but J
am not blowing in money on uncertainties.
That chap has skippml from Ulrtixigo, in
my opinion, or we have had him in hen
and released him. If wedmd the numbers
of some of those bills we could do some-
thing; but — — !St —
..“If we ever capture the man under tin*

conditions,” said the inspector, “it wilM*e
because of future developments that wo
cannot foresee. Keep your eyes al»oUt
you, but bring no more men here unless
you find a good round sum of money in
their possession and they are unable to
account satisfactorily -us to bow they be-
came possessed of it. Bay out is* more
caf fare op the ease. There is nothing in
it. If anything comes your way, well and
good. . Andrews’ proclrtfuatiui has knock-
ed the bottom out of the whole business."^
“If the reward had l*een offered for the

conviction of the criminal without stipu-
lating that the funds must be recovered.”
said Olllcer Bonn, "we would have the
man in u Aycek. mu! svnd him down next
court.”
“Sure thingr^exylaimed (Joss. "Send

some one down and whack up on the re-
wa rd.”

“(jot out of this!” said the irfsjM*etor.
"Go .on, you are only joking. But tju*
next man you find that resembles the
young l*ank teller, fathom his finumkil
condition lieforiv you lock him up.”

”1 calM to inquire if then- were not
marks by wliich some of thoso W In. •to»*n
on the evening of June 27. might be iden-
tifitnl— if you hud a record of thc.mim*
Ihts of th** bills. It is not material that
I see the president. In <aet you yourself:
or the teller, doubtless could inform me.
"Are you a detective, sir’: *
“Not u Chicago detective, but the work

is i» uiy litHV, Lwu* lUrftCl«l

e stain to
sluywMS a

kiyf l M' fore

DOLLAltS ( UK.•ti:n
\VAJU»!"

’Hi*- l nlon I'xpn-Hs (’oniiiany will |wiy
nb*»ve-!iam»,(l kiiiii fot tin* apprehension

uno «*onvK-i!0n of ifi,. roht»er, or realtors. . , * ,
who. b* tw..en 4 M’, au-l 4:1.-, p. m.. on Taes- K‘rul‘l1*. .r,,u
(by. Juue 27. |srK1, nesaulte*] and .rolrfsO
( ollwior Lliwortlu of their service, of „
money linkage (*«intalnlug $20,000.’
" Said .nmney was In Siaie Ituuk MU* in

Ueimuiinajlons ranging fi>»ni $5 to irioo Th,.
Mils wvre pm: up Ui $1 inki jmekages." cueh
package. enrl^-lHl by the ordinary immkt
s Ip. which, b'jrthbrt the ?1.(KM murk, bore ,
ihe let tor,. I.. T., tin* hji me l*elng the Initials ^

of Lawrence* Terry, th,. cu shier „f the Great
'\est*.rri Hank, from whom our collector
had. nt 4 :.T> p. m.. received the money. Tlie
twenty Sl.ouu packages were t-uihriicvd In
one and H In, re on Its surfae® the words-
“ MVntrul Hank. Milwaukee. WIwsmisIiu'
"'I lie uMsault and robbery took place in

strletii^ nml Ituudolph

•‘JT’m.* above reward will W |Nil«l oniv on
condhlon that the RiO.OuO Im* recovered" mid
i <• turned to Gie company, or u sum exceeding
.st per cent, of th,- same.'

** 'For t Im* rnnvlettfln of no suppoAcl crim-
inal will the Union Express pay one dollar.'
" •A Hched ilk <»f the banks of Issue of the

lr!!!s making up the pucka ge can Ik- had nt
our oflie**.'

“ 'The only clew as to t!,e perpetrator or
pen»etrators. of the crime. In so fur ns We
are aware. I&- thaf. on reiurulug froni the
Wthwestj^i Blink to the Union Express
Otlloe. With the package in his possession.
< olleetor Lis worth passi**!, on the sidewalk
Just be-fore entering the alley wher** the
p.blKTy was committed, a mail of dark
swarthy complexion, black hair mid mus-
tache. about r» feet H.Hu-hea Jn height and
wearing a Derbyihnt and a dark sack i*oat

- - ntlgl ' - - •Our collect* i r ntl^ht not he able i,> identify
this man, as H wus a dark, ml by evening
ftn*l he was ••arrytng an umbrellu." which he

fjm'vu rd as he i|otb±*d that he was
observed.
” ‘This. man also carried a enno, j, jH ,>

iKdlef of the colbs-tor that this cane was
loaded: that tills man stole up behind hlin
In the alley nml struck him- the b|.,w ti,,.
effect* of wlib h rendered him unconscious
and an easy victim. v

.. ..V ,A. . " DOI-’GLASS.'-i
'President l tilon Ex nr ess •

'* MAuim ANDREWS. rhb .Tgr, Agviit ’ '”
To tlie above proclamati.,1) ,,f ri.vvur<|

tliere was added }n tlie Chicago new* pa-
pers’ reward antimincenients, these word*!-
“Mr. Ll«w*»rilr; oijr enIh*etor, stat**s that

the man he *,bserve,| „n tin* walk before
enreriug-iftenUteynblre a mnrkisl resom.
blance to 4li«' toller of tile North western
Bank. Earl Kellogg, a mqdunv ,,f J'rosi-,
d«mt K**llog«. ifi worthy ymtttg man in all
resiHi-ts, and who.-a] the time of r„b.

bery was at his .desk in the bank It was
this rcM'inhhtiiciv that im|»r«.ss.-d tin* col-
lector puilid.M.tly i„ nitnict hi, a'ltpntion

Jrt', nn'r,"!"r- ll""..M,. I- »|| „f forty .vein, „f „i,.. wt

’’There you
Inspect ur.

CHAPTER XII.
At the banker’s residents* there was no

little uneasiness felt and displayed* over
the continued ill health of Janette.
She had apparently rallied under Hie

doctor’** treatment, and in a w«K*k’s tim*
had been able to descend the stairs to
the parlor: but two days later
greater sufferer than she had U**
the physician had l>cen called.
"1 declare," the doctor had Raid, “this

is a stubborn case. It has assumed a
chronic condition, and 1 will have to
watch it more closely.”
“Ho you regard my daughter as being

in a •critical condition V” Mr. Kellogg had
asked.
"Oh. no. not in a critical condition: hut

tlu* malady should have yielded to treat-
ment" readily. It seemingly did, in fact;
yet the improvement was but temporary.
1 think. Mr. Kellogg, that Janette had
boon suffering from her ailment for a
longer time thuu you were aware of.”

" Doubtless. She liked not the idea of
being an Invalid. Span* not time or ex-
|K‘iis«‘, dector."

“\Ye will soon have her out. I triksb"
the physician had stated. "And yet.” he
muttered to himself while leaving the
house, “I hardly understand iu The
usua'l remedies, the lM*st of attention, no
apparent cause, -ami her condition not
improved an iota.”
The affairs of the bank wtfro pmgress-

ing as usual, though its president. ufU*r
the seeming relapse *»f Janette, devotod
less of his time to that institution.
The otlleers of the bank, after tlw* ajv

lM*:irauee of the reward pMclajnatjon *»f

the express company, were siilij*H*te-.l t**
out* anuoyamv **f consideralile magnitmk*
— partieuhirly was this the case with'tU*
juuug teller.
Many wouKMm* detectives and (loubthva

“titers led by ctirmsity, daily visited tls*
biuik for the eol** puriM>so of *ibtninLug a
glance at the features of* Earl Kellogg;
Ron**, in fact, gazed so intently nt the
young man that lie !K*caUK* nervous and
givatly unuoyeil.

‘Their id**a iinmt l**-." said Terry, “to
impress your features indelibly m»on tlwur
brains before they go oearebing round
the gloU* for your counterpart.”
.“It is very annoying, ” Earl wrid. “I
wisii that tloef had reeeinbled Pome oik*
**!»**•. I imagine that wus fancy on the
part of Els wort Why. h*» Ht»t*>*l that
that iiulii was forty yeiir** of uge at leask"’
“Yet in form and feotimis he might rt*-

oU*'rv<Hl Terry. ”1 eh-mld
pay no attention to them. l.et th«*ni gaze
their fill. In a woek’fl time tlwro will he
no n:ore of it."

“I \*is!i Uiey would r«*|wiir to 4 In rxprm*
otlloe ami haunt tbat," haul Burl.
“l’*>ubt]ess tbat is also n**'eiving at-

tention. But. Karl, 1 doubt If tin* mys-
tery attviuling that robbery irt ever deiir-
»il up.”

”1 fail to hi* how it can be.’' said Earl.
"The robber would hardly r,*main In this
bwjility. He pr**bab!y left tin* city im-
im-diately aft* r committiug the crime.”

•’He may I eon the ocean now,” reniark-
*>*1 the cashier. “That nnm**y n*» *.im> on it
tra,-*-. He has twenty thoiis:iiid dollars
in cash and will In* Mllaliivl tli Kettle down
far from the shores of America.”
"Yes." said "tlie teller with a quiet mnik-,

"thht villain has twenty thousand }n g.*>d
sound cash, and I believe lw is nafe. It
was a Iwild strok**, though.”
”It was; but everything favored the

He*»undr*'l. He had undoiihbslly 8|H»tt,*d
Elsworth and was watching for an oppor-
tunity. The rain on the evening «.f th*.
t wont y^so veil tli ke|.t |MM,ple off thcMreets.
and when he saw the eolleetoy enter tin*
Imuk, hv n.,,11^1 lhal Ilia wmwnuuiuv |.u,l
arrival. It was an easy matter fori him

tenHon”,hV 'Vit,,OUl ‘"Acting at-
“True, there was none

oliserve lilni.”

The ninth
hdiH2 n

on Hu* street to

•ar-

while

Jiie.Jmya!” excla imed-4be
Now there is an incentive for

ofJ»ly. «» near f!»ft dosing
gentleman enteml tin*. do«»r of

the !art!I'*.I•^', aI','roa,',K‘,, ,lM‘ window of

I b«s in;,,, bire the appearance of iK-ing
n iiidi\ idual of some im|Mirtance, or at

b-.irtt of one believing himself to lM* uf
'•'nic important-.-.

H*‘ was s'mM.thing l,.ss than six feet in

a* st riight* furwar', Honied
» ,k - i':‘ arrow* ““’l bin step wasjsjth .unidt. and iinUr^ ____ .

A jHiir of golti-riiini:, ,1 sp,>hTi»elei r^t
»^^«be bridge „f „ n,tju*r pn.mCnf

'TiiKht iv,.?;;,; i ........-V I maitri Trrr efisily „J, bis head
»’re was hardly cough ,,f »,i,

hair to have enaMisl a o|1M.rvl.r t„
Platt* its coloriB

He w.-.s dn*pped ip n aUj, <>f Imv h,

li/,^ ......... «« hi. mi.-ucliv,.

rUoulU I aw Sir. goUogg; ,h(. prc8,.

press company’s offer***! reward, and
thought I would endeavor to earn it. I
want nothing to do with the Chicago
fonx* 1 have my own nieth«Kla uiul ahall
ftfflow them. I am snHslied with tlie
terms of the offer if - ,

"I understand if any of the bills can
»k* Identified. Unfortunately we would
Is.* unable to identify a single bill that
went to make up that package.”
“Well, well!”
“True, we have a schedule of the banks

.of issue, but not of the bill lumbers. Nor
was there a marked bill of any descrip-
tion. to my knowledge.”

„ “The package was made up -- "
“By myself, the eomimny’s collector

standing wliere you now stand as I ran
over the bills."

“Will you' kindly furnish me a copy of
'your schedule of the bank issues tbat
made up that package?"
"(Vrtaiuly. Here is a correct copy,- I

hojH* it may bo of aid to you.”
“Why did you schedule those bills und

not schedule the bill numbcrsY"
••W«* always schedule the banks of issue

in making up money puckng**s for *hii>-
inent by expr*»ss. You see hi these times,
it is a matter <»f protection to tlu* bank.
The worthies/* bills of lio defuiUH institu-
tion. or of one trembling on the verge of
bankruptcy, qgn come back to us. \ou
understand ?”
“By — y<*s, I understand. But— but —

pray who was prest*nt aside- from yourself
and the teller when this package wus
made up?”
“The teller. Mr. Earl Kellogg, Banker

Kellogg’s-ncphvw, was standing here at
in/ cIIhjw as -he now docs. The l*oOk^
keeper was stationed at his desk where
yon net* him. The porter was near tin*
outer door.”

“Earl Kellogg, the banker's nephew.
This, then, is the you fig man who bears
such a striking resemblance to the sup-
posed robber?"

“Well, so tin* collector thought."*
”Y*s, I have visited the express otlice.

IB* doubts if he could identify the man.”
Here Earl glanced up and his eyes met

those- of the newcomer, who seemed to
lie gazing nt him intently.
"You— you are the banker's nephew?

Your name is Kellogg?"
“Right, in each case,” said Earl, who

felt extremely nervous under the piercing
gaze of the questioner's black eyes. r
."You more ivseinhle a Southerner than

one of this clime," the stranger said.
“I formerly resided in North Uaroliim,"

said Earl.
“Ah, that accounts for it! Well, I must

Im* going. By tin* way— Mr. Terry, I be-
lieve - ”

'“Yes, I see you remember names well,”
said Lawrence.
"Not only names, but faces as well. I

never forget a face. Never, even though
the years from infancy to iiKinbood, may
have intervened. But are you quite cer-
tain. Mr. Terry, that nolle of the bills
making up that packag* were the bills of
defunct banks?”
"Why, certainly I am. That money was

shipiM**! to satisfy the demands of a draft.
Each bill was carefully insjMM’tod when
received in this bank, nml as carefully
8«Ttitin;.7x**l by Isith the eXpDS»s collector
and myei'lf when the packag** was made
up. Not a dollar was there but would
stand at par with eolu. But why that
question? ^<hi haw a schedule of theluniks.” / ’

“That question? oh. I

Tlu* eyes ol the gentleman in navy blue
were ugain on the face of the teller.
„ Eu rl abruptly turncsl from his desk juvl
approached a window facing the smef.
“1 I thought that is f haps If there was

but one, and that one found its way back
to the liank. it might prove *»r assistance
in this case.”

“Why. man! Tl.e colbvtor Indng rob-
!<sl. those bills not reaching their dtesti-
nation, even mftiritting that then* was
such a bill, how w«uthl !t «*v>r U- return-
ed ?’’

Truov true; qtrickly exclaimed tl»e
freiitleng|ti^ “It will prdve a difliettlt cose;
but 1 have fa i bonus 1 dis*per ruysterlcN. I
ha\v Imhui working on one for yours, with
never u clue until trvdtiy. Many thanks
for your in forma turn. ̂ J.hnI evening'’

••Y*mi <ir«* v.«*!(*o;ne, sir. and I hoji- you
nuiy win thet«*n thousaml r**w:ml Hood
evening.”

The gent leinan in blue pass.**! from tlie
bank.

•To la* eontinu***].)

Hawthorne's Bear Story.
In ’HaAvrliMr tie’s First Hiury,” l>e-

t-rnii m hib home In ILiymou*!, Malm*,
wlK'ii he w:,s Hi.mll Iwy. he telle a
Invir ytor/r, wlileh \H voiK hed for by bis

iL^or. Hnavrimme gh'es It }lN follows:
Mr. Henry Tuviier <rf Oti.sliehl took

iLsnx <ni*i w**m «>ir iK»f\v«M*n Saturday

nml Moose imkihIs, tr> look at some ],ine-
(dm-s. A rnJn bail Ju.<t taken off enough
ol the Mtmy to lay lrJrt. lhi. uf u
Burt of tin* lni*s. UikIit a Uirgv i>Kxt
then* He»*4»n*d to U* <t Uavity, nml on ex-

uimnlttg /HoTii.dhlng xvan ex-
IK>s*il very imicb like long black hair.

He cut on the root, saw the nose of u
H ar, n«t (!„,

^•l.v. saw another, killinl that, ami
di.iggxi! out tlu* carcase, when he found

I*''} 1 H‘,v "V tl>lrd aim in the den,
• ̂ <1 that he was thoroughly awake,
too. but tm soon as tlu* hernial me in‘- ^;:,t "'1th the ax,
^ !1;1.t1 Mtr Tunj<’«’ filone. wltn oulv an
n.\. U11U«1 three lM*ars in less than Juilf
an hour, the youtig. st -being a gooil-

ymirling^' ̂  an Ih'ar Ktory^r
IMX dMriny true. a.„l hap^-mM only a
r y‘vkH f“i’ John Batch, who

J.* w,'° 1,v,‘s ""libin two miCea ,yf '
^atimia^Bqml. told nu* *« ycoterdoy.

The debate ou the war revenue nic
wus begun In the Senate on Mon*lllr i
the House the couferenw renort h,7' *
bill authorizing the 8en*linKX,f

A bill
lUcfeune it,

8 office. TL
“Pl'i'iuting \\|

arms to GuImuih was ndopte*!.
passed providing for an
force of the. adjutant general
House joint resolution
barn J. Sewell of New JerVev \iIlrf. :r
McMahon of New York. JidinV uT’
St Whcousln and Willii,,, „
California im-mbers of the board of , ,

agers of the national home for
Tolnutccr soldiers was called ui. ai..i ,

ed. The President's veto of n hfii iw*
ring upon the court of claims jurisdic S
lo retry the case of the ropr.-sentatite, tf
Isaac P. lie** agaiiMt the Uiiit,^ Sta,„
brought in 1873 to recover $25.u(ki ,|1( :
ieged vabjc of certain meters 't,,

the quality and strength of distills JZ
its. was sustained. The SwHite bill
.establish a»AMay oftiee nt Seattle \va '

was passed. The House also 3
amendments, the House bill to ratify 3
agreement entered into, in ls«ij |H.h'V(*“
Uuite*l States Commissioners "and '.I3
Comanche, Kiowa and Apache In,iia«s .‘1
open for settlement the reservation of
these Indians In Oklahoma.

Consider:. bio progress was twuie bf JU
Semite on Tue.nl ay in considering j'e
"ur revenue measure. A l.;! ['was report

e«l from the Military Affairs Cotnuiitt*
and passes] providing that the pav and |.

lowance of the volunteers eidistid i„
Unit***! States nxniy shall I .

of their enrollment at tlu- State car/
The latter part of the day was dcvaPd
to eulogies upon tbi- late lleprescntitiv.
Seth L. Milliken of Maine. The Ron^
held n brief session. Two im|.ort;int biH*
affecting labor were passinl, on*- lintifinr
the lals.r of persons einph>yr,i npnn s'ir.
eminent works and iu govenimeiit mtv; .*
to eight hours daily, apd the ether hr«>
viding f.»r the equipment of a !io:i-f„irtj.
san lalMir commission to consider Waith-
live problems affecting labor. Mr.^C-c
li.ss (Mich. I culled up the llov.sp bill ,*o
repeal the law providing that traasmii-
s;on of the electoral veto of the Stain (*»
\yashington shall 1m> by messenger*. ’[V,f
bill proposes trauaminbion by mail aal
expreM. The bill was defeated. Seal
bill providing an American registry
the ship Ccutenutel, now nt Seattle,
passed. The House passed a bill to
thorizo the appoiutnicnt of a non-partin
commission t*» collate information and a
recommend legislation to meet problem
presented by labor, agriculture and
ital.

Cotncderable progress wns made in tit
Simate i»u Wmhmsduy in th*- ‘-n*,i|titfs *.*

the war revenue lull, which im hubsl. ns;-
urally, tin* coneideniOon of the attn---
mentrt proponed » by the eomm.’tt ..
Thrtu*gh the influence .of Mr. i!..rnias
(lb*m., Md.) th * Irapriooument ivcaltj
wns stricken out <»f gome of th.- seotK*
relating to violations of the stamp ul
After an cxte!id**d dylKite, part of wind
occujdt**! the s**oret legislative sc-si<»r.. tb#
coti^Tence r**i**»rt *rn tlie bill suspend-
ing certain imrts of tin* existing law tv
ing t<» the pnrehnse of supplies by th*> war
department was adopted. ’J’li,.- f.iil \<v>

inittitig officers of the regular a ray n
acceirt stuff upftoiuCnients in the v-iiuitfift
army without k»sii*r their r..-.k of t’.i.-*
In tin* regular servi«v wus a!-> im'—*I .Ij
nrsfftn *K‘tic»*'ircy bill, curry: g "l.T.-

• CV2. uiiNttly for (idirtious, w:i> ulti-I «n
Iff tire IfoiMM* (’snimiite*- on Ajiiipfa-
tlons, iitkI innms lately rojM.ru-l : '-f
H'*uho. whieh isw-rtcd H without c:r.
"IHk* bill carries $8,070,872 f »r i r- '
of |M-iis»*ni** uiul other it**tus ..t

aioountM,- im-lmllng exis iis*" <•( l !>L
States cigfrts and cLcrbxil fore.
big for th** war und imvy de;*:ir;:i:v:i‘*.

While severxd 'nqiortatit j ar .m| ' 5
the war revenue meurttm*
over *m 'nmm'hiy for future ^ ^
t^'ii, excellent i»rogrorts wa*> !'• :,.v

Scnat** in tin- ctmrddenitipn "-'f
lSv<*-thinirt t\f the irica>iM>^ It..* '"'5
r*xul. Ui*.* (snumUtiH* ameiHltni*::’^ ̂ .'r
l.v Imv ing Iki*:i ugre***! to. TI-
tion t*» | i u<v a eLimp tux r-'l'r.'*

tary urti«4*v* iUmI perfumeries i-*'" -1
st*K*k unMimsI a lively di**< u dm', b
ix*ga plied HS r*«r»MU’!tive U-gvlati-'i
as Much w*is iqqsvtsl by man.' S'':-1''
’’A f t«'T deimte, (smfkusl to tl. •r-'l

sit. '3

t*» Hetul the Uidsu- nrtritmtion IdH 10 ,v':’
fen*iox*, in wlii<*h ninny nMMid«-!*
isite-.l, u roll call oif tin* House ttjH.n
ing ti* iJm* Si'tiute niikSMlnu* : d|,r' r

affeotdjur th** Inll’rt prtrtrtirg*1, np!«>’:-

rcrttUtiug hi yens 210. nay*- 4. Af;'t ,v
|)eric!o*it;g a bri«*f political t.!t.
Ui.t»sl h>* a !M*rsx*iMiJ iMdlt‘ic:il *‘X|,’:,!,:i!,,s
from Mr. IXuifroe (Ibii*.. Ore.*. V:.*-
adjourn**! until Monday.

Got No Healths.
Old ladles from the East who c-ir-f

visiting in Montnun, says an excliflD^
do not uiMlerstatid the coinplirJj^
methods of getting ore transform'^
from mountains to »ilvet* si’ioon^ ̂
something like that, for here Is
o^ie of them said:
“And that, is silver ore, is it?" s*

the old lady, ’/is she examined a curious-

loo Id tt* hit of mineral.
“Yes," said her husband. r
"And how do they get the silver ant?
“They gmelt It.” _ ^
“Weiy that's queer,” she said. aPP^

Ing her nose to tin* on*. "I
^oo, but 1 didn’t get any silver."'

The Only Monarch TTounJcd i»»
Humbert I., King of Italy, is tlie oD^

European monarch of the present t
who has been wounded In warfare-
occasion was the baffle of Unstop-
which, for the Italians, -ended so ‘

ustrously. The Austrians, under A*"1
duke Albert, were victorious.

brusb^

Maxi i, h cavalry gun. which fires 700 _________ ______ - _____ * • ^™ imm, . lDj-aMn.co!PB are I^QcrMlj’ .

«mL,^ he rambir K'irapiH'd to a sol-
Ire made, for th*

L a ii1nn w,7° a ,nl-uut«. Wt Uw a held piece on wheel*.

OcMh and Ends.
Dyed furs should nevei' be

by Inoxperteaeed twad*. ----------

Mushrooms are native to all U'i»Pe‘
ate count rlcj^ln short grass.

'Natural Kamchatka, or sen o,te
-have been sold for $1,000 n skip.

and in hlmn they are chieuy V***’lulu. oD|

A Freueh paper *ay» that °n J. |

acadeuilclau. Jules LemaRf®* r
wheel’ - 3.r'."' " .:r'

- v
'• 'J'.



OREGON SAFE AT LAST
— - ( .

secretary long makes the
WELCOME ANNOUNCEMENT.

*“n Francisco About
gcvcii Weeks Airu and Hue Traveled
Over 111, OOO Mllce-Spaaieh Fleet to

Go l«> <l,c ph,Upp,l,c**

Dona Didn’t Get Her.

tra*l»li>Stott •P‘,c,#l:

}^H.r,*f;iry ffntr out the wolcotne

Infornwition Wwlnwday ’that the tmtfle-
g|i:,, Un coil, tin* eocwnl ItirgeiK cruft in

Oh* American m\y, hn^l euocenftlJly coin-
pietP,l Jut lom: trip frorii Siin Fmneiect,,

oinkiiu' tin* iMitirc* circuit of 8«*uth Auwri-

vn. nii't e t;, !*nf»*. The rigid mirtvy of
tb«* n.i v.v department wm relaxed -only

ca0,igli tnuuikc* known the !»,‘st newn the
nury de| artment laid receive! since the
tiaiile <»f .Mankllu, an it meant ji<»l only
tl»* Oregon was uJii.Qf. barni'a way from
a (smeorte*! attack on this one all ip by the

whole Sjatiish Kqimdron in Houtheni
waters 1 nt also that her great fighting
strength would 1m* added to Admiral

The Oirg'on left San Francisco iM^fore
tji,. war had .>|MMied, and nt that time it
wfcei i|i.t adinittiMFrluit hhe was to join the
phiiis in A flat: tic waters. She stopp^l nt
C-ilIno l'.»r dispatelnrj and tlnui went
naiwl tlt•, ll^rn and up the cant , const
of Soath Amerim. In all the trip cor-
er^i-KU^i miles. 'Hie last at retch,, from
Haliwi f" th*' Windward ishinds. \\n« fol-
Ikwi-I " I'Mxlety Ity naval officers, for.
by a sinijige cidiwitleiu'C, the formidable
S|*:uii*h si|inidron of armored ernh>ers and
t.,nH>d" l*',ats,njt|»roaehed the Wltwlwanl
island- at the very time when the Oregon

•re. It luul Imhmi HUniMM-t^I th:it

DEFENSES OF HAVANA IN DETAIL.

^M«|, C*74*
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128,000 MEN HEADY.

Orcnt Volunteer Army M’uetercd in
for the Cuban War.

'VnNlilngtnn Kpceloi;

whoir of The l‘2.H.finO ToUln-
te< rs have now; Invn mustered in. There
will yet Im* slight delay in tilling' „Ut m.uu*
of the quotas, hut the gnsit volunUtT
anny is sub.^ ant hilly complete.

w.is . I ;<• tie-re. it naO tMM*u siiJiiMM*tiM| tbjit , * *,,*1!mu*v ]* ,,0, •v<*t ‘n eoiulition for an
th»> jifciitisU admiral would tn- tu inU.*r- ! lin",<7 ‘y,^ lf''l''v,!ri1 movement, however.
(M*t tie- hattleslup with his mi per 10/ force | \ " of ’ u‘ voluide4-r8 intend, si for tJie

lief* »re leaving Btihla Fapt. Flark'of “n,‘.v ‘mve gott,*n an far as
the Oregon was warned to keep a cW ! 5,11,1 ^^'e arrival at
laoko«t f<»r the Spanh-h fleet. In rcjdy 1,0 ":,r1 ,m,,,a**rcra have found

tiie national guards woefully deficient in
arms, ammunition, utcfornw^jind other
e<iuipim*ii'tH, u ml artilh*ry l«a ft erics are
report,*! without guns. earriag,*a, horses
or luirmvs. The war department hi beiid*
ing ai\ Its energies to tTtmslying 1 h{se de-
tieieneu*s, but it takes time. It has es-
ta-blwh a aupply depot ut C’hickuinau-
pi, and will prolwbtj- hove another- at
Washington.

The war dejiarttnent finds the cuunlry
is short on the modern anus adopted hy
the regular army. It finds difficulty also
iu getting rations pnmqdly lasuuse of
the imox|N-et«d eim-rgeney. Sdtue of the
(’liirago pack<rs even went so far as to
reimport cargos of provisions that had
lM*en sent to Knglaial. In foreign oomi-
tri«*s, w here large standing armies axe t«>
Is* counted on all the tune, there is a n*
|de. provision for me,-ting the demands of
-the soldiers.

There is. a tendency to criticize the
1 ’resale nt and tin* war department for the
slow ness with w'liieh the volunteer army
is Iwiiig organized, hut neither of tJiem is
to lilutnc. The President will iiwiist on
having the raw recrulis properly wjuip*

Cnpt. i".io!; expn*SM*d his confidence iu ped orgnniz«*d into l»rignd,w, divisions and

] jL

, ^-\W

Yu-

Mmml.
K

Wl\m

Phot Down Without Mercy.
It apjienrs from informutioi^hruught by

the Km press of India that the Spanish
did a little humhnrdiug bn their own ac-
count in tin* Philippines about a^tofttilght

sileneeu their

• OMMOIiOHB w. S. RCnt.EY.
Iii * -iiiinil nf the Klyiuu S<{un(ljfr>n.

being io hold his own i»iagle-luind,*d
with tl-..- Oregon against all live Spanish
cn/i.M'r-. The only appndieusion he felt
was a s io ihe tonnslo Iniats un,U*r the
Sii.-im-ii admind’s command. Notwlth-
stanil.i g (Mark’s assurances, the
na\.\ <!ep irttnera ci uHtimd to f«*el tiuit a
oiiM'ta.g hctW'-en t:heSpHnUhs,juadron:md
the AmcrU-an battleship ,» such uueiiual
firms was far from desini .>le, ur.-l might
firing most serious r, suits. For this mi-

(*oc|is Is* fore uidcr'mg a movement on
Oulai. Military men say tills may take
two or three wn-yks, hut the govennm-nt
is applying Yankee energy to push the
work rapidly as imc-sible. 'I'liis frtink
statement of tin* unsatisfactory condi-
tion in w hit'll the national guard has bisai
found must not tn- taken ns a retltjciion
on the patriotic militiafucn. -TlM*y have
given their time and money to the ser-
vice and are now effi-ring their lives, and

DjIT u* o/W
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ADMIHAI. CEtiVERA.
Coninmndcr of the Spanish Wt.

fleet. AUir.t the middle of April, says a

SPANISH CABINET (JUITi

Mem hern of the SngaHta Ministry All
Kentua*

All the memlsTs «»f the Spanish cabinet
have resigned. 'The lilieral cabinet un-
der Sagasta was formed shortly after the
death. of Panovas Ih*l Castillo, who was
UMsawdnated Aug. H, 18P7, by an Italian
anarchist named (lolli. Gen. Azcarraga,
the then minister of war. was first ap-
pointed president of tho council and for
a time the cahiuet remained unchanged.
Hut Sept. 2D it resigned and Sagasta as-
sumed office Oct. 1, confronted by the
troubles in Cuba and in the Philippine
Islands.

The minister of marine, Admiral Ber-
nw-Jo; the Riinistcr of war, Gen. Correa,
and especially tin* minister for’ the colo-
nics were repeatedly attacked in iwirlia-
ment and out of it and rumors of resigna-
tions tendered or to. Im* tendered were in-
dustriously circulated. The difficulty, it
upper, s, is to find men who are willing
to assume office umler the conditions
which now prevail iu Spain. An empty
treasury, internal disorders and the loss
of tin* Philippine Islands, Puha and Porto
Hu-" are not tin* only problems confront-
ing Spanish ministers, and it is not as-
tonishing that under the circumstances a
military dictatorship under possibly Mar-
shal Martinez Piimjios 1ms been discussed.

1 he new Spanish cabinet has 1kh*u form
od as follows:

Manila rejMirt, Spanisli troops met no op- Ii’r',f'1,b.-iit ..f the t'ouaell ...... Seuor Sagasta
position on landing, the rebels having ali- u-'r!.‘ *u Arr-,lM- • •; ...... • • •I ..... a y I'astlllo

sei.nde*! befere a shot was fired, taking Marlin* . .7.7. .7. . .’.’.7.. . . ! .'. iVM nor Ivinmn
with them.. it is said, $2UUJJ(Hl in cash, ('olonles
A 1 Mint thirty natives were killed in tin* J iaain-e
iMMiibanliiu-nt, but no Kuropean casual- 1

t'n^ an.* rcpert.sl. Cebu, which ranks Put*lle instruction,
third in the cities in the Philippines, was I

w recked by the bomiKirdment. 4 nuissu- j

ere of reUds by the Spanislf-nlso pn*ce,l»sl
Admiral liewcy’h arrival.

nor Annum
..... Ilomero (iiron
. I.ojM*z rulglccrver
• ...I-’. K. y'apilepon
• ....... C. Crolxanl
. ... ........ ((MIIIUZO

PANIC REIGNED IN CT KNFUKGOS.

Uombardment by the American Ships
Terrified the Poople.

Iiiformatbm has been ris-»*iv»*d at Key
West from Cienfuegos giving agrnphietie-
count of the /excitement in that city when
the etu-oimter OeetirHsi between Spanish
soMUth op shore and the oaldo-cuttiAg
iVxiMsiition which n sultisl iu the desitb of
twi» and tin- wounding of five Americans.
Tho (hilnm «*it.\ was panic-stricken, the
church MIm were rung ami the ulnrms
were sound, si on all rides. At the Hotel
Siervo de (>r«» there was a ri**t and t ..'lit
letween Spanisli v«dimTcers, who refused
t<» sene-on jKitrol duty f*>r the defers,* of
the city, and the Spanish authorities
•who were trying to force them to serve.
When the Mnrl'lyhea'l Is-gan shooting and
klTH-knl the lighthouse to spliutiTs. men.
women and children 11, *1 10 the country,
many fa-milies leaving their houses o|H*n
and al auddued in.tlic haste of their Might.
Since then manr families have mov,*l t<>/
Santo (jn intern and Itodns. small towns
rear Ok*uft:,*gos. 'J’lu* Spanish govern-
ment is uuaMe to isuitnd the exodus.

FROM THE FRONT.

MAP, SHOWING OKKGO.Vn LONG TKIP.
if their equipments are lacking it i* it"1

......

tioii * tno«t hearty cuagrntiUa-
 •• __ » ^

rrain for Ar,**y of Invaalon.
^e,v Y'^llWm+n™ l»«*itH(. rande by tin*
for 1 : r i ,l,,"ri(T,rtn»ter*s ..dep:iiTnH*nt

and‘t„S,m.'‘ ,-r:‘in,,° abipP^ Ao Cuba
jmllv ..•‘i ’" 1 H' 'vali0 Hie invading
ft) faJ. ^1‘ia will bo able to carry
i:m\i r ! Il*' N '‘fllllory and will Ik*
ioJcri.,. 7l:i,1,ilf* 1,1 H'c bombardmotot of

ru,l o'WlifJ

.....

Ho},,l t' Krnni''
** rMt Mul;r^,"uV’f ,bt' •‘'1‘ooi

their fault.

, Ah a Huhc of Supplies.

Hawaii will net declare neutrality.
President I»o!e considering such a ooutve

as a breach of -good faith. He is emti-
dently ' exp^’tHig the I'nitcd States to
raise its flag above the islands and use
them as a base of -applies. Ihiwa.ain
senators itdon*,* President DoJe’s Stnml.
and the measim* only needs ratification
by Pn*sident McKinley. \- 7“ ri.DAXa FAILED TO A PFE AH.

Force Lauded nt MantTlT.
The North German Gazette has advices

mappH Trow, Morro Caatle.
ivho r,,u„7 lu>r Don Purl os Argamoute, , .. .......... ..

tBaih. 1."" ' <’en* Muceo and was Maniht to the effect that Admira*
^ ^hhi. WVyler, irnd -whtt-t -ppxntTr tnrv'tTrkefi all 4b,  artillavyr Pijort

cd 8n(i !'i Morro Castle, 1ms escap n,„| amiminition from the forts at ( avit*-
Util dill ‘l'', 111 ̂ “tnpn, bringing Impor-' nn(] (’orregldor Island. He has also land-'
tion ' , i,u,,uding full fortifien- e,I men to cut off -Manila garrison from

s’ "‘,1, Win. the Intcrfor of the island of laizon

PUC»-
ttuiBiL ,, TYtTT k sbetitoor

It AN TIIE SPANISH GANTLET.

Uncle SunP Will * Make Gunpowder
<rom Cuptnin I-’iiU tier's Sulphur.
The British stcaumhip Pity of Trnro,

Uaptain I-'ulchcr, which sailed from I/ica-
ta. Sidly 1 the day war was d»*elan*d by
Spain, wi-tli a cargo <*f 2. dial buis of sul-
phur for the United States, his arriv'd
sufokin port at N»*w York. Sulphur. Im*-
t a um^M its use in the immiifhcturc of
explosiv, s, is 1 ne of the artuScs d,vl:!r«*,l
by S( lin to be caUraband of war. and
th,» Truro's cargo was liable to seizure
l-y ui y Spa dr h cratsef of ptrv:it,H*r hov, r- |

Tfig ais.ut Uibr.-Ttr:ir. rthi plain Fulcher
w as wan., 1 to k,-« p a weather eye out for
‘suspacioii*-!' oking craft and get out »*f
the Mediterranean as qttickl> as he eoitlnl.
Tim only armed vts-'el he sighted was an
American cruiser plafing a searehlight
off Sliinin-' LsiUS 1'laud.

SPAIN Is AXGEKED.

DocHii’t Like flic fpccch Made by Jos-
eph Cfiainberlaln.

The sjcct li made by Mr. Joseph Cham-
Itorlain. the British colonial minister, at
Birmingham Friday night, has produced
very unfavorable comment -in Madrid.
Ilia references to Spain have created a
bad impression. Prime Minister Sagasta
and S*i-or Gallon, minister of foreign af-
fair*. field a conference oft the ftttbjeet.
after which Sctuxr Sagasta s\id: “If we
had said what Mr. CluibilK*rluru said Ku-
ri.pc would have n-garded us as reekless.”*
Both tl.o prime minister and Senor Gallon
hdlcve the speech ludinrtes that a war
is iM-ing pr<*|iar,*<l for with an Anglo-Amer-
ican aKiance.

The hattleship Oregon is The first war-
ship that ever rounded Cape Horn.

i he Quern Regent of Spain lias asked
the Pope to bless the Spanish arms.

1 he harbor of San Fninaisco has been
thoroughly mined during the jaist few
weeks.

The railroad men in California have
atari, *1 a fund to build a battleship for the
( rovenunent. -

A heavy rainfall at Key. West has fillcl
the cisterns and averted a water fain: no
among the troops.

In Havana meat is $2 a pound and cof-
fee 2.V a enp. First-class restaurants
are guard,*! by tnxq»s.

Food is getting scarcer every day in
Havana and the inmirgetnta threaten to
cut off the water supply.

WeyleY and' the Carlists and Ilepubli-
eau leaders are deliberately planning to
bring on n revolt in Spain. *

s The Spanish defenses at Cainuuiera,
Cuba, consist of an ironclad \ydoden shan-
ty and an ancient cannon.

The recruits for Secretary Roosevelt’s
rough riders include football, players,
stocplrrHu^erii, clubmen and policemen.

The Minneapolis lodge of a Jewish or-
der. in memory of the expulsion of the

•q

SAFE AT SANTIAGO.

ARMADA EVADES SAMPSON AND
REACHES PORT.

Modrld Report Fays Spanish Ships
Have Reached Harbor on Foutli Coast
of Cuba— Admiral Sampson Joint
Schley and Hiu Flying fquadron.

Now -for n Cat'.Ie.
A report Friday from Santiago de Cuba

by the way of Madrid said Jthut th,* Sjmai-
Uh flee* bus reach**! that port in safety.
While tliia. news might have lM**n giv^Mi
out for the pur|*>K(‘ of confusUig, it agreed
with umttJicr dispatch from Kingston,
Jam, ilea, slut! tig* that a ffc,*t of warj*hi|*s
had 1m*oh s,**n from Mornnt Point, on the
cus-t extremity of iIh- island, passing north
toward Santiago de (’ll bit:

, Cervem ,**uld have but two purposes in
touting into Santiago d,* CiiImi. The tirsl
would Im.* to get euil, of whiob may
luive a supply tliere. The seeoiMl, To re-
lieve the Spanish garrUon of lO.OOjU

triK.ps station'*! there, who have fi,*,*n
*^>rnctlcnJly cut "IT from Blanc » and from
all supplies since the blockade of Cienfue-
gos. '1 lies,* troope wore depend, -ut on the
coasting licet for their supplies, as there
is no railroad cuuU(*,*tion betw,**n Santi-
ag'i and Havana, and the country I.,*-
tw<**n i* held by the insurgents. It would
l»e a natural move of the Spanisli admiral
to try to relieve this gurrmoii and supply
it, or remove the troops, if he c'|ds>ler,*l
that eouJd be done without, meeting the
American float, for there has Ihh*u no-
bloekade at Santiago..

tnninson nt Key West.
Rear Admiral Sa\np>.ou, with the divis-

ion i»f the North Atlantic squadron under
his mnunatul whieli attacked San Juan,
Porto Rieo, returned to Key W( >t, where
fie effect,*! a junction with tin* Hying
squadron. IK* has/hndcr bis ord, rs the
battleships Iowa, Indiana Mini Mnssachu-
setts, •'k-oiu! -class battleship Texas atul
arnldfcl cruh'-rs Brooklyn and New York,
which makes him superior by two armor-
dads to the Spanish lleet,

SAILORS SLAIN.

American Penmen VictlmH toTcench-
ery of Philippine Insurgents.

Advices from Manila by way of Hung
Kong say that the insurgents are mutual-
ly at loggerheads. Some arc eager to be
fr,*,*d from Spanish rule, while others re-
Hout the appearance of the Americans. It
in re]H»rted that a party of rebels attacked

the Americans near Cavite; killing some
of them and driving the others out of the
villages. They removed the American
flag and replac'd it with the Spanish. Ac-
cording to report the insurgent leaders
who accompanied Admiral Dewey refus-
ed to disembark, apparently fearing that
they would 'be repudiated. Another re-
port says that some Spaniards professing
to b<* iasurgi-ats fraternized with the
Americans near Cavite and then massa-
cred them.

Polo Secures CnnUtiK ftation.
A dispatch from Montreal says Senor

Polo y Benia Ik* has secured, by ruble, a
coal d,*iM*t near St. Pierre Miquchm, the
French colony off the south const of New-
foundlaisl. at which' the Cadiz squadron
will coal previous to attacking the At-
lantic seju-oast of the Uniti*l States,
while tin* Ctipe Vord,* squadron, com-
manded by Adtuiml CV-rv,»rn, draws off
the squadrons comma tided by Rear Ad-
miral Sampson and Commodore Schley. '

r?

CYCLONES KILL SEVENTY. '

Devastation Wrought in Illitioitt, Iowa
-- u ml W ittconain.

Killed. Injured.

Kri*-port. Ill .............. • 30
I’rlu'Vton, III .................... 1 «

ShetUefil, Ul .............. :t

iMlI'iiquo. low.-i ............ ..... 2<’, 2'M)

Wausau. Wls ................... ft 23
Autlgo, Wls ............... ..... :t 30
iUiluclan'lcr. Wls ............... 17 0O
Hattie, » 'reek. Mleli ............ 1

Ar.liH 're, 1. T ............. •> io

Total ..... ... ...... ------ .70 4ns

Cyclones w hich wlrrfi*! over vast tracts

MAJ. GENERA I. MERRITT.

^jOCk°dCi C t}< t

l*wn but ropliinxl a uumber of j-

ilonmoi* ami .overal -Wrt'Og w-«l« #1
the l-Wllppinc. No vom.-I luw l«t
f^eded in ruwnln^ hia bliK’kade.

Captain Dorat’a Expedition Proven <*
lie a Failure.

ThCTnrimwr Gu*sie,-w4«eh was to have
landed an ,;x|K-dition iu Cuba with a larg,*
Aiinutlty of arms and ammunition, return-
Sl to Key West without having accom-
plished Its purpose. The re, option Tvhich
onr men met from the Spanish was very
jjot and on afeount of the- Culm ns who
were to have met Captain Horst and par-
tv failing to put in their appearance at
tiie appointed time and place the expedi-
tion returned. tieU at Key W

Jews from Spain, has offer, *1 a bounty of
S2"> ami .remission of lodge dues to all
members who enlist for war against
Spain.

Gr*4U , Britain lots ns many war vessels
in Asiatic waters as France. Russia' and
Germany combined, and they are far
more modern and powerful.

Many wealthy Philippine famili,-, are
going back t«i the islands from llong
Kong and are taking tho oath of alle-
giance to the Unit,*,! Suites.

Several deoidtsl improvements have
been* added to tin* plum, of four ne^f mon-
itors for our navy which will render them
practicably iudcftructihlc extvpt by tor-
petloea, _______ j _ y, __ ___ _ ___
One of the United -States officers sent

to open communication with the Cuban
insurgents is said have planted the
American and Cuban colors side by side
ml C})J*fh soil.

bodies of twenty-four of the heroes
wim) it*i ihelr lives in tire battleaMp , . ,

Maine in Havana harbor on the night.*! th‘* hrakeman‘ealU*d the^tation, she left
Fel>. 18 have bee4 buried in the potter’a hi*r lioat’ uuU* not thnt th<? trrtiQwould or realizing the danger, leaped

in Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin early
Monday evening killed, it is now report'*!,
aUiut seventy js*rsons. The names of all
of them eould not be asccrraiiH*'.. as in
ever?' instance the damage was wrongful
iu farming or village districts a:al te'e-
phone ar.d telegraph connection in the
afflict,*! sections was badly broken. The
list of these injured will never be ,*,*m-
plete, only a few ,?f the nmn- M-riou-s ea^-s
beitig reimrted by name. A careful esti-
uia.te fixes the number injured at about
4:>0.

Such havoc was .wrought upon farm
buildings, out of d«M>r stocks and orchards
and u|K>n live st«K-k that the money
in wide belts of territory, in several eases
clear aeross eounties, will reach htunlre Is
of thou sa mis of ikvllurs. Theda mage w a^
 o great and widespread antNuieans «»f
r..:ii:miuH-ati":i so iiit,-rrupt'*l tljtt it Wt!l
In* some linp* . before . accura \ e pa : . r.a t es

can Ik* made.

Told in a Few Line*.
At Marysvilie, Mo., a man recently sold

a hog for $117 and w ith $17 Knight a good
herscj* 11 11

Many people at Pirn- Bluff. Ark., were
dri>o»n from their homes by the breaking
of the levees.

Many stowaways are coming to this
country, umler the impression that the
war will boom work.
Japanese naval ofllcers-have arrived in

San Francisco to command the two cruis-
ers being built thy* re for Japan.

The Stab's of Pennsylvania. New York,
Illinois ami Alabama have more popula-
tion than Spain, and vastly' more wealth.

'Three hundred persons have been exe-
cuted in Porto Rieo on charge of treason.
Many families are Uccing to the interior.
The restoration of Independence Hall,

Philadelphia, haa progressed ao^ranitily
that i: l#-CXpGCtfd the formal opening of
the historic structure can Ik* held on ill?
Fourth of July.

The Queen of Gn'cee has the UPUPUnl
distinction of being^he only woman ad-
miral in the world. She- holds this rank
in the Russian navy. The upjHiintmeut
WURTtmtormi upon her by the lute Uxnr,
because her father held the rank of high
admiral.

At Sailors’ Rest, Teuu.. Jjlne Allen,
ng,*l IS, jumped from a fasi 4«*v#Uug-
tmnsOngiT train and was instantly killed.
-D was tu r fimt ride omt tmto. and, when

to her death.

During the next year the portage
stamps will be printed at tin* bureau of
engraving uiwl printing of tin? Tresaurf
Department instead ,rf by private contrac-
tors. The contract will amount to over
$02,500,000 even j,t the extraordinarily
bw price charged. The ordinary port-
age rtampc will Ik* furnished at 5 cento u
thousand, portage-due Htamjw at 11.4
cents n tlnnisaiui. newspaper and’ periodi-

cal stamps at 0.08 cents a- thousand and
spc*eia! delivery stomps nt 11.4 cents a
thousand. The contract Con tern platen a
total of 3,003.033,885 onlinnry stamps,
4.340,330 spiKlal delivery stanqK,. 5.544,-
220 new»iKipc*r Htamj'S and 10,573,100
l»08tnge-due stamps. There h\* been an
enormous increase In the stamp cusinesa.
Ten yc-ars ago, in 1888, the total value of
stomps itwmed was £38,208,741; to-day it
is £02,530,201; twenty years ago, iu 1878,
the total waa only £21.180,557.90.

* * •
The speech pf Mr. Ohamtorlain, British

minisiex of the colonies, in Binuinglm-m
the. other day, ia not taken seriously in
Washington, wither by otir own Govern-
ment nor by the member* of the diplo-
matic corps. \\ hile an Anglo-Saxon ul-
lianee would not be unnatural, or unpro-
fitable for England, there are coniplii*a-
tiot’js which would make it impossible at
present, and tiie fact that Mry-Uhajiib'er-
lain proclaims it would make it uniHq)til.ir
in certain iu flu en rial circh-s across the
\yater, for he h not regarded as a prac-
tical man. lie is the frequent inventor
of new politieal [s licics; he is an uneasy,
restless patriot, impulsive and impetuous,
who talks ns fart as he thinks, and never
fears to exffrem himself on all SUkjocU.
He ha* belong'd to all p<dit*jcnl pSrties,
one after another, and is always springing
novelties uixm lIm? British people.

• * •
There is a fear at the Navy Department

lest it may 1** necessary to exercise severe
discipline with Nome of the naval reserves
who have enlisted f«»r the \var| Two of
the Maryland reserves, w ho were ordered
to the auxiliary cruiser Divio, have de-
serted. If they at** apprehended and con-
victed of desertion under the laws of war
they will have to Ik* shot. Itoth of them
are said to lx* y» mng nun of good families
and exeHU*ntBelMiraeter, \yh" enlisted un-
di*r mistaken notions. 'l*hey smqHksed tlutt
they \v'*rc going out tor a cruise,

to have a gay time of it. (but when they
found that they were exjiWted to scrub
deuks, <*lc:in guns, shovel «*»a! and do f>th- *
er menial IciIhii-. tlicsc proud s<*ns of Mary-
land tK»lfr*J w.-ftomt t*ti yinu g"CMl-by un*l
jiave not .nee been seen. Hi ere has also
b(K*n considerable trouble id thia kind
with the military ..volunteers.

* • *
The surgeons who have leen making

exami nations of the members of tin* mili-
tia volunteers will make reports that will
Ik* apt to discourage the bicyvk* halut, and
particularly the use of low handlebars.
It is said at the medical depart me nt of the
army that a great numlH-r of the volun-
teers who have been rejected for physical
disability are bicycle riders, who, by that
violent exercise, have developed dhwaises
of the heart and the spine which unfit
them f.»r exiKwure or imdttnance.. Thes»*
troubl e an- s^iid to Ik* coatined almost
enlit>*ly t ub-rs who use low fiaiuJlclwra
ami lean forward in the saddle.

• • •

Sometlung ov.-r £75,rK:o,000 has already
Ikkmi ex]>endi*l iu war proim ration**, atul
about £2.t.(H.ti,(X rt imm- of obligation** are
outstanding that will mature during the
present mouth, making a tcuil of £W>0.-
(Kio.ttOo up to date, with contracts beljig
made daily for all sorts of purpose's isivolv-
ing the . XI enditun- of milliona. TEe Sen-
ate C’-munittr** on Finance after consid-
ering the subject very carefully mine to
the ewtduri.on that the efforts of the
United States to free Cuba would (-.'rt not
less than $380,1 **i,i uni, providt*! Uie war
was-not proluugeJ more than cue year.

• • •

Gen. I/fo is going to have a sensational
staff, if all the persoue* who have njypHc*!
for setwice with him are gratiti**!. Some-
how or another the ambitious y« ung men
who have revived staff nppointnuuits, and
particularly the sons of their fathers, ap-

f*Vir to rlnnk tTuit Gen. I* e ;s gojjtg to be *

a favoreil commander, for most of them
have npplit*] for service with liim. Rus-
sell Harrison, Janus G. Blaine and Al-
gernon Sartoris are among the number,
a ful his own son, George M a sop I/ee, is
also to 1** appoint**!. .' • •••'. * * *

The first thing that Gen. Wheeler d;d
when he was assigned t«> a command was
to ask that his son Ik* detailed ns n meln-
Iht of his staff. Secnta ry Alger hae de-
tailed his son as a n:einU*r of the stuff of
Gen. Miles. Then* is a good deni of the
favorite son business going on in Wash-
ington ju-t n.*Av in COUUOTiOfi with the
army uiipoint moats.

* * *
It is not U*iievo<l by anybody in Wash-

ington that the Spaniards will attempt to
mid ships or troops to Manila. It would
Ik* uoeltsc for them to do so/'unh*** the
squadron i* rtmnger than that of Admiral
Dewey, and a squadron of that strength
eould n«»t 1 *0 span*! from Spain without
leaving its own chmuI ijnproteettxl.

The battleships. Kearsarge and Ken-
tucky might Ik* fin is lu>d ami placed- in'
commission in two month*. The Illinois
could not be made ready for sen in leas
than six months, but work was stopped
upon all of them some time ago, because
it was deemed more important to tit out
the auxiliary cruisers first.

• * • 0

The father of Adjt. Gen. Corbin is still
living in the old family Inane stead in Ohio.
Although over 8D years of i^ge, he man-
age* the farm niM*n wfiicli fhe general
spent his boyfiotKl. and where he stopped
hoeing corn to enlist ns a private soldier
at the outbreak of the rebel Ho u.

William McKinley has tMH*n President
of the United States for ifenrly fifteen
month*, and has just sent his first veto
message to Congress, declining to approve
a bill to authorize a new trial for a oaee
In the court of claims.
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Suburban

Rumors
SHARON.

rides a
• Elmer MeUAHkftmp now

beaiitinil new Kinjc wheel.

Born, Tneatlay, May 17, to Mr. and
Mrs. Mollis Knickerbocker a son.

FREEDOM.

Mrs. Dan. Stricter is very rick with

inflammation of tfie bowels.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bussol Man-

Chester spent Sunday with his mother.

Miss Anna Fit/.mier entertained her

friend, Mi**riam llul/el ot Chelsea,

over Sunday.

Mesdames S henk and Kenan ot Ann
Arbor spent the latter part of last week

with friends in town.

One morning of last week ns Henry
Messner went to the barn he found si\

pigs lying dead in the stable. Alter

examining one ol them it was db
covered that they had been eating
poison. Nine were killed in this man-

ner.

SYLVAN.

W ednesdaydames Beckwith spent

at Jackson.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin spent

Sunday at Waterloo.

K..J. Ke-kwith and family were

Sylvan visitor^ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge lleseltu hweixlt

spent 'l iie'day at'dackeon.

Lenia Knncimaii ol aterloo spent
Thursday with Mrs. <’. 'I*. Cmiklin.

li ving T. ihpib «>i the C. of M. will

speak lo llte >> Ivan Christian Cnion

text Snn.lay.

An ire cream social will be held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dan-

cer, Thursday evening. Inne ‘J, for the

benefit ol the sylvan Christian Cnion.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

LIMA.

Miss K-lellaaiid Ail Cueriit visited

at T. Moi>e’- >nuday afternoon.

Korn, Thiirslay, May ID, to Mr.
and Mr-. Conrad Sch.anz, a daughter.

Mr.and Mrs. Kussell W heel I'm- k were

Ann Arbor visitors Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ illiam Covert spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
The<*dore Covert.

Dr. W. W hilakerand family of Ann
Aihor, returueil home Saturday afier
‘jpendii.g two weeks with Mr. and
M r- , t • eorge Kerry.

Don’t forget the Memorial iHiy ex-

ercises at thechurch Sumlay alternoon,

May “Jh, given by the school. Com-
missioner W ,N, CiHier will deliver
the addre«».

FRANCISCO.

Henry Bnhne ol Francisco had a
barn raising on Saturday.

Mrs. F rank Landis ol While Oak is

visiting her people in this place.

The social at M n. A.C.Notten’s was

well attende*!. .*7.00 was taken from

the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hpniing spent

Sunday with Miss Nancy Barry ami
her mother.

Miss Klaetler and Mrs. Wuerfel am
chihi ren Hlaileil on a visit, to their
parents in Claringtou, .O,, recently,

There was a surprise party at Mi-

ami M rs.lTnphrey’s on Saturday even

lug. The Francisco Cornet Band for

nished music.

The K. 1^. M.’s met again at Hie
home ot Miss Mary Broesmle,. The
work was miscellaneous. It was dec'ul-

ed to lake up the Merchant of Venice

in tTu\nex( meeting#.

Kev. (Jeorge Weiler delivereil a lec-

ture, “The Bower ot Music,’* in the

(.(erman M. E.- church on Friday
evening, May 20. The lecture was
humorous and educational.

COUNTY AND VICINITY. r

A new Oomyany A should he or-
ganized at once for the aUt& militia if

this city proposes to hold its place as

Company A. If the stale of Michigan
is not ps riotic enough to hold the
places for mc boys who have gone to
the front, it does not speak well for iU

patriotism— Ann Arbor Courier.

The report comes from Detroit .that

the Michigan Central railroad com-

pany will very shortly begin a first-

clasfe suburban service between Ann
Arbor and l>etroit. It is said that the

trip will be made in an hour and that

trains will leave here every GO minutes.

We were unable to ascertain the rate
which would be charged.- Ann Arbor

Register.

There seems to he a considerable
chance of our neighboring town, Belle-

ville, taking a boom in Hie near future

by reason o! the recent finding of coal

there, and which, it it can be mined in

paying quantities, may. become an in-
dustry for that place. Detroit parlies

have interested themselves, and work
is already going on, the vein being

located on the farm of Loren T. l>ean

near theie. Vpsllanti Commercial,

Fifteen hundred dollars damages lor

falling on a defective sidewalk, or
rather where there was no crosswalk,

ought to make the aldermen think
that there is such a thing

as practicing economy* in too
great a degree. Fifteen bundled dol-

lar* would buildup quite a number
of crosswalks where needed. Besides
cow sheds on the principal street Ypsi-

lanli is noted for it poor sidewalks.—

Washtenaw Times.

M isfort tines never come singly. The
other evening in Adrian while a man
was wending his way homeward, he
had the ill luck to he knocked down
by a “scorcher.” While the poor fel-

low was down, cursing his luck and

nursUig his wrath against that cyclist,

a lady all unconscious came along on a

wheel, and ran over his neck ! W ith-
out waiting lor more “ruld*er neck
experience, he palufullyjujpbled home

bruised in both body and soul.

Major Nancrede was in the city to-

day. He has Ids new unifoim and
looks very military indeed. Said the

great surgeon: “fit course. 1 do not
know whether or not 1 will ever come
back alive, but I am running risks of
losing my life every day in perform-
ing operations where blood-poisoning

may set in. People do not seem to
realize the constant danger to which I

am subjected, but I do and in a certain

canes I won hi lor my own safety rather

face a volley from the enemy than per-

tr»i]in the operation-.*’ — Washtenaw
Time-.

For \ears a ' ertain well kown puoles-

sor here was in the habit of tin uing
qiiicklybitoasidestreet with his horse,

which was atraid of electric cars, to

avoid a runaway. Kecently he acquir-
ed a wheel, and while spinning along

i he railroad track he heard an electric

coming from behind. lie proceeded
io scorch to the nearest crossing, when
he turned oil*, dismounted and wiped

ii-j face In aiHwer to question he re-

lied: “My hor<e is terribly afraid of
•heel cars and 1 Just reached this cross-

ing in time to turn nil and avoid a
runaway/’- Washtenaw Times.

Honor has already come to one Ann
Arbor boy in the war. John K. Rob-
ison, son ol Heoige F. Robison of De-

troit, and grandsoir of the late lion.

John J. Robison, who was born here
in Ann Allan*, has been commissioned
engineer ot the crui-er Minneapolis,

i be fastest boat in the navy,

was-ihrec 3 ears with Admiral Dewey,

on the Olympia, and returned home to

Detroit some weeks ago, because of the

’dliiess of a sister who afterwards died.
When Hie Maine was blown up in
Havana. harbor, Robison voluntarily

gave up his leave of absence, and re-
ported at Washington for duty. He
was placed in charge of the Construc-

tion yards at League 1 land, and had

some ’./.'bo to_l,.f»iMi men under charge
for several weeks. The M inneapolis is

with .Sdi leyV >qu« Irom Ann Arlsir
( ’oni ier.
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niTU >N ^I^ANTE D 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIST IN
and cordials and $53.000, TiOO for the
Italian army, the expeuditnroi being in
about the same ratio as in other nation*.

Austria Hungary expends less upon
liquor in a year than any other country
of the first clrfss in Europe, amounting
to about $225,000,000, though persons
who are familiar with life along the
blue Danube might not unreasonably
come to the conclusion that $200,000,-
000 of this sum was spent in the city
of Vienna alone in lager boor. Much,
however, is not the case. In the moun-
tainous districts, particularly in the
Tyrol, Transylvania and in Croatia,
very little wine is drunk, and though
Hungary produces a large and steadily
increaasing amount of wine a very largo
proportion of it is exported to other
countries. Relatively not much of^it is
kept for homo consumption.
The Austria- Hungarian array costs

$70,000,000 a year, or less than one-
third of the cost of the liquors cou-
earaed in a year. The Russians expend
$300,000,00*0 a year in liquors and
$150,000,000 a year, or one-half as
much, for the maintenance of the army.
England expends $480,000,000 a year
on beer, ale, wine, porter, gin, rum and
smoky whisky and $00,000,000 jv year
on the maintenance of the British army.
No one knows exactly how much is

spent in the United States on liquor in
a year, especially in prohibition states,

but it is supposed that tliOoWhisky tak-
en for medicinal purj Rises costs each
year more than docs the maintenance
of the regular army. — New York Sun.

- OF THK --

Kempf Cflfflwial & Safiflis Ban!

at Chelsea, Michigan,

At the Close ot Business lay Bth, 1898.

KKjorncics

A Good Koadiiutkrr.

Edwin McIntyre, who lives a hermit
life in the house near Warren where Dr.
Pi 1 ton R. Baker was shot, has a queer
hobby. One of the prettiest and best
pieces of road in Maine passes iu front
of his retreat. It has been built by Mr.
McIntyre, who for the last 2H years has
been picking up the rocks and stones
near his home and pounding them into
pebbles, which he has put in the high-
way. In 2!1 years’ time ho has pounded
1100,000 stones and made them ready for
road use. The town authorities, recog-
nizing the value of the work, for years
have compensated the man by giving
him his road tax. He estimates that he
has placed on the road 20 cords of those
manufactured stones. Other towns might
envy Warren such a faithful roadbaild-
or. — Rockland (Mo.) Star.

Much in Little
I* especially tru** <*f HimhI’s I’iIIs. fuc no iiumII-

elm* ever eontaineil so irn-ai curative power in
so small jjpacc. They are a whole medlclue

Hood’s
chest, always ready, al-   
ways efficient, always sat- II A
Isfactofy ; prevent a cell! III d
or fever, cure all liver ills,

sick headache. Jaundice, cvnstipat'on. etc. •,2f>c.

Theuuh Pills to take with Hood's tku sapariBa.

If yon contemplate committing matri
mony procure your invitations at The
Standard ollice, where yon will find the
smoothest line of wedding stationery
‘that ever came down the pike.”

Loan* and discdtill!* ..... $ , V "i i sv
Slocks. Imiids £ mortgages ^•;»T ,*()0
Banking house ........ .. *’* * 0
Fiirnllure and fixtures. . .

urreut expenses & ini. paid H’.G.GG

I2,222.A1*
Due from hanks in reserve

cities ... ...........
Due from other Imnksand

(’hecks and cash ilems. ... V^*"’

Nickels ami cenls ........ Lri’,.,

(odd ct/n ...............
Silver coin ...... ...... • L • •

II. S. and Natloiml Bank
Notes ....... * ......

Total ............ $l7'.V287.,.»l

i.i Aiui.niKs

(’Hpiial slock paid in ---- Is 4U,ooo no

Commercial tleposils sub-
ject lo check ........

Commercial cerlificales of
' deposit ............ ..

Savings deposits ..... ....

Savings cerlificales ol de-

posil . . ...........
Inleresl, disconnl ami ex-

change .............

Total,., *M7'.'.-js7.1.'!

Slate of Michigan, (’ouniy of Wash-
tenaw, SR.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear thal
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Pai.mkk, Carider.
Subscribed and sworn lo before me

this 12th day of May, 1

(IKO, A. BkHoi.k, Notary Public.
( orrect — Attest :

(’. H . Kempf,
R. S. Armstrong,
II. S; Holmes,, Direct ora.

STAFFAN’S BICYCLE CORPS.

MEOTOR $25.00.See our

Warranted in every respect for one year.

REFRIGERATORS wilh loe inducted is to 1 15

Cavanaugh Lake Ice for the season for WAO. The season lasto until lheirriT,|

F\* STAFF AN & SOM

:l'.r,‘.iH7.07

2‘.‘i57‘.».3!»

vr

for Oliver ami Birth Plows, Farmers Favorite and Superior

Drills, Spring Tooth Harrows, Sleel Lend Rollers, Disk

Harrows, Carden Tools,

Buggies, Road Wagons, Snrreys, Lumber Wagoos,

Hanfess, Spring Tooth Harrows all at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES
Special Prices on

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OK T1IK -

Chelsea Savings Bank, summer sack suits
at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Bnsiness, Hay 5th, 1898.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ..... .f lo;».ost»Gu

StiMks,boiids,morlgages,etc 1.V.i,noG.52

Banking hoime ..........
Fiiriiitinx* ami fixtures. . .

( Mher real estate .........
Due from banks in reserve

cities ........... ....

Exchanges for clearing
bouse. ' .............

(’becks and cash items. ..

Nickels and cents .......
Hold coin ...............
Sil ver coin .............. 1,1:12.25
l\.S. and National Bank

Notes .............. 1,1 .5. nu

that show the style In its newest glo-s

and give occasion for proud smiles to

every wearer, as well as all other soils

prescribed bv lashion for the season,

4,2on on j are on onr list td’ orders tRled and to be

:»,95f».2:5 j filled. Onr skill as t^yfins cotinis for

everything, because our line ol light
woolens includes the finest patterns

imported lor this* season, .lust as bad

1 To. i*.o I tailoring may spoil the liest material,
1,579. It. Lo good tailoring is wasted upon third-

192.72 I rale goods.
2..TS5 OO

J.

15. M 1,27

:iG,9t:ko9

jet

m 'f-u - • -

THE WHOLE aystem feels the
 effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla — stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are

strengtlienedTimi SUSTAIN ED.

STOMACH TROUBLES.
INDKiKSTluN- DYSPEPSIA.

TROOPS AND DRINK.

Tin* CnrioviH StatUtlc* Showing What Eo-
r*ii»**BH Nat ion* ray For Them.

The fri.uida and advocatoa of “uni-
versal pottcu’’ and the foes of intemper-

. ance and inebriety are pretty generally
agreed that tin. expenses attending war
and war arinaineuts and liquid bever-
ages of an intoxicating or cxhilaru iog
kind me unduly large. There is an old
proverb — it is not a Swiss proverb, of
course — to the effect that a man who
drinks more than ho should “drinks
like a .Swiss.** and it is for this reason,
'perhaps — and residents of the republio
of Switzerland soy for no bettor one —
that the fume pt resident! of BwJtj&ej*-
laud for sobriety is not as farroachiqg
as the fame of the Scotch, for instance,
for frugality* A recent computation
which ha- appeared shows that the an-
nual expenditures of the Swiss for wiue,
beer, cider and brandy arn 175,000,000
franc*, six times as much as Is Spppf on
the army. Germany expend!, or, monk
properly, individual Germans expend,
$500,000,000 a your tm liquid refresh-
ments, distilled or fermented — ohinfly
beer and Rhine wine — and $ 120, 000, r

000 a year on the German army. Franoe
expends in a year $600,000,000 on
drink, chiefly wine, and $140,000,000
a year on the maintenanoa of the ftrftiy
of the republio. The Italians expend
$250,000,000 a jevlpr BaaPfA wines

Mpun-itl Srlonrr tin* l*ro<tiircrt a fur* at

The Increasing prevalence of dyspepsia
lias been a matter «»l the graven! roueern
tu the medical profc.shiun. and for years
leading scientists have In «*n experimenl-.
ing to produce a remedy. Constanl effort
in this direction has fnlrml need many pre-
paratUms w hich barely afford temporary

Robison | relief |o sullers. It renmiued for Krof
Drake, n ehonilst of many years exper-
b*n< e t«> produi’C a treatment which has
proven to be a positive cure for tin* dis
case in all *if it.< manifold forms, wldcb Is
known as Drake’s Dyspcjisia (’urc ami
Nerve Restorer. In order to obviate a
common disadvantage to sufferers that
of buying medicine which has lain per
Imps for years in drug stores as must
necessarily be the case w here all drug-
gists handle the same article— the manu
facturors an* placing Drake’s Dyspepsia
(’ure and Nerve Kcatorcr with a limited
number of druggists consequently -you
arjj sure lo always receive the treatment
fresh, although being put up in tablets
and tightly sealed boxes, it w ill retain its
Ires I mess longer Hr*m In any other form.

If you aro troubled with indigestion,
sour stomach, acid fermentation, water
brash, headache, sleeplessness, or any
lorm of nervous dyspepsia, call at either
drug store (’lielsca. Michigan, and ask for
Drake’s Dyspepsia Cure and Nerve Ue
sbtrer. . A bunk on Stoinueh ami Nervi*
troubles, their symptoms and cure, given
free for the asking at the above men
tinned store.

Total ......... . f:$:l5,G9L71
LIABILITIES.

(kljyilal stock pa’nl in.... $ GO.OttO.0O
Surplus fund ........... GJtGl.OO
Undivided profits lesscur-

mil expenses, interest
afyl taxes paid...... 1,406.69

( ’ommeivlal deposits sub-
jc* t to check ........ G:l,55.T.43

Oommercial certificates of
deposit.. ............. 92,111.70

Savings deposits ........ 22,34H 94
Savings certificates of de-

porils .............. 90,179.98

Proliul** Order.
(JT ATE OK MK’IIIOAN. rHiHNTV t»F U'AMi
y teuaw. s. h. M a scshIihi »l the firohnn*
'Vnirt li.r thr cniiuiy of Wushleuaw, linlilrii al
Ow Uxubiil** III Ili.-riiv <»l Ann Arlsir. in.
Sal unlay, Hie 7th day of May in tin*
ytturoiu'ilidusuiKl eiicht liiiiiilrcd ami nimiy
elulil. -

l,res«*nt. II. Wirt Newklik, .hiitm* of I'wbafe
In tlii* inaller ol I)

Klein, «lee»*Hs»'il.
In- ••stair of Jarote

Total.... ____ $335,691.74

Stale of Michigan, Counly of Wash
tenaw, ss.

I, Geo. I\ Glazier, president nl‘ the

above named bunk, do solemnly swear
Dial the above statement is true to Hie
best ot my knowledge and Indief.

Gin. K. Gi.azik.u, Cashier.
Subscribe*! and sworn to t>efore nu

Ibis 1 21 b day of May, 1898.
Tiiko. E. Wood, Notary Uiihlic.

t \\ . J. Knai‘1*,
Correct -Attest: •: Gko. W. Kai.mkii,

( W. K. SrilKNK.
Dire«tors.

Tofiil l.omiN *411 1 ,K»n. I ’•

l»**|ioHltH LMlH.-i-M ur»
C’unIi null F.xrlinncc 4(l.H‘4K l‘4

Alurtgaa** Hnlo.

ikivi-’Atq.T ham no iu-i-’.n MApj: in tiik
dominions ,»f n <;i*riuiu TnortgagH

inairi iimi ••u-«-nn-.l hy K.ilinnmt I.obkwood ami
NiiAh I,. I.ork wood, his wlf»*. of tin* counly ol
wasjilmiaw. Mi.-liman. lo Matlhcw K K.v|.*rof
(lie tow nxlii|i of Sharon, eoiinly of Waslitniaw
aiidkiuti. of Mirliman. dated On* :>|li day of
Dci/-«"|H*r,A. D l*i is, and nrordnl In tlieontcc
Of/1 In- n-Kisi.T Of deeds for knid eoiinty .d
Waalilniaw, on the :ilst day «d .Uiirrh, .( h
lv»l.ai’.'C. .. glnek a. in., in liber s.; of mort
mmt-S oil |i:iue 1,11. by Wlii*di default the power
<d sale in said mortgage tnucheeunTe openii [yr
on whnd, wild mortgage there ...... ..... I to he
due al I he date of this not lee the hiiiii ofsixteen
liundred mm-lysu dollars, ami no suit or
proreednm .a law or in e.juiiv, having been
eoiuineiieed Jo reeover the moneys secured hv
s;»id niorlglige. or any lalt thereof.
N«»w, fherefore. Notice Is hereby given thal

•y virtue of the power of sale contained In said
u mrignt'e and (he statute In sip-h case made
.tnd prnvid' i. Hie said mortgage will he fore-
eloN-d on I.e iMst day of •June. IMW, at 11
V. .. . i-‘ l,»‘'/‘,r‘'(‘""li «d that day, at the east
Ari r 'ir "'/'" ''""O house in tlieplty of-Anu
im i’i.’ . 1 '/yh'ityJAliuhigmi. -tiun he
nig the nlaen for ho|dliig tip* e|rci||t- tiourt for
sai<|e..u|ity'!.y a*Mtle ufaaid pieiuiMea the

SPECIAL SALE

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
We have purchased Hie millinery business of Mrs. J, W. S beak iM

will ̂ ell every Trimmed 11 it, all Nove ties, Ribbons, eic. in slin k at

‘ GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The goods are all (his season's styles and new, atm you ceilainl) willed

money by taking advantage of ibis Sale.

CONATY & DERCK.

When you want

CHOICE MEATS
Sausage or Lard call on

tYDAlM EPPLKR

X MMir MX
Ipstruineiif m.w on lit.- Ini.. im puiiioiiinc r.,
to* the last w III and teH|ani.-nt of said deeease.l
may he ailmmed to pioi.;ii,- and that admisir.i
lion of vald eiitate in.iv he- eninted lo In-rseif
the exei-ulor |n :'H|d will uaim-d or to some
other snitalde p,iUo|i

i' hereupon u u *»id.T.:o ||,a» I r'd.iA’ the
•rd day *>1 .Inne m-u ;,j |,a u’.i,,..*-
In the forenoon, lie assigned fur tlm hoaiiiig
of said petition, and that the d.-*isees n-g
a ees amt heirs at law of ... ...... . .-a ..... . and
.ill other persons . ..... rested III said estate
arc remun.d to appear at a session of
1hTiL .V«'!‘ Im’ h"|,,T" Ole frol.ale Courtnthedijr nj a.,., Arbof. and show eanse
if any tll'-n- he.-VM.y nrayer of the peti-
tioner should iit.Hm- gnnii'n ViTT"11 Is tiirttref
ordered, that saM petit ion f
o the persons Inf. -rested said IslM'ot
til" Pen.,pjjl‘y "I Siil.l pel 1 1 ion ami t lie

ht-artlig t liereoi. |;y eausing \ ,.U|,y ,,i
this ora.. r tp hi* pnhtid^.j ch.-lsea Sian

•iani iim t^1" r •»"" •drculated In
xai.l eon.it rLthri-e suc«.essi;e aeekfc ItrevloUa
tosaid iliiynf tn-aring. * m vi na
I* r'hiK ruev^l*1 U .'uifge of 1'mhate.

I’-J-Luiuax Probate Iteglster. fij

prov . ed t.n I" sa'd nioriK^e. the .safit prem

xh follows'? H,e ,l‘*H‘r,,M*‘, mortgage

s,ina.:.'.hVo'‘,,Tr,M.in pl77‘M nr or laud
'in.*." '"...Oie lowiiship «if Sharon, in the

«V. Va.Vn! ."^''Omaw. and state of .Michigan,
U Vi • ' *lH Kdlows, to wit:

h.'t»n Liilf of the Ho'ithwest «|iiarter and
.f «e! ii.VoVm 'jMarfi-j n/ rip* 80(jBiCAHt <juartcr

dollars and inten<Ht at six

' Attorney fo/ Moi1puri;a

H liy ijnn’t you pay fht* pr|u(cr?

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
New Hats, Trimming, Novelties and Ribbons,

Give nu a call. We will Fatisliy you both in Bly lee a|i<l price*.

SISTERS*

ONE FUG, ONE NATION!

ONE BREAD .

THAT'S MgRCHAHTS

HOME MADE BREAD.

When in need of Bee
Supplies, ice Cream, To-
*5acco’ Confectionery, etc.
give us a call.

The New Palace Bakery.

For .8$lp CbeUp-^vludipilL Inquire
Of J. fj. IJoqypf

AGENTS WANTED
In every county t<> aupi'ly 1,10
Great Popular Pciuuinl tor

AMERICA'S WAR FOR H0«»Nin

TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORT

Compiled and Written by

Senator John J.
OF KANSAS.

The most brilliantly written, $
fuscly and artistically il|urttra 9ub-
most intensely popular l»o<>k n» r

^ectuf w^r with bpuiu. ̂eijrq-

200 Superb Illuslrallons Irom

taken specially for till* ̂ 1
Agentn are making $50 to $,,,u . |jf«

selling it. A veritable bonanza ^
canvassers. Apply for description,
and territory at once lo /V),

N. p. THOMPSON PUBLISH INy
Bt. J.ouiSj Ifp., or New Y°Fk



\

Ailaiu KH'ler nroving into the Foran

houn« __ _
I I,,. village been building some

viry luiirli needed rrosa- walks this week.

I I, ,• H V. i‘. U. will conduct a memor
inl J^rvice at the Baptist church, ^Sunday

eveuing* ____ __
Tl„, Michigan Central is having the

painting »!»•• large stand pipe at this place

n* |»il
iut«*«l-

pr. ||. II. Avery is having a cement
w,ilk li»l'l >» front of his property- on .lef-

ferson ntreet.

C. K. naNiH'k’a house on Middle street,

east. Iirtfl been brightened up by a couple

uf cnatH of paint.

Cliarlcs liarth of Lima will build a new

bouse* Hi* neighbors have been draw
lng (he material for it this week.

A (voman's life-long scfieme of rest Is

ultimately realized when she has nothing

toilmui'l won’t do it,— M. A. C. Record .

XI„‘.l;\|'.tiicHe spinning mice in the show
wjni|„tv< of L. T. Freeman’s grocery are

ittract'mg a great deal of attention these

ilaj-9. _____ ___
The ladles of the Lutheran church will

give an b e cream social at the residence

of Patiml NV acker, Thursday evening,June ____ _
• The Character and Influence of Wnt.

K. (Jlaibtone,*1 will he Rev. J. a. Ed-
munds’ subject for the Sunday evening

meeting- _
A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

So. lu*. ° E. H., will be held* Wednes-
day evening, .1 une 1 . A good attendance
i# desired. Initiation.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1898.
The Mhiy t«k,., ntme but the phy.l,,V yH""g m*n. The ImperfeH

°nee are left bebliul. H„ ,,tr ,, ,] ^
among the l*»t l-.y, uf (Mlr ,lnUn„ whi;
neve ̂ ime to the front. Irtl„. «,ir p,,.

lonK onuiigli, It l„ .... ..... ..... tiu.

curner luafer. m»y bo .trawn li|iou |„ ,|,i

mihlHl-y duty.- Ann Arbor Cuurior.

Hero w l he formubi f„r ni»kl..K .....
Bordeaux mixture, . ..... .. . ..... .. bo „»o,l
freely at UiIb Koamin.d ilioy,.,, it|

ore hards and on small fruits: l.im,,, ii,lle' ^bickM^toUti,, whitewash
au.l strained;/ sulphate*"

pounds, broken tine au.l dissolved In
water; mix and add water to make 50
gallons of the whole.

•fudge Newkirk lias admitted toprobate
after a long drawn out contest tim will of

the late Richard Webb, o| Dexter. Webb
died poMsi'ssed Of FiO, (MM). Afu.r

«low»*r rights to his widow Ida will divided

the remainder among his ehlldren, cutting
olf one of them, Mrs. Stevenaon, with
only $100, She contested the will, alleg-

ing undue intluence against her. It has
been a bitter light.

An exchange says that binding twine
Is sure to be considerably higher this

year, and farmers w ho have the means
to do so will tiud it profitable to lay in a

supply earlier than usual. Cordage of
every kind is advancing in price. Hemp
and jute, used m making twine, come
largely from Manila and the Philippine

islands, and during the progress of the

war the supply is likely to be cut olf -

if hot wholly, at least to a very large
extent.

The Womens’ Guild of the Congrega

fowl church, will meet with Mrs. 8.
(flmun.ls, Friday afternoon, May 27.
'full attendance is requested. t

What is the matter with Chtdsea getting

in line and showing its pa|riotism by
by liol.ling a regular old fashioned fourth

of Julv celebration lids year?

The Chelsea Manufacturing Co., the

electric light and power house and Turn
Hiill'-- law otliee have each -put in new
Chel-ea Telephone Co.’s phones the past

week.

Any une having flowers for Decoration

l>.iy are requested to leave them at the
town hall. Monday forenoon. There will
be a committee present to look after
them

Memorial services will Ini I odd at St.
.Mary ’s church, Sunday afternoon, May
2l» at 2: ’.U) o'clock. Sermon by Rev. W.
I’ Consul me. Everybody invited to in*
m attendance.

Med 'on key’s Arabian Show, trained
horses, ponies, .logs, donkey, mule* and
pigs, the old fashioned one ring circus
ruiubiued. Admission 10 and 20 cents.
Tuesday, May 31.

F. Staffan & Son are going to erect

peen house back of Hie new block that
to)’ are putting up. A steam heating
phut will he put in, and both the stores

ml greenhouse heated from it.

All iiicmlicrs of Chelsea Tent, No. 281,

K. u. f. M,. aie requested to meet at the

Ml, Monday at 12:30 o'clock sharp, in

urib-r to march in the Decoration Day

Ur lng your caps ami badges.

Uura llelber.Teama Helber and Leigh

Hesi h pupils in district No. 2, Lima, have
^en neither absent nor tardy for a term

°f seven months, commencing Novem-
1. I*h7 and ending May 20, 1808.

Harriet Tucker, teacher. -

“WE ARE THE EEADERJ3;
OTHER** EOEJCbw."

‘t spent Sunday at

<

lii-ir will a inccti^g ql lh|s plape
3atmu4y afternqon for the pprpose pf
urgau'uing a mutual tire insurance com-
I'^ny for the townships of Sylvan, Lima

Idtulun, Dexter and Webster. All who
M** interusted ape requested to be pres

Influential citizens of the state met in

Lansing, Friday and arranged for the
preparation of a bill to be presented to
the legislature, providing for tho creation

ol a forestry commission to encourage the

planting of trees and prevent the destruc-

tion of forests. An organization was ef
fected and another meeting will lie held

. une 8. The wholesale destruction of
forests in Michigan has had a pronounced

effect upon rainfall and climatic condi-
tions, in the opinion of scientific men who
are interested in the new movement.

Last evening the members of the
entertained about fifty membpr^ol the

order from Grass Lake, and a n?ry enjoy-

able time was tho result. At six o’clock

an excellent supper was served in the
G. A. R. hall, after this was disposed ol
they all returned to the Masonic hall,
where the visitors tilled the chairs of the

various oflic e.s and initiated- Dr ami Mrs.

S. G. Rush into themysterifs of the order.

After the initiatory ceremony the tithe
until the t&iiu that was to hear the visitors

home was passed in social intercourse.
Taken altogether the occasion w as a very

pleasant one, and w ill long be remem-
bered by a!l participating.

Willia n McCurdy, who was cut with a
razor atYpsilanti Saturday night by Fred

Anderson, is iTot expected to live. Roth of

the participants arc colored. The light
was on account of a dispute over a girl and

oecured m an alley. It seems that Me
Curdy was thejhc.-'l man in the fistic com
hat ami, after landing a few good blows

on his opponent, Anderson drew a razor

and cut McCurdy twice m the face and a
dual stroke just across the belt, laying

.him wide open. A warrant has been
Issued for Anderson, but he Is n »t to he

found. It is believed that he has gone
south to Join some colored volunteer

troops. McCurdy’s physician reported
that he would probably die from internal

injuries received from kicks and cuts.

..... . #

Congressman Spalding, in casting
about Chelsea for a first class man for
a {Histniaster, has linally fixed upon and

recommended William Relmiuschneider,
for the place. It is said that the post-

master general, protested that he had no

eommisslon in stock that would contain
the name, but Spalding begged him to
abbreviate It, if necessary, for he was an

Irishman, and the only one he had named
in his district, ami as the nominating con-

vention was to be held next month near

Chelsea, he wanted the Irish satisfled if

possible. TN Hiy>iMtinenl "as made
and two clerks have been employed to
make out the conimisidon, ami if possible,
hope to have William Reiiidnsclmeider
hi possession of his papers before the

caucuses are held In ilune. Adrum

Rress.

U. F. Glazier is at Mt. Clemens.

S. C. Stlmsou spent Sunday at* Albion

Miss Maggie Miller s|>eiit Sunday at
Jackson.

Miss Fanny Hi
Ypsilantl.

Mrs. A. Flnegar was a Jackson visitor
this week.

Rev. Thomas Holmes spent Monday at
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schenk s|>ent Sun-
day at Pinckney.

Miss Ella Winters of Grand Rapids is
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Glazier were* De-

troit visitors Wednesday.

George Taylor of Detroit is the guests

of his mother at this plafte.

Milo t pdlke entertained his brother

and his wife of Leonl Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. D. 11. Wurster were guests

of relatives in Webster over Sunday.

Mesd&mes U. P. Glazier ami M. Hill
are spending this week at Saginaw.

Mrs. EnimaStimson and daughter, Miss

Malic, spent tho latter part of last week

at Albion. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Crafts of Sharon have

been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Crowell this week.

Conrad Lehman has enlisted in the
thirty third regiment and will leave for
the south this week.

Miss* Nellie Tarbell and brother of
Jackson were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Lehman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staffan were called

to Westphalia this week by the death of

Mrs. Staffan’s brother.

Misses Hattie Dixon and May Congdon
and Claire Congdon of Dexter were
Chelsea visitors Tuesday.

Misses Mabel Rrooks and Edith Drury

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. s. Whallan of North Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Twain ley have re-

turned from Detroit, where they have
been spending the past two mouths with

their sou.

Messrs. IV. Barber and 8. Hoffman and
Misses Laura Hoffman and Reily of
Waterloo were the guests of W. F. Rlem
ensehneider Sunday.

Resisters’
f make a£ood
impresaiorv.
everywhere.

The heat ahoee foi
men, women, and
children, because
they are made
h«at, wear beet,
look beat. Look
for “I^wia" ouj
each uhoe.

BRIGHT NEW GOODS.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT AT SCHENK’S
Course you’re expecting money’s worth— tlie buyer should

always got it— we do when we buy our stock— and we’re
careful to see that you do— that’s why hi the face of war
wet weather and newspaper romance of "reduced sales” this,

store’s business is so lively.

DECORATION DAY
We have a large stock of BUNTING, FLAG*, and FLAG MATER-

IAL lor Decoration Day, or any other decor&liou purposes, anil the price
yon always find is right. We invite careful infection of this line of deco-
rative goods

LEWIS ’’WEAR RESISTERS1
KOK BALE BY

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO. MENS’ SHIRTS UNDERWEAR
There is
Little Difference

lietwecn lints when they are new.
Nothing but, service will show thequality

of a HAT ant! nothing but service and
satisfaction have made our HATS as
popular aa they are. Only tills season's

stylps and all of them.

STYLES AND PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE
Call and see them.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
OVER roSTOEKlL’K.

NEW STOCK
of men’s, hoy’s and children’s

In Tan, Chocolate and Black. New goods
and new prices. Come and see me before
buying. 1 want to make a price for your
consideration. ,

J. MAST.

All Stjrlei and Ritra for
Krai? Kind d Fuel.

Th« Omnine all hi-ar thin
IL-ware

luuuuuua.

II ou to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skl.ix

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver is Inactive, you have a bilious look;

if your stomaeh is disordered, you have
a dyspeptic look; if your kidneys are af-

fected, you have a pinched look. Secure

good health, andxyou will surely have
good looks. KK'ctric Bitters is a good
alterative and tonic. Acts directly on the

stomach, liver and kidneys, purities the
blood, cures pimples, blotches and boils,

and gives a good complexion. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Sold at Uiaaler &
Stimaou's drug sore. 50 cents per lK)ttle.

and Site* for A The Omnine all
4 uf FucL Trade- Mark

Blood and Nerves are very closp^
|y related. Keep the blood rielirpTm*
and healthy, with Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and you will have no ncrvutuuciw,

Hood’S Pills are !>est after-dinner
pills, aid digestion, prevent constipation

CM. I. AT THE NEW

Wapn anfl M Repair Shop

For prices on new band made Road
Carts, Road Wagons, Lumber Wagons
and Buggies. All goods made to order
that don’t prove as bargained for may
be returned and money refunded. Also

Syracuse Plows, Drags and Cultivators.

FOR SALK.

In the Hirtti Building.

Anyone in need of a

BUGGY,

ROAD WAGON.

SURRY OR.

FAR-M WAGON,
will find a complete stock at our new

store on Middle street west.

CULTIVATORS AND CORN TOOLS.

A full

tools.

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “Tho latest out.’1

Fnrnjf* and relatives uf solders in the

Md, in addressing letters lothem, shouli

plainly the company and regiment
to.whh h they belong, as by doing so the

distribution of the mail will be facilitated.

11 'M'Hiii* hi Mb tbe regular troops
m M "Mlitia volunteers.

p IV Kn,Hla» meeting of the, Michigan
0neer M,d Historical Society will be heft

j'1 ltie y,mte chamber ofettte capital fft
,u,‘e 1 *nd 2. The program wll

nf< at n( music, reports of the officers am
ntmittees. Interesting historical papers.

4r'l»»rs(,i with five-minute speeches
reminisences.

At ( tii-Uea i cavalry company is what

e Young men are attempting |o organise.

E T ^ ^ V Mluhlgan is pot
t)oUi, 1 " for W cavalry.-Ann Arbor

6<in ' Monieone ,ia8 bee n stuffing the
bTr wf tl‘e Courier, as there has not

any alU‘raPt t0 organize a calvary

°rJ ny *l, 11,18 place. The boys have
sre d'm,41 a con,I>any of Infantry and

log ver- ng ttV<>ry eveninKaD(1 ftre becom

,\ ii LuternrtnliiK

There few men more wide awake and
enterprising than Glazier A Stiiuson vnIuv

spare no pains to secure the best ot every

thing in their line for Rie|r many cus
tqmers- T»*ey nuw have the valuable
agency for Dr. King’s New Discovery for
consumption', cough and colds. This is
the wonderful remedy that is producing

such a furor all over the country by its
many startling cures. \t nbsjalutaly cures
asthma, bronohlU, hoarseness and all
of the throat, cliost and lungs. Gall at
the above drug store and get a trial bottle

free or a regular size for 50 cent and |1 .

Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Huckleu’i Arnica SalfC.

The best salve In the WPJW fftr cula

urqis^c, ZOmms MlcerH aalt rheu.n, fever

gqrua, tetter, .chapped hands, chilblains

cornt, and all skin eruptions, ami na-
tively cure# piles or no pay required.; it

is guaranteed to give perfect satis fact ion

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale bv Glazier & Stlmsou Druggists

Fob Salk House and three lAta-

- Itt
iry proiideut iu the manual pf anpt. | quire of Tbuwa8

We sell the best eatables at the lowest price
quality conideredr that’s why we sell so many.

WE OFFER THE ONLY COMPLETE LINE
of eatables, both staple and fancy in Chelsea,

There are others in the race for trade, but we
^ are ffoing to keep in the lead, If good goods,

reasonable prices, and square dealing will do
it, it has done It for us, it will do it for us.

WE ARE SELLING;
Jackson Gem Flour at 90 cent per sack.

Spot Cash Flour at 85 cents per sack.

Gold Medal Flour at $1.00 per sack.

Granulated Sugar 18 pounds for $1.00.

BestJDairy Butter in Crocks at 12c per pound.
Good Raking Molasses at 25c per gallon.

Strawberries, .Asparagus, Cucumbers, Lettuce,
Radishes, ~Ontot% ' iMuetppiee, Oranges.

Bananas at low prices.

-pp-p.-FTFnvr a t^t «

c
Men’s Lauudred White, Shirts
at 50c, Rememher that ,you
can not always fiii(frTr~r 1NE
WHITE SHIRT, LAUNDER-
ED at this price, (50o), If in
need of any shirts, it would be well to

take advantage of this great bargain

AT ONCE as the stock is moving
very rapidly. This is the finest shirt

bargain we have ever offered.

Colored Fancy Bosoms.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Light Weight
Underwear, every garment well made,
we are offering them at

5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 39c and
50 cents per garment.

Union Suits.

Ladies and Mieses

39c and 50c.

Union Suits at

White Shirts with Fancy Plaid
Bosoms 50 cents. These shirts aie
worth more money and are

the proper thing at the present time.

Colored Negligee Shirts.

Mens’ Colored , Negligee Shirts,
made of Percale and Madras Cloth,
just the thing for hot weather and

for comfort, we are selling them from

50 cents to $1.50.

English Balbriggan.

Mens’ Genuine English Balbriggan

Underwear. We have placed on sale
this week the finest line of Balbriggan

Underwear that we have ever to our

many Chelsea friends and in tact the

best bargain ever offered in western
Washtenaw county, and the price at
which we are oflering them.

25c per Garment.

CRASH HATS.
Men’s and Bo)’s Crash Hats, a large stock to select from and the price

ranges from 25c to $1.00.

Ladie*’ ai.d Childreii’s Crash Hals and Caps at fiom 25c to $1.00, •

NECKWEAR.
We are constantly opening up in our Furnishing Goods Department all

the latest aiut up to-date Neckwear in the market and the price is always
right for we are always in Hie markets for bargains for our customers. *

line of cultivators and corn

W. J. KNAPP.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Our line of Shirt Waists is the finest one ever offered in Chelsea, and we

have a decided bargain in a well-made and fine Shirt Waist at 50c, 75c amt $1*

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

WISE OR

OTHERWISE!
r

If you want 12 chrysanthemums for
50c, no two alke, send to G. A. Skidmore.
Stock tirldge and they will be delivered
to John Farrell’s free.,. 15

A wise man always buys where he can
save, even though it is but a cent or two.
The way to so save is by buying

Groceries, Provisions,

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

Flour, Feed and Hay,

And Vegetables, and
at our store.

Fruits of every kind

We always pay the highest market price for Butter,
Eggs and all kinds of Farm Produce.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
9^ 9~* 9~* 9^W^W

£ BRUSHES.
Tfoir

Pins, Needles, Threads, Shoe-

Hand Brushes, Clothes Brushes,
Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Stove Brushes, Brush

Good Brushes, All kiwis of Brushes at

Tooth Brushes,

Brushes, Scrub

Brooms,

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE.
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IT^LRE^ nn* noarlr half a million] Only liH aro hurii-d hore, but it is one of I phis, Nashville, Chattanooga and Mari-
soldiers craves m the centeteries , the most hoautiful cemeteries in the coun- ; etta.
of the United States. From the

Atlantic to the Pacific the nafion's* he-
roes are on each 30th of May honnrjil by ,

a loyal and loving people. On that date, >
fmin rfte time the sun rises over the hills j are mm h alike in general appearance,
of Maine until it sinks to rest beyond the About 14.000 are burhxl in all of them.

1 he shares of the Coosa pen ko in Vir-

try— certainly the most U>autiful of its- There is a little group of cemeteries In
Size. In the immediate vicinity there is Kentucky where about 8,000 are buried,
the Gettysburg cemetery. Antietam, Kalb hut the observances of the dav here are

4 * t ft . .. — II*?- I - All A 1 I - __ *
Kluff. Grafton ami Winchester. All these

mountains of California the va<t extent of
our land echoes with the l.ugle call and
the booming of enniK>n. The youth of the
nation get their best lesson in patriotism
when they lay a wreath of flowers ou the
•tone that marks a soldjer's grave.

It is impossible to stab* the exact num-
ber of soldiers' graves, as no record has
been made of them for several years.
When the last record was made there
were about otid.WO sleeping in the na-
tional cemeteries and probably 73.000
•cattered in little graveyards all over the
country. The accompanying map gives
the figures of the la>t record made. Of
course, the number of graves has increas-
ed since then. The veterans have Itegome
fewer and fewer. They have not fallen
ns rapidly as they were mow**! down l»o-
fore the death-dt^tUt+g tire of Gettysburg,
nor ns they fell in the awful charges of
Bull Hun, but their ranks have been thin-
ned by the grim reaper, and for each <mo
that passed away there has arisen au-
•ther mound to l*? decorah*!!
National cemeteries, as is, i*erhapn, well

known, are burying plan's maintained at
the exjieusc of the railed Slates Gov-
ernment, and wherein only soldiers are
buried. Many of these arc near some mil-
itary but by far the brrger ones are
located in the vicinity of the big battle-
fields.- Some of the heroes were buried
ear the spot where they gave up their
lives for their country, and number* were
taken to as near their homes a* possible.
In the national cemeteries near the battle-
fields most of the graves arc. unnamed.
Only n rntmlwr and a tiny stone tell where
o hero lies sleeping. When shells and shot
mowed m *n dmrtr by the thousand It fre-
quently happened that then' wer** none
left to identify the bodies. In most cases
U was known to what company certain
ten had Indonged, although each could
aot 1k.1 identified individually, and in such
cases all are buried in groups and the
•names of all the men who were missing
after the battle are inscribed ou a single
haft.
There are in all about ninety national

cemeteries in the United States and so
cattered that each. presents an entirely
different appearance. Could pietures of
them t»e vie ed one after another they
would present a panorama of our coun-
try. There would be eetmdcries far out
•n sandy waste/ where the sun bents
down mercilessly and the dry desert wind
carries the hot sand in blinding clouds
•ver the shiny stones that mark the
graves. There would lie cemeteries in
mountain wilds and on boundless western
prairies. There would We peaceful little
pots sheltered 'neath church towers, and
vast stretches of beautiful park where
thousands lie buried. Millions of people
visit these cemeteries on Memorial Day
nd when night comes each is a perfect
bank of flowers.
The most easterly of the national ceme-

teries is the one known as Cypress Hills.
It is located not far out of the city of
Brooklyn, and is a typical Ka stern bury-
ing place that contains some of the finest
monuments that are placed over soldiers'
graves in the country. The natural aspect
•f the country at Cypress. Hills is some-
what fiat, but the cemetery has received
so much attention and art has done so
much for it that the llatness is not notice-
•hlA It is a most l»eautiful si*ot. whert*
fc.dflu heroes are buried. Woodlawn is

tKe name of the national oi meteryof New
York State. It is a magnificent burying
place on slightly rolling ground, well kept
and planted to all sorts of flowers and ev-
ergreens. Over 3,000 are bn rhs! here. A
ffttfe /urtber to the south the national
cemeteries are very close together. At
Philadelphia there is a beautiful burying
place, where about 3,500 sleep, and just
ig the northeast of town is pretty Beverly.

gmia are fairly lined with national cem-
eteries. About ,V»,ihm) ure buried in this
vicinity, and the graveyards »a re almost
exactly alike in appearance. They are
n««t as well kept ns some further north,
but nature has done so much in the way
• •f luxuriant vegetation that this is hard-
ly noticeable. The most Important of
these cemeteries are Fredericksburg. Ar-
lington. Culpepper. Richmond, Cold Har-
bor. Petersburg. Vorktown and Annnpo-
1*. Most of them have streams oi water
running through them that greatly add to
their natural beauty. In North Carolina
the* most important national cemetery is
Salisbury. Nearly 13.000 are buried here.
Ibis cbmetery is located in a spur 'of a
mountain range and is a most beautiful
spot. In general appearance it is entire-
ly difFcre: t from any other national cem-
etery in t.io country. From almost any
l-art of it a view extending over miles anil
miles of country that in war time /was
the scene of many important batik's can
be obtained. It is a moot impressive place
to visit at any time of the year. The oth-
er centMerios In North Carolina are Ra-
leigh. New Berne and Wilmington. About
7.000 are buried in these three.

Almost at the southern tip of South
Carolina is the most U-autiful national
cemetery in the country. It is known as
Beaufort and nU.ut 10.000 are burial
there. Although it is in South Carolina,
Beaufort might l>c saiu to belong to Sa-
vannah. Gn. The perfect city ,of the
South is just a few mil.* away, across
the river that divides the two Sint.**, and
it is from there that the crowd* of people
ecme who decorate its graves. Hundreds
of the sons of Savannah are buried in
Beaufort. For pieturesqueness the na-
tional cemetery at St. Augustine, Fla.,
tain* first rank. It is on the site of ati
old Spanish burying place, and many are
the quaint graves and tombstones to be
seen’ there. Surrounded by a very old
stone wall,* within sound vf the breakers
and filled with tropical plants and dreamy
lagoons, it is at once boautiful and inter-
esting. About 1..VT0 are buried here, and
the Decora tiop Day ceremonies are al-
ways of a most impressive nature. The
national cemetery of Chulmctte, near New
Orleans, is one of the best-known burying
places in the country. Thirteen thousand
arr buried here. Ch: .'n«'tte is located on
the shore of a bayou and presents some-
what the appearance of a swamp with
driveuays through i* There are several
lakes in it. and in many instaine the
grave* are very close to the water. )cco-
rntion Day is always extensively observ-
es! here, but for. one reason or another the
graves are decorated with flowers and
evergreens the greater part of t!J* year.

The largest national cemetery in the
count ry is at Vicksburg, Miss. About
1 i,<mio are interred here,' but the place has
rather, a depressing effect .on one who
visits it for the first time, It IS so vast
and so suggestive of the horrors of death.
There is a melancholy asjiect to it that it
is im|K»ysible to f»hake off. Near. by is
the^ometcry at Catcher., *where 3*200
are bune&y In the immediate vicinity are
the cemeteries of Port Hudson. Baton
Rouge and Alexandria. All through this
part of the country Decoration Day is
most extensively Observed. In nearly ev-
ery graveyard there are several soldiers
buried, and the sentimental nature of the
Itcople causes much attention to be given
io the ccrcwoMk*^ From Anderson ville,
Gn., audfollowing a sort of curve to
Little Roetov ArK., there is a line of ceme-
teries w hem nearly 100,000 soldiers are
hurled. These aye all v^y much alike in
appearance and are not u well cared for
as those in other parts of the country.
The principal on^s of this gronp are Mem-

always very sad. More old people are
Soon at these ceremonies than in any
other cemetery in the country. They
still remember their lost ones, and even at
this late day old, white-haired,, negroes
•ire frequently seen wecpiim and crying
for “young marsa.”
A national cemetery that is very little

known is Jefferson Barracks, located
about eighteen miles below St. Louis, Mo.
Over 11,800 are buried here, ami the cem-
etery is one of the grandest sites iu the
world. It is about 300 f«*ef above the
Mississippi, on the west bank, and com-
mands a view in all directions over the
bottom lands. This cemetery is remarka-
bly well kept, although it does not contain
as many trees us one feels ought to be
there.

The national cemeteries of the West are
sad places. Most of them are absolutely
barren and are distressing in the extreme.
The one at San Antonio, Tex., is of this
character, although of late years an at-
tempt has been made to improve k. Near-
ly all the Western cemeteries are small.
The national cemetery on the Custer bat-
tlefield in Dakota is perhaps the strang-
est burying place iu all the world. It is
a most barren spot, containing an enor-
mous marble shaft, with 414 graves
grouped around it. The strange thing
about this cemetery is that all those sloep-

"You wouldn’t love them as if you had
grown them yourselves,” persisted Miss
Kunicc. “Now I’ll tell you what I’ll do
for you; I will give each of you 'some
plants, so that you can raise your own
flowers for next Decoration Day.”
“Oh, that will be nice! Lovely! Splen-

did!" said Lilly, Tilly and Milly all at
once.

“But what shall we do for to-morrow?”
asked the little girls.
“I have promised all my flowers for to-

morrow, ̂  said Miss Eunice, “but I will
show you a garden that does not belong
to anybody, where you can get for the
picking all the flowers you want.”
So the three little sunbouucts bobbed

merrily along behind Miss Eunice, as she
led the way to the woods and fields.
‘This is the garden I meant,” she said,

looking around.

And sure enough, there were whole
flocks of milk-white daisies, and troops of
blood root and trilliums. Lilly, Tilly and
Milly ran to gather them with a shout.
“Take care, my dears!” said Miss Eu-

nice, as the children tore up the violets by
the roots. "Kick the flowers and leave
the plants.”

“I thought you said these were nobody’s
flowers?” said little Tilly.'

“lo l»e sure," said Miss Eunice, “but
they are too pretty to Ik? spoiled. Leave
them to grow, and other little girls will
find them here waiting to surprise them.
So the "lovely wild flowers will keep a
great many Decoration Days.”

HEAR THE DRUMS MARCH BY.

AltAIT, Rarnh, Sar-
ah, boar the drums
march by.'

T lii a l s Decoration
Day;— hurry and
Ik* spry!

Wheel iuc to the wln-
dow. girl; tling It

cvjt • r-,-^ t open high !

/ TnfflWXx J T7\l W Crlppfcd of the body
I'lL'IVU 1 rruMi' “I’"',1 ,in<1 blinded

j. leLyoD* ,,f tlH’ eye,
Sarah, let me listen

while the drums
march by.

Hear ’em; how they roll! I can feel ’em In
my soul.

Hear the beat— boat— o’i the boots on- tho
* St root ;

jlcnr tho sweet flfo cut the air Ilk© a knife:
Hear the tones grand of the words of eom-

uiAud ;

Hoar the walls nigh shout back their reply!
Saruh.^Sarab, Sarah, hear tho drums duuce

>“* there wore killed «» the s,„„o Vl„y. tn^t:
Hiding slow and solemn at the head of tho

column;
There'* Major L., sober now nnil well:
(J.d Lengthy Urngg, still a-bearlng of tho

The national cemetery o. San Francisco
is locate*! at tho Urosidip. About 350 are
interred hero. It is not' generally known,
but the I mted States. maintains a nation-
al cemetery at the City of Mexico. Of
course the 0.1S4 buried there are the vic-
tims. of the Mexican war.

The First Celebrations.
The date of the first eclebriHion of Me-

morial Day in tho various States is as
follows: Alabainn,* April 20, ISOO; Ar-
knnsas May 30, 1805; California, May
30. 1880; Colorado, May 30, 1877- Coii-
nectieut. May 30, 1870; Delaware! Mav
do, 1807: Florida, April 20. 1870; Geor-

f':L’ •V*ri! J,;* 18W: Illinois. May 30,
••r/LL-u T'1’ May a°’ m7> Io'vn* May
•»o, 1808; Kansas, May 30, 1800; Ken-
tucky (Confederate), May 10. 1807; Ken-'
ueky (I nioni, May 30, 1808; Louisiana
Confederate) April 0. 1875; Louisiana

iL”-0ni’r Ap,r‘ 8’ 1K7K: Mainc. May 30.
18bi; Maryland (Confederate), June 7
1800; Maryland (Fuion), June 5, IHUi’
Massachusetts. May 30. 1881; Minnesota
<ut Mmneu (tolls), May 3»). 1800; Minne-
sota (reguiarj. May 30. 1870; Mississippi.
May 1, 1 8t 1 1 ; Missouri. May 30, 1808-

30, 18(ii), New Hampshire. M*av 30 1, SOS-
New Jersey. May 3«i. 1808; New’ York’
May Jo, 1808; North Carolina ( Green. s-
"'roi, May 5, 1800; North Carolina i Ra-
leigh). May 10, IStJO; Ohio. May 30, 180S:
regon, May 30, 1875t — -Bennsylvanlo

Uhod» W«ftd. Max 3o’
J8«i8; Smith Carolina. July 3. 1800 Ten
nesseeMay 30. lS08r Texas. May 30.
IS.l^ermont, May 30. 18C0; Virginia
<1 nioni. Hay 31. ISOll; Virginia HVm.

-ua\ 30, 18,8. Wisconsin. May 3d, 1^73

The Coiiimittcc.

l^n0LiUjn.IK'COnUi'',‘

.nW Mill" Wnn, Sn''‘t' °f V°,,r n""-‘'rs-:
Io trim the school house.” «aj,i 'r;n,.

Miss Eunice laughed heartily,
sbe looked solxr. J lital

i'f'l i™: ...» sai.l, kimlh-;
I think it isn t a niee wav.for liui » *• '

Job-k. if i, u f„r ,mi"

Be* ale, when j„u get the flowers so
oasiiy. yon -haniiy CIln. for ^
tlo girl asked nie once for a ^ Z
rose, and what do you think? She ate it
J^oforo she got to the gate”’ -.aid E-

flag;

Tl.< re’s ..1,1 Strong, that I tented with so
long;

There's t|ie wholo crowd, hearty and proud.
Hcj. boys, suy . can't you glanco up this

" u y r

Here's on old comrade, crippled now. on*
gray!

Thl* I- too much, r.irl. throw mo my mrtch’
1 CUUflStf~I can 1 ‘•aa march— I couij

No. I^vvon’t sit still an’ sec the'boys march

Dh!-I fall and I flinch; I can’t go an Inch’
No use to flutter, no use to trv.

'' fr.mt1-7 strenKth? IIun^ down at tho
There's where I left It. No need to slch-

Phiffm0 H Rp!,t: t,,ero’8 no use to cry.’
1 ^ ears’^1^ 0Ud lb° moaU8 ln
Part of a war Is to suffer and to die
must hit still, and let the drums march by.

Part of a war I* to suffer and to die—
Miffcr and to die— suffer and to— IV hr
Of all the crowd I just yelled at *0 loud

gon^ 7 U °ne but U kl,!ed- dead and
All the old regiment, excepting onlv I

night. 8l8ht ,Q lbt' toaatryJo}’ the

Tbat grand!1 barul '“arched past so

All the l»".v.H are a-tentlng In the skv
8a rali. ̂ So rail, Surah, hear the drums' moan

-Will Carleton:

"His Face to the Foe.”
‘•Slfiin in BSTD»." -He fcl| witThl,

f.uo to the foe.” Those wore tl.o mT
Mines Hint wore flanhod over the nire.
nmi neut lo lhe waiting ones nt homo
h.r'lirnvo nn.1 IhougWful comm, lea. nZ
ho lh,sl through those trying ,iu,^

not t..; reminded how snored is the trust
com,,,, ttod our .dmrge. The* £££
u itat the day means in all its eom#reh..»
site and I won d s!Bnifieanee, and irneedi
no Jiurat of martial uniaie, no Dourirto?
trutnpets or l.ati^ of drums ,0 tell the

tniL',1, r!\,kr,,|V l U‘ hlM,or^°f those
try mg (lays, and the most eloquent efforts
of •’rn ,,r> t'an,,ot 'hake' it more ck-ar or
more dear to tbem. - or

V : JThe Eield Flower*,
the fairest roses.

Carnations white and red.
And pa Mies, royal .blossoms,
n.T. i- 0,acl, Midler’* bed;

The largest bridge erer built U the
famous one cnottlng Uve Firth of Forth.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Reflections of an Klcvutinff Character
—Wholesome Food for Thought—
Studying the Scriptural Leeaon In
tclllgcntly and 1'ro fit ably.

— iHMiaon f »r- Mujr 2U. -----
(toldeii Text.- "A* often in* ye «*it this

bn**d and drink this cup. ye do show tht
Lord’s death till be come.”—! (’*>r. 2: 2tl.
“The Lord's Supivr” i* the subjeil of

this week’s lesson, ami the passage of
Scripture describing it is found in Mutt.
2»b 17-30. The discourse* about the do-
*t met ion of Jerm*a!em were delivered on
Ttiefduy of the passion w,* k. (S,r Matt.
!!•’,: 2.1 Of Wed u< vduy we have no n*«*»rd.
it was iHTha|vs s|M*nt in retirenuMit at
Ikthany. Judas wa* arnutgiug for the
Mrayal of his Master. On Thtirsihty
morning it lK*‘ii me uen'ssary t,* a r rang*

for the 1 a.ssover lueaJ that evening. *Of
the many thousands of strangers
came to Jerusalem for tin* feast, compur-
ati\*«4y few ,*»uld secure necomumdatlous
for the israsioii with relatives or friends.
The rest had t«* make muuo ammgeiuont
with parsons tinknowii to them before, ami
it was the custom .for householders to
show all |»o«*sftiie nnirtesy for such guests.
Jesus sent I’etcr and John (Luke 22: 81
into the city to nsjiwst of a certain man.
to be n-eognited by the pitcher he carried,
the privilege of using lii* upper room thait
evening. 'Hiere they prepared for the
meal. s-MMiring the lamb, the tuileavem^l
bread, herbs and wine nocessii ry, The
upl>er room was a large chamber, the fin-
est room iff the house. cntvriHl by au out-
siile stairway, h gave privacy and nme
fort for tin* l/ord’s last leisure hours with
his discij ’es.

Kxplanutor j.

The narrative siionld be read iu a liar-
nmuy of the gosjH'ls. The ti r*t incident
afttxAho company had gw then*! in the
evening was, act.* rding to Luke, the. pass-
ing rouilrpof the preliminary cup of wim*,
with the remark, “Ta ke this, and diride it

among your?1 elves; /or I say unto you, I
will not drink from henceforth of the fruit
of the vine, until the kingdom of God shall
eoiuo.” • Luke 22: 14 18.) Then there
arose n contention anting them which
should be greatest (Luke 22: 24-HtM. lire,
*r perhaiw l.-efore the preliminary cup,
mtiKt !*• pine nl the washing of the disci-
ples’ feet by Jesus. iiunsAisl only by John
13: 1-20. Then came the 1 ashover meal.
During it the discii^iti reclined on cotiehes
or etishions about low tallies. As they
ate. Jet* us spoke of his l**triiyal. and re-
veah*l to John the identify of the Ix-tmvpr
(Matt. 2«!: 21-25: Mark 14: 18-21; Luke
22: 3!l 'J.!; John 13: 21-3tb. Judas went
•ut. num. as they were still eating the
passover im-al. Jrsus took I read, gave
thunks, and distribut.*! it to his disciples
as a symbol ,rf hi* IhwI^i; ami after tb«,y
had tinishi*] eating, fie |-as*«*l nroumi tin
eup. as a symbol ,,f his bhkNl. Till* con-
cluded tht1 ceremony, and after sjnging
a psalm, they left the room. Jehu does
narrate the distribution of the symbols
which foll.iweil the me.'il.
The very annoumvtnent of je#uM that

o:n* ot the men who were eating with him
should betray him allowed hmv givat was
the coming di-mster: for by all laws of ..ri-
nutal li4v*p:tai.ty. even an avowed em-my
wimM not use harm -to «*t»e wrt h w bifin
he had sat at table. * ^
Instead of asking of their Master

"Isml, is it lu ?" indieailng each some
••tiler, they think oiulj of theiiMelves. This

sinews the Sincerity of tlu-ir Midden self
doubt. D shows that they wire true men
at heart, who knew their own weakness
but Could not understntul how any temp-
tation could carry them into the supreme
sin of Uq raying the ftw w hom thev most
lovevb-

. "Ho that dipjK'th his hand with me iu
the dish"; an allusion to the table customs
of the country. There .wore no individ-
ual plates, knives Ar forks. The food was
he»i|»cd on a large platter in ... ..... .... of

the table in the ease of a large couqianv
»m Severed platters; and the guests ate
"itlt their tiugi rs.

"Jwim tiKik bread": of course the ttn-
leaveth d bread that was m-. I; resembling
wat.r craekers without salt rather than
what we call bread. “This is my Uslv":
the famous controversies that have een-
b‘n d tUluttt the iloctrlae of t4„. Lord’s suie
per turn upon the meaning of this phrase
and the cones, H.mling term addled to rhe

firisl.-udom still
ho.d that the wafer and wine used in the
"saeratnent" are miracul.uisly tran-sform-
«•; mto the a.-t n il b,.dy a , <(f

*I> . Others Cold that he is truly ami
literally present, being united with the
bread and wine after etniseeration. All
Mtch myMieitl doctrines are ...pposnl to

I'f !r!'1 hiterprefation of the language
u>ed by our Saviour, which was a com-

,nV!‘ "f ,4Ihs**‘Il He spoke of him-
M.‘lf ;,f as a d.mr, a w„v a
slondtcrd. and as the bread of life. Here
likewise he uses symbolic language. Tim
cat mg of the brc:f»| was to cx|.ress the
appropriation by the diseiples ,d his verv
life as their source of mMirivl.-ment and
strength.

T he hymns sung wore* probable, if the
iVaimi. nr>-

11 "U'd' el(4St*l the paxsover ceremony.
T Teaching Hinta

ho Lord’s snppr-r. the most Htter.sl avm.
/‘1v;,,!,,J°n of the love Of God in

hnst, hn.s not cenM*J to [K. « <Ilbj,.c, (>t

content ion, s.qnet itmt* hitter, sometimes

"r a humorous sort that offends
every p;,s n of sensibiiity. s,,,. ̂  .t

‘(l "‘at both eon-
tiH ( s at.d re|tels. at the same tune Wit 1-

out q.H-Httoning in the 5*53 the UecOHsitV
of haying an mtelli^nt and definite Mh*
t( this as on other matters of scriptural
»bTpn.tati,,n. we may well doubt wbeth-

!'11 'h*’ argnini-nts that have ever bee5
"-ntten and s|Md<endn the subject have
<tuall> heljHsl anybc.dy to a higher or
”I«*r spiritual appropriation 'of thL.

Ilieaiiliig of the SUppor.

MMkc T‘n,t foVTtimmht.
-Make time for serious thoughts. Let

no day |nis* wlUm.it somo momorv of
Kolcmn thiuKs. K;o-h mnruinK. ns’ym,
rlHi*' Tbmlud yourselves that “God
Spake these Words and s;,|(|.- Knrl
evening, as you lie down to rest let
...U s ungols (>1o»c ,J„. ,i0„r o( ’ ,

hoart on thouKht* of purity u.ul poa/'o.
Tho Koul that hn, noviw lived ru<-c to

aoo with ou.n"tj lH„ ^.ul. Tho
llfo tluit luiM nover loarfio.I tho high low

u^’w. ^ ...... ... ‘

°nr Amarlcan Polic.
The policy of this country re*»L.,

elm complications s»‘enis likely
conservative. The Monroe tloetru**
be sustained, but patience and
offleial. quarters will restrain mm?,!***
lau. Th. Wl., .t ,n,| ,u0st ™ ,

for the rhenmatic and the nmlnh ̂
use Ilostetter’s Stomach Bitter, U,i,^<

Largest Grain Elo»«l(,r
It is said that the grain eievato,

ceutly bulk in Buffalo Is the hr^
the world.

Gross eamingji of thP

Mestern Railway for the first'l*!
May show an increase of $2t; .’1 !*,<,- c{
r(»rri*j»ix»iwliug week lust year ''1'^ ' °Tfr
live aiuonnts were $107.31)7 ;»4 ...

881.27. Theincreaseont ‘.t
date is $501,302.78. \ *****

li is Impossible to llve^a(,Ur_.,

without living prudouUy auj |I(Z'
bly ana JwUj-. or to llvo prui|„^
and honorably and justly withou. !
Inff pleasurably .—Epicurus.

Coughing Lend, to C>»nsump|loi|
Kemp’s Balsam will .top ,he couKL
once. Go to your druggist to-dav an,l *!!
a sample bottle free. Sold in 23 and^
cent bottles. .Go at once; delays ared.’?
go rous. •*'

When one will not, two niunot on,,rel. * ’ 1 r'

ft \ 1m

Uncle

Sam
Says:

This is

America's \i * r-
Greatest
Medicine.
It will

Sharpen

Your Appetite,

Purify and ___ __ —
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome 7
Tired Feeling. Get a bottit

Hood's Sarsaparilla and begin
take it TODAY, and realize the g
good it is sur; to do you.

Hood’s Sarsaparil
fs America’s Greatest Medicine. Alldrugu

EjUbltshed 1780.

Baker’s

Chocolate,

g

Vv

celebrated for mi

than a century ai

delicious, nutritio

and flesh -for mi
beverage, his c
well-known

Yellow Label

on the front of eve

package, and 0
trade-mark. "La Be

Chocolatiere/'on t

kick.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

MADE ONLY BY

g WALTER BAKER & CO. L& Dorchester, Mass.

-OR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAI
CCRBS AND F&KTKNT9

Colds. CougNt, S«r« Throat, tnfluenu. Bn
Pneumonls, Swelling of the Joints

Lumbago, Inflammations.
keup*lgia. headache.

TOOTHACHE. A8IHM/L DIFFICULT BRE
lindnay’s Rwidy Itt-nef in n Sure <

Kvery Tain. Sprains, llrulnen. fain
Hack, CheMt or l.lmtia. It «UH til

and In tho Only FAIN KFMFDY
•T?!.®* 'nsiantljr itota the matt evrrurtnllng P«H
tnnainmntlon non cure* Cuunisttun^. «hrth'
i-unpL Knmarh, Uowe aur other clendaorol
one apnllcttloo
,|kA.hA*£ » O^npfn.nful 'll half a tumMrr rtf wI? tniniitmVuri/ craiupn. spasms. S<mr?
{"Qyurn. N>rvo3w»**w, Kh*i*ii|ew»iie»«.s cl It'

na^paluj^’ Ii,h®uterJr- Colic, Klmtulencr. *ndi

J10' * remedial agent lu the world
??v*van<* Ague and all other malarious

and other fen-ra, aid -d br It AL>\V iV* I'l
""•^“KAti WAY'S It FA l> Y HEl.ll

»• Ifty ( enta per Dottle. .Mold by Dm
HADWAY & CO . 56 Kim Str<>et. New Vt

PIMPLE
“My wife bad pimples on her fn<

afie has been taking CA9CAKKTS am
have all disappeared. I hud been tr
with constipation for some time, but aft
In* U»o first Coscaret I have had no t

with this aliment. We cannot speak tot
ly of Coscareu '• Fhed Wahtman.

W08 aenuantown Ave.. Fblladclpbk

np,o»»nt. Palatable, Potent, Ta*t«
Quod. Never Blcken. Weaken, or Grli e I1

... CURE CONSTIPATlOf
St.rlt»f Rf^rtj roapi.j, Cktott*. MMtrval.

IIO-TO-BAC

7000 BICI
oarrird orpr fro
, bn »•
iHlkk Grade.
Ibest eoulpnien

fall make.. S4

-T.*srgf?

. aw
Matin to advm
wanted. Loora_____

K. C. AIBAD CYCUS CO., Chlce



“Every
bad tiste

morning I have a
in my mouth; my

tongue is coated; my he&d
aches and I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I eat distressea
mC' i have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. I am getting so
weak that sometimes 1 tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. 1
am as tired in the morning as
at night." «

What doea your doctor sav?
“You are suffering from im-

pure blood."
What is his remedy?

l

You must rot have consti-
pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Ayer’s Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

Wrltm to our Dootorm.
P^rh^ps you would like to eon«alt

eminent phyatetau* about your comil-
tlon. Write ua freely all the particular*
In > our rate. You will receive a prompt

m’IJ‘ Address, DIL J. C. ATER,
Lowell, Han.'

A Nobleman tu Kxile.
Phidjilflphla iKNiKts of a t4*ach»*r of

nohit* hliHMl, Cojiut Autana-s A !<*xan-
(Imwhz .locis, who has cluinri* of one*
of liu* iiiirht schoo’.s. lit* in it Llthuan-
iiii:. Wiiilt- a Ntmlent in tin*. VniverHity
of St. IN TtTsburg lu* was iirri'sttH for
mlilion mikI si-ntonotMl to exile In Sibe-

ria. lie rwaptHl. was <*aptun*«l airain.
tiuil airain after a desperate
llilit. and. after eon<luetiu£ a Liln-ral
JWJ • : n m<:t. (bTinniiy, nn.iiiy eame
to PViilailelphiji.

Th^re Ih a' Class oT People
'VJio are injured by the-use of coffee.
It went ly there has been placed in nil
the ^ro i vry stores n new prep^Mtion
eallni (;ua1N-0. made of pure grefins,
tliat tak. s lie place of coffee. The most
dvT.cn te stomr.ch recejyes it \yl^l out dU-
tt> ss. and but few can tell it fiom cof-
fee. 1 1 dees not cost over oil e-fourth as
nnioh. children may drink it with great
h'Uellt. l.V*. and 2T>c. per package.
Try it. Ask for CKAIN-O.

Admiral Dewey.
• ''The Aimrienu Navy Illastrattsl,”
f-'iows [»:t li:rts t*f Admiral l»«’-.vcy, I'itz-
lyt.li I.i-iv tin- wnvl.i'd Maine, the ve.-wclu
i:"u '•(imposing the Ajuericnn navy, Morro
Ci-tie a nd many others. See udv. cul-
tiiim i of this paper.

lh»n’t e\|«vt to meet a man who gets
discouraged trying to live without
^Olii.

I.ane's Family Medicine
lj"Vcs i lie hinVels eacirUay. In order
be healthy this is Lccoxnry. Arts

ptrny <in thv* liver iimi kidneys. Cures
|jikdui.ulax he. I Vieo Uo nnd f>Oc.

l%«.isJs*more to resent injuries than
hi hear tliein.

My iloctor said I would die. but Piao’s
1 nre for Consumptiou cured me. — Amos
KHikt. Cherry \‘alh.y% III.. N„v. 23. Hi.

tuk duty of mothers.

of'culm S'm'n ,,, < - S
nlr.«.l.v iiu.ahl^ h, „llr n,llliu^''u' ,^e
It was <m vYprll in 177-. , U *

M,ai "••‘"•-‘Ss

V'A'"" >«•„„ J ,""nv ("I-OIIS. TIM- Slxih

' • " m'"‘ >n IWI.iiimre, .. ..... ,1'? " '

North < arolitm was the first colony to
declare for Imh^udcnn*. in April 1*770

«l!l, ,i Kin, liar ,1,.,-larnUoii.
S*J«.rsla„T.I„ April. 17H2, tl... r-vng.

on o our independence was made
by the Du teh Rejmldie.

177,V“I*rTTl1 Rovere’s famous
mldnlg-lit ride.

Al'i ll It) 177i-Ih*ginnlng of the revo
nil Ion hy battle of Lexington.
April II. 1 783 — ('ongress

cessation <»f Hostilities.

April 15. 17S.H-iCongress ratiftoB pre-

IlnUuaiy treaty of peace with <ir<*at
Hrltaln.

April

proclaims

war of

Daughters Should bo Carefully
Quidod lu Early Womanhood.

4' lsl- -CongreK* establishes
th<* emhargo that liegins the
1H12.

April 21. lS3.V-Santa Aim suffers his
great def«ot at San JaHnto.

April 25. 1S4H- 1 lost ilities open be-
tweemin* Cnitnl States and Mexk*o.
April 12. 1 sol -War of tin* rel»i*Hion

b<»gun by t»eu. Heaun*gard firing on
Port Sumter.

April l!t, lsi»l — .First liloodslnsl of the

war. In eontliet h<-t\m*u Fnltwl States
troops and mob at Baltimore.
April l). isi;5 Lee surrenders to

< Irani at Apismiattox.

April 111. ISlkS— Congress of the T’nl-
1»m1 States dedan-s “that the jieople of
tin* islninl of Culm are. and of right
ought to hi*, free and independent.” —
New York l lent! I.

A SCHOOL GIRL'S BATTLE.
from The Mail, Mi. ford, ImL

Miss Lmma Kybolt, a propatfsttftsinK
school girl, of Milford, lud., is of more
than usual intelligence, and is oiubitious
to rise in the literary world.
“In the fall of INtMj,” said Mrs. Hyholt,

"Rmnis was takeu ill. She was s close
student and her work began to tell on her.
She grew weak, pale and nervous, and
complained of pains in her back, oheet
and limbs. The doctor said she was a
victim of nervous prostrutfbn, and should
l mve been taken from sekool weeks ear-
lier. Stic grew worse, h^r nerves were so
tense t*hat the least noise irritated her
and she had a fever and a coutinnnj
twitching in her muscles. The symptoms
Were much like St. Vitus' damv.

"A year
p a sued
and. tinder
n change of
I) hysicians,

Euuna l» o -
came some-
what better
but s <K»n
was us bad
as ever.
( bn4 dav I
read of a-2^ case hiiuilar
to hers

lUr ImiI /-. which w a *
cured by lb. Williams’ Piuk l*llls for
Pale People and I de< jdt*d to try thitu.
”l*iuimi bud n » faith ru proprietary

merirciaeii, but decided to try tin* pills. It
was ol>out the hr^t of April »wh*vn she 1k*-
gnn, by tin* middle of way*, after tak-
ing aJWut eight *tut was entirely
cured.
“While ill she loot twenty-eight

; ;* iiuilit I :i iHiW weiglts more than over
before. Hi r nerves are strong and alie is
in perfect health. We are all confident
that l>r. Williams' Pink I’ui-j for Palo

i PeupU* cured her^and I cheerfully rts*om-
| mend them in nil similar cases.

"M US. i:. A. UYHOLT.”
Snlo-crilN-d and »WA»ni t" before mo,

this tliird day of Sept*anl»yr. l^Jf. ̂
(’ALL I* P.AKKLt. Notary PulCc.

'rhi-fce pills wMl cure all dbM*a«sa» arinlnjf
from h |KMif un«l wHtir)' (vnditiov.of liu*
Idood, will buib! up a run d/wo/ s.v«t«o

i and are u sjusdlic tor paralyvis.'tJ.M'oinotor
ataxia and -rtHter di*»vmei» long mgiuded
its Lneuratde.

1 lie Time for Work.
Otto’s age should ts- tr.tmjudL us one’s

ebihlhood should In- playful: hfttxl work
at ellhor extremity <*1 human existence
seems to me <*ut of pltUH*; the tinuulng
and the evening shouid be alike <'o*»l
and poacefnl; at midday the sim may
burn, tin! ’“••n may not laNu- utwb-r It.

— i if: Arn<*bL

i

Ruffcring frequently results
from a mother's ignorance; or more
frequently from n mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter!

1 nulitioo says "woman must suffer,”
“ml young women arc so taught.
T >erc is a little truth and a great deal

of exaggeration in this. If a young
Jvo:“an Buffers severely she needs
rvatment and her mother should se

bhc gets it.

Mar.;,* mothers hesitate to take their

daughters to a physieian for cxnmiu.v
•on, tint no mother need hesitate to
*• o freely about her daughter or
Rrsc f to Mrs. Pinkham and secure
,c moi>t vfticient advice without
, ar?^**Mrs. Pinkham's address is

The following letterfrom Miss Marib
" .0HJf8w!f* ̂ 'ebtrulia, Pa., shows what

iM i ^0’ an^ tells how Mrs.
.nkhum helped her:

hfl,:^^lth bccarho so poor that I
o;,, 10 ,, avc Mhool. I wan tired all the
fiiilft' n:i,<V^u^ ^adful pains In my
tvifh Iln( 1 WW| also troubled
verl1 7^ularity of menses. I was

; ^ uk, and lost so much flesh that

motho^8 became alarmed. My
renw ar’ * h n flrni beliercr in your
tans t II 8 ^r°m cxPcrlcncol thought jwr-
you fn ' benefit i ic, and wrote

0 :rdvicc- 1 followed the advice
VtoSn’ and U8C<1 Lydia B* Pinkham's
you d i . ? CiomP°uo«l and Liver Pills as

U w«^Vnd Qra m m 1
* Rood r o Ve flcsh »nd have

Wulamv- 1 ^ c'vr*d 01

-hake Into Your Shoe#
. Allen’s Foot- Fuse, n powder fyr the
f( < t. It e u teg iialnful, swollen, smart*
lug feet and instantly lakes the sting
out of con is and bunions. It’s the great-
est comfort discovery of the age. Al-
len’s Foof-Ease male's light-fitting or
new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to'
dav. Sold by all -druggists and shoe
stores. Bv mail for 25c in stamps. Trial
package ‘FUFF. Address Allen S. Olut
sled, Le Boy. N. Y.» «* ' ~ --

0-. ̂ gecking Fresh Fields to Conquer.
yClirt ruling \Yi<low— A ml what arc you
doing nowadays V r

H»» — ()h, amusing myself looking out
for number one. Ami you ;

Charming Widow- Looking out for
nmtrlM»r two. London Figaro.

Tub American Navy Illustratod
Is the must popular book of the day. be®

udv. on this page. __
The Suez Canal Is eighty-eight miles

long and reduces the distance from Fn-
gland to India nearly 4,(HK) miles for

ships. ___
llnZl’M Caturrh Cure.

Is a oonstltiitlonal cure. Trice 75 cents.

Wbv does n woman never sl-P a
newspaper article on “How to Be Beau*

t'lfulf ' . _ :

T!ic nest Book
Illustrating the American navy,
S4H? udv. in n not her column.

Go not to law for the waggU* ̂  ttstraw. —
HI nr Wlnolo«r*n bOOIHlKrt MT f „ TJm m»UoS

GLADSTONE IS DEAD.

ENGLAND’S “GRAND OLD MAN’
PASSES AWAY-

Hi» Demise Had Been Lontc Expected,
Owing to HU Yearn and Suffering—
Death Wae Kneed with Fortitude und
Welcomed an a Friend.

Nation MournM Him.
illintn Ewart (iladstone, Fngland'H

greatest sUitosuwn of this century, died
nt Ha warden castle at 5 o’clock Thurs-
day morning.

It is n simple story, this record of the
closing hours of n life which, more than
any other, perhaps, has influenced the
liv(* of hLs follow countrymen during
two JSBerPTons. The pain, which, though
intcniilttent, wus most cruelly sevene for
the lust nine mouths, had gradually sub-
sided for three or four weeks past. This
wus due, not so much to the use of mor-*
phiuc, which wus employed more or hies
|Iikv January, ns to the fact that the
nerve® themselves had mercifully ex-
hausted their capacity, for suffering.
Drugs were used sparingly during the
la-st ten days, the result being that Mr.
(.•Indstone wus conscious and clear in
tniiMl, except for brief spells of delirium,
due chiefly to weakness.
Hind stone well knew on Tuewlay that

his liour hud <.*01110, und plainly the
thought brought him sweet Content. He
was eonwlotis most of the time, but al-
most beyond tlie power of speech nr mo-
tion. His great mind was still active, and

DEATH IN A STORM.

Life and Property Lost by Tornado la
Iowa, lllinoin nud Wiaconslu.

Storms of wind, hull nnd rain ravaged
widespread sections of the Northwest. In
Eastern loa n cyclones brought death and
disaster to scattered commmiitics, nnd In
Illinois, Wisconsin nnd in Southern Kan-
k:is cy clone nnd high winds leveled frame
buildings, killed sortie stock a ltd damaged

In all the' ii(Hicte<] sectiona wires
were blown d

WIM.IAM EWAMT 0I.AT>8TON*E.

still versatile. He surprised the wntch- !

ers nt midday by murmuring n prayer in
live French language, with which he wus
perf<N*tly familiar, but seldom used in the j

ordinary affairs of life. His vital force
continued to diminish, and during the af- j
ternoon his pulse became almost intper- •
ceptible. His breathing was but of the
faintest, nnd his extremities became cold
through the fi*eb!e action of tin* luxirt,
yet there was a slight rally about sim-

dlsasier wen* meager. Almost all tJie vast
territory mentioned was rain soaked and
wind blown. The Cyclones moved the
usual narrow paths of from eighty rods
to eighty feet in width, and swept for a
distance of twenty miles or less.
The cyebme passed north of Clinton,

4 own. between the towns of Charlotte
and Higgs, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
doing anjtfpuienac amount of damage and
killing ten people, as far os reported. The
storm, after Inning Tipton, passed be-
tween Clnrenee and Stanwood, swept
south through Lost Nation nnd FI wood,
runumg north netir Del mar, touched the
lower end nt Jackson County, ami. cross-
ing the Mississippi at South ftabnhi, Iowa,
struek Illinois 1(01 ween Savanna and
Thompfuin. Trws were uprooted ami
huildlngg wiped out. ITie storm pnss<>d
two miles southeast of Higgs, on the Mil-
waukee Hailway, jiiul rnim*d everything
in ils path from Honthw<-st to northmist.
In the vicinity of Cedar Rapids the cy-

clone first appeared one mile south of
Stanwood at 3:20 o’clock in the afternoon.
Croat damage was done to property in
the vicinity of Tipton, Charlotte, Quig-
ley, Clarence, Elk River, north of Wheat-
hind, and near Muquoketa. It is esti-
mated tluit not less than twenty-five peo-
ple have l*een killed, while the number of
injured will not be less than fifty. Many
saved their lives by fleeing to Cellars. •

The cyclone which struek Freston,
Iowa, destroyed most of the buildings in
the town nnd killed Charles Floy, his
wife and three children. The bodies of
two of the children have not been found.
In Ringgold County, southwest of Deg
Moince. the buildings of .1. A. Miller, east
of Blockton, were swept sway, and Miller
and his daughter were injured. The lat-
ter had both legs broken. At Mnloy the
schoolho’uso and Chicago Great Western
depot were wrecked.
Two cyclones front southwest struck

the village of Stillmpn Valley, Ilf., the
larger going- north, doing but little dam-
age. The smaller one struck the south-
west side, passing across the town, level-
ing ten houses, one church and several
barns and damaging a dozen houses, one
church, a creamery nnd the Great West-
ern dejiot. M. Nelson, his. wife and two
children, and one Johnson are reported
killed, and* about twenty persons are
more or less injured, none 'fa tally.
In Joliet the wind nnd rain storm

swept through the city and blew down
the big tnliernaele where Evangelist Will-
iams has l*oon holding revival meetings. ,

•A cyclone passed seven miles north of
Sheffield, 111., going in a northeastern di-
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down, and the night was pamed in mil-
ural sleep. 1 Utriiig Wedaes.Uiy tliefe whs
a slow flickering of vital flame, and then*
were only occasional jnt<*rv;u>* of n-mi-
couMioc.suess until the end came, at <»
o’ Hock Thursday mortiing.— Tb*' Hctro»|icct..
Janies M.-ulis-Mi wck FreskUnit of the

TTnitcd ̂ tatK-. Sir J<dm M«*ore litul fm‘len i
M Corn mi. Niq»o!o..n B«.:itip:irle luul
ntudusl tia* summit of his iJl hie

iriniigdmiit usHJiult n;»«Hi \ ieJmil. nnd tlu1
begiiuihig of liis tragic <lecJiitc in tlw di-
vorce of J<kS4*]di1m‘: \\ elliiigtou, w.tJi
AVtwterloo U-ckouin^r hun on. ImuI c rossed |
the Duoro. the Pope of Ibtuw* was H-^ris- I
ocut. the Uittle of Wc.gram had Dvn
fought and won, and all Europe, from tin* )
S;*anish peulnsula to the Netlwrlamls and |

from t»>e borders of Siberia, .to tlK* Irish |

pea. wc.s ur.der sw«*r<l Ln INiP. tlie %jvar .

tliat gave WilUnni Ewart Gladstone to
Fi -latul and humamtv.
Of i> Htioagi* remarkable only for itn

rugg»*<l Iwuu-sty ami umnunt'umh®: <!<-
votmn to the sovereign I*<*w<'r. the son of
u Kweiwful East India morelmnt who
Imd (ttruml a baroneUy by his iwbieve-
ments in cmnnenv. be wvmed pnib^in-
od tiF»n bis entmmv into public life to
U*come the representative statesjiwui of
Llie rnnldb* clasps. Tluit lie had eonie t.. j
tlwm witl. hands full of promise was evi-
de’ir’ from the leginning of his car/.T.
imnble honors from Oxford at the age of

a iuciiiDt of I’aj'lianient at t.li»' agv
of *2:1. Ix'rvl of the Treasury ami Under
Sct-reiaiy «'f State in the Feel goveni-
nient at the age of 25.
GindFtomr’s comnu*’ ul treaty with the

Frcimh. which gave new life to Hritiwli
trade, his wonderful ability as a budget j

maker, his dirm tion upon business pnuei-J
pbs of tin* vast uwiehiner.t of the empire, j
Foniething never known lietnre, won to
him tlie lumrts of the mercantile ehtHS*^.
borne ami coloninl. For over sixty ytsins
(Jkidstoi e lias Da n in public life. For the

neater i«a'rt of sixty yestiv he has la-
Iwired to turn England from her medieval^
fulli»vs. suiH'rstitioiis ami bigotries.

For the beMer part of sixty ycy*
this figure 1ms s'-mx! dtiild the wavering
and cowardly polickv of Eunqx-, n rtend-
f:iSj tHipiKffter of truth and justice, n sub-
Huw* example of tlie jkTW<T (Tf rourage inrd

nstb-n. It first s:ru<-k tlu- earth near F.
W. Marra<>\'t farm, nnd destroyed ev-
erythtflg in its path for miles. Several
persons are rcport<-l killtsl. l*aw INiw,
Hi., reports that a cyclone p:u*»ed four*
miles nortli of the town. Several people
were injured, and M:>. Fnmk (ftiiehestcr
wna teatca:

TO RAISE MORE REVENUE.

War Measure Will Y’ielil u Total of
$l01t4l)7|0<)0 Per Annum.

The incrtsised reveiwun pnqtoM-d in tin*
landing irill are as foJiows:

Fenneutcd Ibpairs .............. ?r»S.!)O0,120
Tottacco ami sturff
Figurs and elgureUeH ...........
Tobats-o maufaeturers nnd dealers
Rankers .......................
Kjchange brokers ami pawnbrok-
ers ...........................

(’ouKiierelal brokers ............
Ttiiatcrs. Vl reuses ami other ex*"licnTcr

-btWtln
Howltng.alicys and Idlllard tat'k-s
Si»K-k>. bondM, im>rcliamllse, etc.
Rank clu-cks ...................
Inland bills .if exchange .......
Foreign bills of exchange ......
Express and freight. Including
all bills of lading .............

Life Insurance .................
Mortgages .....................
All other nrttetes In schedule A,
Including the tax on receipts. .

Proprietary preparations and per-
fumeries .................... .L

(’hewing gum
Legacies und

•RLMO.MiO
10,802^405

(WiT.itri

’AUtM.OOO

1.500.400
213.0tM

1.8207447
KWi.lHw

HMWOiOQO
5.(NXl.0O0

* 1,500.000
500,000

10.000.000
1.277.000
2,041,500

25.000,(XK)

^20.000.000
ootj.ooo
75.473

th7 nobility of man.
GNidjstonc’s battJes were not abnw.for

British txtwle ftikl British in-oiqierity, .but
for British nuinhood and British prinei-
ples. Tludr influence lata boon felt to tlie
reiiM-teat corners of the' gloU*. He gave
tc- modern {Xilitkal thought p width <u»d
deidh of liberality and a humane coloring
that will lUuuCue the hearts aud the
Blinds of bh# frilowmen.

gum .................. H-OOO.CM
und tiuccessleus ....... DAJ75.47

Total ..... .................. .<21 <,045,929

Ad<l to this the revenue to be derived
from articles not Included in the pending
tilll on tin- basis of the receipts of 1SD7—
?2M.U45.S2t»:

Spirit’s . .. ..................... . .$82,008,542
Rrcwers iirpegial tax) ............ 160.027
Retail dealers In malt ll<|u<irs. . . . 101,071
Wholesale dealers In malt liquors. 278,801
Oleomargarine .................. 1,034,029
Filled cheese ...... ............... Asa^2
Mis •t i:ane..us rveelpts .. .........  375.408

Total estimated revenues. .. .$208.113.0.59

Deducting the revenues for 1807. which
were $ 14(1,01 0.51 L’l. the revenue provided
by the Senate bill is $151,404,000.

Notea Mi Current. Event** — —
The effort to make sugar from beats

dates back' to 1747.

— Hawaii ln*gs, to tomind the Froskloo t
that it is still there and is still willing.

A IwHve-stony hotel is wion to l»c built
in New York. It will cover an .entire 'hipek
and cost $4,000,000. It will furnish irnr-
lor, ImhI room und bath for $1 a day.

At Chicago, John Asquith, 75 years old,
and Ids wife, Margaret, 70 years old, were
found dead in lied at their home. They
had evidently committed suicide by as-
phyxiation.

“IRONING MADE EASY”

SEARCH
TSfcAT INVENT^
r REQUIRES NO COOKING 1

MMES COLORS AND GUFFS STIFF AND NICE
AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^HOtXCTlWEO 0HLYgy

"U.C.HUBINGER BR0S.C9
Keokuk. low*. NewK*ven,Cokn,
1 _ COPVRIOHTEO J ‘

This Btarch ̂fs praporrd on selentiflc principles bj men wbojiave had years of practical

natural whiteness and imports a beautiful and lasting fidish. It is tbo only starch
manufactured that is perfectly harmless, containing neither arsenic, alum or any
other substance injurious to linen and can bo used even for a baby powder.

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

THE AMERICAN NAVY ILLUSTRATED
(Fourth Edition)

FRONTISPIECE OF .....
..... ADMIRAL DEWEY
THE WRECKED MAINE . .

THE AMERICAN NAVY . . .

ISLAND OF CUBA, with Map

MAP OF THE PHILLIPINES
ISLAND OF HAWAII ....

The Only Pictorial Work Giving a Full
and Authentic Account of the

United States Navy.

'"THE dimensions of each vessel, horse-
-» power of her engines, number and size
of guns, speed, date of construction, etc.,
are given in language shorn of technical ex-
pressions, so that even a novice can com-
prehend its meaning and form a good idea
of the execution each vessel could do.

Pictures ol the Indiana, New York, Massachusetts, Chicago; Katahdin. Vesu-
vius Minneapolis, Texas, 'Consul-General Fitzfeugh Lee, Havana, Morro Castle,
“The Court ot Inquiry,” Street and Country Scenes in Cuba, Matanns, Santiago,
Cienfucgos, Hawaiian Scenes, etc., etc.

The book contains i5o superb halftone pictures. each 8xro inches in size, which,
with the descriptive text and the introductory articles, make a splendid volume of
176 pages, ijXxio# inches in size. The paper is a high grade enameled stock, the
presswork and binding first class.

This hook sells at sight. It is just what everybody watUs now. Remember, it
is not cheaply put together and in paper cover, but well tflide in every way and
handsomely and durably bound tn blue and red silk cloth, elaborately stamped in
silver, thus reproducing our national colors, Red, White and Blue.

Sent by express, prepaid, on receipt of price, $1.50.

WAR VIEW PUBLISHING HOUSE,
No. 03 South Jefferson St., CHICAGO, ILL.

^ ^ l 7 ^
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THE STANDARD DICTIONARY |

preparation coat almost n million «U>Rar*. It Ih reooffiilxcU on hot h Ridon of the Atlantic it
aa the perfection of literary endeavor. Alt tchoiant and alt person* who arc familiar
with the facts know that it U truly. In fact an well a<« In name, the Standard Dictionary,
and wljt remain so for msjiy yearn to conic. We are offering HiIh unrkvalod n in k on
•ach liberal term* that no nor need be without It. The complete work. In one superh
volume, handsomely iuul fcLroiigly luclortcri hi full sheep binding, elegantly cmi>oK«c<1,
and having the patent thamhladex.Rau now O' « C PAQW wlth the order and
be had for SI £.50 In monthly InstalluentR, 4) I  U U l/HOrl the remaining f> 1 1
In payment* of S 1 cai h on the Unit of each aamth. The Dictionary 1*111 be sent by ex-
press, prepaid, on receipt of first payment. Write for order form and fall Information.

UNION DIOTiONARY HOUSE, 93 80. Jefferson St.t Chicago, III.

bmfort in your j minify
to the
.Eastern Summer Resorts
is best obtained via

handsomely
illustrated

Tourist

Book.

A J SMITH.
O1A1. Fata-A Tkt. Agt.
CLEVELAND.

C. K. WILDER, *
Aj.«U Oen. Pass. Agt.

CHICAGO.

The LAKE SHORE and
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RY.

Brevity Is the Soul of Wit.”

Good Wife, You
— — - Need -
SAPOLIO
SHOOT .

IVincuktek iMPtih'
.Inor Gun Shelia

UsoByAliT!iE(lmp^5ff0tS.

fto. SrmJtoMioHAPamL&M.
reft 152 Mee hitnrpATrD ftrAteeaf.

ItylWMSTEIl IfEPtATUIG ‘AhMS (3 ’

/SO b'tHC/esrgt An ftiwflM*. Cohn

. 'OCKKR' ,
rla 1 to 6
Ookrastrad

. not to unstarr.
ffrvTvot, cooi«c>°o.

CURE YOURSELF!
t <• the Cl r,,r uunat i:ral

it.naiuniationt,
irrltatioiiB or ulcrationt
of uiucouk iinMiilunnoj.

ESi;™^ nUM-HV ‘’amir,,. nn«l not a*trin-
|{gg^THttnUIS OwntiattOo, gent or polfiOBvUa.
Vt^OWCWII*TLb.r-nj »old by l>rurai«1a.

U. 3. *. 7. I™ or wnt in t>l>in wrapper,*7 rr-p.. i, for
11 no. or 3 r.v -

“ Circular »« nt on r<^u»«t.

iENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
'JOHN W. MORRIS, WASHIMGTOK. D C.
Lat« Principal Examiner U 8. Frnilon Bar. it a.
3 yry )n laat war !.'>& ij 1^1111,. *iij unm

'Vlit p«y tor a n-lASK •ttrertlwnieni
four weeks sn 100 high grids Uliuoti
ue<\ kXihpers—iou.dO circulation per week
cuaraiiter-d. bead fur cata ugue. Stan-
danl-l nlon. Wti.JeOcrvoo St.. Chicago

^KPCT(fOHKO|lj EYEWATER
c N, U.

W»EN WRiTINO TO AI)VESTtS£«S PUASf SAT
yoa Mr (he adrcrtbcaeal ta tWe payer.
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s.
G. BUSH

PHYSIC! AN AND STKUKOH.

Formerly resident physician V. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

(j UADI* ATE IN DENTISTRY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
1 have a pre|»aiat)un -which pi/*iiivfiy
ctHiUtins no cocaine or otner injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids 'nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas adniinisteretl when desirevt.
Upper and lower sets of teeth. jH»n e

lain crowns and bridge work that imi
tales natural teeth to (lerbvtion a? «*11
as give gooi! «pnh * tsi w.-.ir»-r.

office over Rank l>rug St»»re.

TURN OF THE CA^DS.
AirronsTK

1

T

iMccx)u;an.

Piracia. Sfffbi i AcWfsr
FARMERS

Offit^t and residence corner of Main!11^ ' v *r ' , wit,‘ !|*** n'lpb \
atwi Park ̂ trwts reno M e .un« at a cost of from .**» t«»

* pent? j- r rod.Gnuluate ol rhila»lelphia Polyclinic * ' 0
In diseases of eye, eir, ih**e ami lhn«ai.

* Chelsea. - Mich.' < if y *u »'*- n«»t got time to build your

_ _ _ _____ _i - i.-u»»- 1 will build it for you.

r*KAN K SHAVER,
1 I'ropr, of The “I’iu" Rarl*er i -r 1 r*.‘ r { irt #ilar- Inquire «if

Shop. In the new Ral>cock Ituiuiiiig '

GEO, T. ENGLISH.
Rath room in con nett ion.

Chelsea, - - Mich.
t 1! hL>K.\, Ml( UltiAN

pEO. W. TURN HULL |

w:Clle,sea Steam Laundry
but legal lee* charged.

Money placed ami loaned on good
security.

FIRE INSURANCE

IJ H. AVERY,IT, DEMIST
All kiml* ot dental work done in a
carelul ami thorough manner.
r-[»eial attention given t**

chlltlren*- tee'th. Nitron* oxide and
Im-al ananhetic* u-ed iir exir:i« ting.

I’ermanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
(.done up, or rather done
out. somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

U/ S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

MIND THE

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
nirtl.s. Spr< iai 4rr< ntion giwn to lame-
ness and hor*c dentistry. officVand r- -
idenn on Park atr. et across from M. K
church, (. iiet-ea. Mieh.

P s flND Q 5

Cali at the New Har1*er ̂ hop nndei

A. L]*pler’- nifcat market f-.r a -mm>th

Shave c.r Hair Cut.

( \ P. I I l N T PRICES 2f Idw a> any

[IRE tND TORNADO PROFITS :ir,‘ ̂ iii.Tll

v'V.

INSURANCE. POLICY all. lik-

TurnBull & Hatch. quality h-i--!.
OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F. A A V

no“^’ m. ' e '^• QUANTITY i- risrht.
Jan. 4. Keh. M u. 1, *. April/-. May [

Ai;;;ijQuiCKNEssin'i''iiv.<.T.
meeting anil elec tion o| officers lie. !

• 7th. J. I >. Schnaitman. Sec.

"Can you tell fortune*?" the naked,
leaning' her elbows on the table anc1
shuffling the cards.

"Some people *. Shall I try youi
mother**?"

Her mother w*s doling in tho arm-
chair by the Are.

"Oh. don't be silly! Mum* fortune
to loM." —  - : — L - HI1 -----------

*Toor mamma"’
"Well you know what I mean — an

thu s worth tellihg. She refused the
fair man and mar. led the dark one;
wasn't very rich d wasn’t very poor
—quite poor ‘enough ’"She shrugged
her shoulders and made a dainty grim-
ace — alas’ unuamable.- "Had two tire-
some boy* and one very nice girl— voi-
1* moi!'*

"Who was an incorrigible little flirt
and tease." I suggested bitterly.
"Fortune* don’t f,o into such detajlf

about secondary per^one. even if they

happened to be true; which they
aren't." ___ . *

"Ohr ye*, they do."
"Since you know so much about if

you can tell mine.” She scattered thf
cards toward me with a crash. "It's
all right, mum. I ni only throwing th«
cards at Cousin Marry."

Her mother gave a sleepy smile and
returned to her slumbers.
"You mustn't blame me if the card*

are unfavorable."
"I shall know you’ve made it up 11

they are.”

"I wouldn't dream bf. jesting upon
ItlfH arSUbJ^f. ' t assured ..her. "Kor-
tune telling follows certain essentia’
principles. which are immutabU
and—" .

"Should be practiced, not preached.
Go on."

"To start with, then, you are the
Queen of Heart*." i

"Why?"
"Because the Queen of Hearts rep-

resents feminine beauty and charm."
,"Oh!" She leaned back and laughed,

"If you are only going to flatter me I

won't listen."

"I merely state a fact. You are the
Queen of Hearts."

' No. I m not. I'm spades or clubs,
because I'm dark.”

' Excuse me, btU It Is not a matter
merely of complexion, but of general
appearance. Spades represents plain
People, diamonds passable people,
duos nice-looking people, and hearts
very nice-looking people. Queen of
Hearts."

I'm *g!ad the fortune teller is so ap-

predative. Of course, I know you’re
only pretending.'' She looked at me

•ee that her moth if was «tlll
"mamma’* *111106**. Why. he’s a* ou
a* dad; and I wouldn't. You know I

Milly.'

H P. CAKPENTER, W R C NO 2'
me*-'- t d ir, i Prmrth r'ri ! :.T ! CUMMINGS’ GROCERY.
eadi m •fi’ri. I:, .ril 1- riln%

[• u. 1 •• f ir* Kri-l . a*
i: '!

C-OXKKHX

•'THE WHITE IS KING.”.i m ;;.v; :,.fi ,n

W ebster^s^
International

f<»r denial, bin I busied myself with the
lards G/i on!" the cried.

' Fir>t I shuffle the cards— so. Then
I cut them— su. Now 1 place my hand
>n them— so. You place your hand on
t"!' of mito ' She did. "Now 1

my other hand on top of yonrs-L
-u and you put your other hand on
top iif mine." ' ^ y

I never he.»rd of this before," said
-b.* doubtfully Neither did I, hut it
bud occurred to r:e as an improve-
no nt.

Now you must sit quite still ami si-
lent for a full minute."

"I know I shall laugh."
"Then the fortune will he spoiled."
1 don’t believe It's noeessary."

"Yes it is- to place tb* teller and
the tellet* en rapport."

' I'.ut we aren't, you know. We al-

ways quarrel— at least, you do."
i ouldn't w e .be, Juft for iy' minute

Milly'’"

1 didn't mean to speak serlouslv but
I dal.

die tfe; quite scri-

n a 1 1 • • i v 1 1 1 1 : > littb

Dictionary a serTou.s fortune.1

kin 1*. i.l N-KM 'i !:.
d*r<- . . tin- 'I l .-..r.

t < * < >. I i . ( >S t < * r.

AUCTION EE'R
Satisfa* tioii ( riiaraiitr^rl

JVniis U»*aflonaM^

Heaiuuarters at Staaflanl Office.

mandard
;• •• t >i •. ‘t Cr'.r.tlr.rf••* l - su|>r-tiu-
' .:t. (>.l t*.. >t .i.
i r- :i.. i • iru.oiU-.t i.-^r

Warmly
Conimcnded

» r vta'.. - ,j.
< • iw-y*. Cm.!

fl-r U
ft.Ui! wliLout uuiuUrr

Invaluable
In tb- h<Ytlftrh>-lll, k'l.l t.r
f 1U‘* w« lirr, *• lc :tr. pr<^

iiai man, i •.-It-

t-lu-aiur.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It la ta«y to find thr word w anted.
It t» easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It < easy to trace the grow th of a word
It Is easy to learn w hat a word means.

Michigan Central i

" Thr b'llU liiiUJi."

Time ( ’tinl, tukinjf elle< t, Julv 4 , 1 Kb 7

Thr Chimin Timm livrnUt fl/tya
, V  V*'* ’ -’•*•••  ! ! •' U ’ii»mn its pr^-tu
. i 1 1 U.. , • , r:r> ..n .-wrjU.iug i«-ruii.*  r ;• .• ;1,-- tn • --war . .rth. araplli .. ;>• I •li-nntiK>n. Fr.»in*ii
t  i«. • 'ey- il. J 1 1*  » i-Tfr-ct ua U .auau »• Hurt

YltAINS* KAS7:

No.H lieltnii Niglil Kv|iie«- i.in;
No, Mb At htulic Express iM a. m.
No. 12 fimml Kupl.ls l".l'i -i.
No, I Kx|rreea and Mail J.15 p. m.

_ __ ____ a. TRAIN?}. WiafL .

No. 3 Express aiul Mail lo.-oo a, m
No. l.T (iruitl 1 Lipids 0:30 p. in.
No, 7— Chicago Express 10:'jn J). m.
O. W.RrooLM,(ien. Pass * Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

r ' €JET THF: BEST.
I f' 'Sjsrim/ n J *'if im nj.jJiration In

G. ««- C. MERRIAM CO., IhihUnhem,
^ Sprin/tfirlrf, Hums., V. $. A.

CAIL TION. I>0 not ^ deceived- - - in buying small so-
called •• Webster's Dictionaries.” All
•othentirahrlrtfrmentsor the International
i n the various nizes !>ear our trade-mark on
Hm- from Cover as shown In the cuts.

Real Estate!

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, 1 can furnish
you with it.
If you have any property

that you want to sell, place
It on my list. _

"You 1 1 .1 v*' limb
oil'.' said .sht?.
la*mh.

‘it*Tr pruire m ta
! r.'Hatit it to !,<

1 h* n th* u w.-i.i't you cut. too.
H irry’ To i . pi < jj,, otj,..,- j,,.,,.

b'*' * 1 1 ‘dl the i f-.iponstblU-
ty. I’l.-ifo'

' H didn't mailer, you
i looked at thf cards b»-’ '• h In ih»* shape of

 i u r<. ami • t he Queen of
11‘aif- Of mars. •: l don’t know any-
-thb i' abr.n: f..:r‘m » telling, really.

I b.- dGporittion of the cards. " i

said gra\» ly. indi. ttes many possibil-
ities of happiness and good fortune,
if you take your opportunitlee; |»m
n,,,< b b-' left to your own decision.!'

V. hat a iMiisanee' Jjon't they say
how 1 shall dcridi-

I shook my jo-,id.

I be beaits near the queen show
that you are and be much liked
and admired."

"1 believe yoij'r making li Un"
"The three kings next to her indicate

three admirers perhaps lovers."
\Y,hfl&\'itr. Ciin .i.hfly.b*!fi ..... . t.

"The King of Clubs, with the other
dubs close by, I take to he a soldjer-
good -looking, dashing, and. froni the
diamonds in the same line, not badly
off. The hearts at the end of the line
denote that you have given him some
encouragement."

"I'm sure I haven't." said she with
fiPme warmth. Of course she knew I

meant Captain Richards. "The cards
are wrong."

"Perhaps they r#an that you will
do so." I Suggested inquiringly but
she twisted up her handkerchief and

You know

wouldn’t."

"The card* leave It to you

"Don’t you believe me?"
She looked quite- hurt.

• Of course— if you say so."

1 patted her hand, which was lyinf
on the table, but she drew it sharp!)
away and rubbed tt)o touch off wilt
her Tia niTfcerch lef.

"Well? The King of Hearts? Whai
does he mean?"

I considered a moment.
• The King of Hearts," I pronounce*

slowly, ‘ means a handsome young fel
low who paid you a great deal of at
tent ion when you were staying witi
thf Queen of Clubs, a dark relative—
probably your aunt." '

"I won't lirten to another word!'
she t ried indignantly. It's a ttAiij
horrid fortune, and quite untrue
There!" #

• Very weil ” %

I made as if 1 would sweep the cardi
together.

"IKin't be disagreeable." She looke*

at me reproachfully, with one of bei
kaleidoscopic changes. "I want to heat
it— my proper fortune— not nonsense.
"Well, isn’t this true?”

"No. it isn't."

"Didn’t’ he pay you a lot of alien
tion?"

"Young Jephson?"
"Yes."

He was the rival I really feared.
“Nothing special. ”
"So many pay you attention that yot

think nothing of it."

"You silly fellow!” said she. scorn
fully. "Why, he's almost engaged t<
Cousin Annie."

I felt as though a weight was take*
off me.

"Why." I said, "how stupid of me!
She must be the dark Indy, 1 suppose
I ought to have connected him wltk
her Instead of you."

"I don't believe you understand tin
fortune business a bit”

"It's very difficult, ’’ I apologized
"But you see the cards are all right
when you read them properly."
"What else do they say?"
"The next point Is money. The sev

en of diamonds next to the knave o;
clubs— probably your uncle — indicate*
a legacy; and—"
"No. no!” she Interrupted. "I don’t

want to know about money."
"Well, the duration of life Is shown

by—"
"That doesn't matter." said she

quickly, shrugging her shoulders.

"Then I hardly know what else ther«
is to tell." I looked at her doubtfully.
There was one thing only that I want-
ed to tell her. "What do you want tc
know. Milly?"

She put her elbow on the table and
rested her head on her hand. Then
*he laughed uneasily, and I held my
breath for a moment.

"Isn't there— I mean did you (finish
with— the— the— admirers, as you call
them?".

"There is another," I t«,id her. "but
he is hardly worth mentioning."

Why not? Because he doesn't care
for- doesn't admit e, or whatever yot
all it much?"

"<Mi. no! But he's poor, you see Be-
ing nnty the KTfig qf Spades, he has tc

ttork f"r living, ‘so he admires at a
IHtame. There are two cards between
him and her, you see."
"But." said she very gently, "they

tre hearts."

Wes sakl 1. "t *:ry .ire hearts; he-
ng tv\< . th.^v show that he is distantly
elated.' W e are second cousins. i«M|.

, 1 ln \ j lid i eat et hut he Is Very fon/t

II h"1 fc*ave it* doubtful If she i*
more than slightly ntuu lo-d to'him."

J looked appealingly to her, but hot
->i ‘ v t-iv east down,

H«-v, do you make that out?" sht
i.-ked at length

I he caul next to her is the two; hill

'hat by Mm i* the ten; which imam
-’real affection. ''

What does the rest of the .|jn(
omen?" •

' llo1 nine of spades, on the othei
•,,l|’ “f llw king, shows that he has a
‘-'ic’at deal more work to do before he

be io a position to ask the knave

THE CHEAT

FOUK-C KKMEbY
FOR

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong & Co.

What if Not Mirades?
The great tour-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as rear I yrntracinotl

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (1 will c-ticm it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

Jly iln Is to comince tie public ot wy siowrtty art ot the I me Merits of tils rtit^

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Ollier of "KiNortoincR Timm," (
Kini'flfthfr. Okl».. D«*c. 12, ‘ta f

OtWTT.Firw— | iR-hove it my duty to write you
' ..... ..... * ------ f .* h«** OH r.-L-ard to the brnedcial effect of

••r uir tJ Keiuedy," *o far a-* I am iMTsonally c«in-
rerued. A week ago last Thursday, I w** taken
with a severe attack ofla grippe and in a sh(»rt
time became »o hoarse ] could not speak above a
whisper. The night previous I had coughed
nearly the entire night; just before retiring I took
a teak pounfu I, and slept the entire night as nweetly
vs ever I did in my life, not coughing once I was
inhrejy relived before taking one bottle. Phelps'
.•ugh, Odd and Croup Cure should be in every

household in the land. I le nd you thin wholly
ii n solicited bv anyone, for you >re benefactors of
the r*n* In giving it the autid< e for some ol the
worst alUicUons to which it G timr

Very Truly Yours.
C J Nesbitt, Editor.

LLAU
, , ......... ‘ian mi

• f hearts— her father— for her hand
M-anwhi^the eight of spades and th«
ac* of , l.ilis show that he must toil at
soua r**k in a land armss the sea."
She Casptd her hands suddenly and

looKed uj).

^b. no, no!" she cried.

"lAL" *- quietly and sadly.
"W hero?"

H<r ‘,;,inr>' niouth was quivering

top'*. I h.Mleve, where a relative has
offered him a good berth.”

Up looked at the cards In dismal si-
lenee for a while. Then she smiled at
me ever so brightly.

‘‘There is the ace of hearts at the

"WhM d* e 1,nK Harry’” 8he whisperedWhat does that mean?"'

Jnr 'hP iund n<'ar mp *°n"r “
m,.L,hhlUk' 1 S“I<1 earnestly, "||
Z ZZZ he' aUSe 11 18 »you. win 3 ou have it, dear’”

She looked down for a moment then
pushed It gently toward me

A MIRACLE.

cough. «l*pt and routed w«||; % few mtin- dos.-.
removed all soreness from

few more doses

day I was u^‘ the third ‘day /“iS1 o^i oTtbS

hoUd^
Washington Avo. and Summit St

CR JP CURED.
On« doan of Phelps* Cough, Cold and Croon

w“tMh"or"p0hl111 ‘n,U", ̂
w. E. Moon*, of Moor* Bros., Grocers

Arkansas City, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.* J H HL'LsNO, MaliHger. |
Office Comniereial l‘ni>tiii|( Co.V

1U6 bou.h CUrk M 1

0 n _ Chicago, .SuVSi'M
R R Phelps, Esq., City.
DkarSir,— I wish to bear h'.ctimonT to*

great efficary of your "Kot r t!” r**niedy in thr*
and lung ailment*. A' a rule l have leea4»P
tical of l he ntentM of proprietary im dicine*,
have to con fesa that a test of your •‘FourC 
convincing that at least one read) made rr*to
is wtirthyof use. My children mI! ink*' it »i*
out the feast objection, from oltje-i in vuunr*
and it is particularly notii-eable that
almost imniedlMto. A single dose »lll
most C4»ughs in their beginning; it give- »n ••

broken rest at night. In my laimly "FowC
is simply indispensable and 1 recoinmeod d1*quailQedly Yours,

j. nnctfl*

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. *_ . Chicago. Sept. B. ’#
For years back each winter I lia'** “‘"'‘"f
 th AQlltl* fwMr\nc*it*M l.natwith aoute Laryngitm. Last wiuter wasw*

I oouid not leave tuy r«*om for twoi ooutu not leave my r«»om for two weeksunp"
above a whis|>er. I tri«-d every known owa*
preparation frufll cough drops up and down*™
no relief, then in desperation I "h* luduceo •
to try Phelp*' ••FourC:*' The first dose re*”?
niy cough, giving me the first night’s
weeks Half the bottle cun-d roe I

been without this wonderful remedy tdooe. n*
as diffemnt from other like reim-dieo w
from vinegar or sugar from sand.

Sy . — Mr* Joski’H F G*r»*
MI3 M udisotl A**

IT IS A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, the Railroad CofWJJ

dent of the Neodasha Kansas Register, bsi«*oi me neouasna nansas negi»»«:i. —
to say of ••Fonr C.” "Phelps l< hsviDff •
derful sale of hi* Cough and Cold fb-ro*dj-
{MTsonaliy know it is Just what it is rept^
ed to oe Too much cannot be said »u iw p*»^
It i* a miracle.

all "'M' .

Sa l .CtMA

matter how lonp standin* S,AfUl,ma'LaGr,PPc»Coughs 1
Bronchial or i unp trnnhf* °r ,^CCP /5cate^ • in Jact I guarantee in ;

— For Sale by — -

Trade Mark*
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

made no answer. ~ ~ ..r th. .'V,-''

• The King of Diamonds, with ipades beart-whlch" ll Xdne 11 mU8t ** my
following, moans an elderly suitor who with ypu J'-Blac/kn/w^if the
has prospered In trade. Hd i8 8hown k aad "hite. '

GLAZrER&STIMSOH

Invention tirprobatily pntentablo. rommunlca-
Mon* strictly confidential. I fund hook on f’atanta
sunt freo/Oldest nyency-fur S4MninnK patents.
Pafonts taken tlmnigh Munn A Co. receive
wUat notic*, wi! bnuL rhurgu. In th*

— . so o vs* n

Scientific American.

aon. I meant old j'arsley

ca“ 11 y*n unkind of you, Har-

u.Loe.s over to hi. WlM man. Ho ulwaye,^*^'
Into the baaAmor • bi»^i ___ _ If

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works,

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. l argest cir-
culation of any ecienfitlc journal. Terms, li a
year; four months. 91- Hold by all newsdealers.

B. PARKER I «iSfe!8ft*

into the baseraer*. kltchsu to smoke*

Her lip dropped a little, and I has-
tened to apologize. ̂  --------- ---

"it isn't my doing, it*8 the car(iB.. hfi rB- p^n^-Yes, i ut thagi because

 “Well, you know it Isn’t tru^t'. i ^ ^n tZ
...vw.. «... ... ^a.»:

. Pe8,«nen and Bullden of i>

Onhandri'St C and Marble Memorials.
Preptred toTx^utc < ? a11 th6 0riD,te> ̂  rough, and ar#.|

’fc - w« > ^ 1® momimenUl work on short notice, u
Jntr M rx * fuU **'P*«* tor polishing. ' ^
— HN UAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

i

I


